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Grants To Church-Affiliated Colleges Upheld
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court upheld today a 
massive program of construc
tion grants to church-affiliated 
colleges but struck down aid 
programs for church-run ele- 

' m en ta^  and secondary schools 
in Pennsylvania and M ode Is
land. «*

Chief Justice Warren E. Bur
ger said “there is no evidence 
that religion seeps into the use” 
of any of the laboratories and 
g y m n a s i u m s  on college 
campuses built with federal 
funds under a 1M3 federal law. 
But, he said, the Rhode Island 
and Pennsylvania programs

were Invalid “because as we” 
see it they Involve excessive 
entanglement between church 
and state.”

The fédéral program, which 
has disbursed an estimated $240 - 

' million, was approved 5 to 4. 
Tlĵ e Pennsylvania law was 
strucK down 8 to 0 and the 
Rhode Island law, 8 to 1.

Burger said the only -provi
sion of the federal program 
that violated the Constitution 
was one allowing the colleges 

:#_J |se  the builmngs for reli- 
i ^ s  piirpows after 2tl years. 
He said this would “in part 
have the effect of advancing re-

ligion” and hence violates the 
First Amendment. Otherwise 
the program was upheld.

The ruling was supported by 
Justice Harry A. Blackmun, the 
second Nixon administration 
appointees, and Justices John 
M. Harlan, Potter Stewart an^ 
Byron R. White. The court’s 
four liberals dissented. They are 
Justices William 0. Douglas, 
Hugo L. Black, WilUam J. 
Brennan Jr. and Thurgood 
Marshall. ^

Bu :er said of the federal5uiy e r ______ _______
prbgrSn:^‘TBere is no evidence 
that religion seeps into the use 
of any of these facilities.” He

noted that in the past the court 
had allowed federal construction 
grants for hospitals operated by 
religious orders ^ana had ap-

. proved bus traos^rtatldrC text
books and tax exemptions for 
church schools or their students.

“The crucial question is not 
whether some benefit accrues 
to a religious institution as a 
consequence of the legislative 
program, but whether its prin
cipal or primary effect ad
vances religion.”

- The— Supreme - Gourt -a lso  
agreed today to rule on the con
stitutionality of the death penal
ty-

A brief announcement said 
the court would hear cases next 
term from California, Georgia,' 
Illinois and Texas that chal
lenge capital punishment in the 
light of the Eighth Amend
ment’s ban on “cruel and un
usual punishments.”

The next term begins in Octo
ber.

The court also will hear fur
ther arguments on the ex- 
clu.sion of opponents of the 
death penalty from juries.

= D n e  of the  cases Is  ̂ m  clfF=  
cago where Lyman A. Moore 
was convicted of killing a bar
tender in 1962. Another is from

Chatham County, Ga., where a 
black man, Lucious Jack.son 
Jr., was sentenced to death for 
the rape of a white woman.

Tliere are currently 648 men 
.land women under death sen
tence in the United States. Ear
lier this term the court ruled 5 
to 3 against two challenges to 
death penalty procedures.

The court is expected either 
to announce a ruling or to de
lay adjournment tq decide 
whether The New York Times 
and The Washington Post may 
publish aiiicTes based on top-se
cret Defense Department cfocil- 
ments outlining the history of 
U.S. involvement in Vietnam.

At issue, say the Times and 
Post, is the constitutional guar
antee of freedom of the press. 
The Justice Department con
tends publication of excerpts 
from the war study will oidan- 
ger national security, damage 
U.S. relations with other coun
tries and prolong the Vietnam 
war.

The dispute began June 13 
when the Times published a 
story saying the Pentagon 
study indicated the Johnson ad- 
mlnistralioo secretly planned 
escalation of the war while 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
was campaigning for r^'-elec- 
tion in 1964>

SEVEN SURVIVE

Chartered 
Airliiier 

Hits Water
EUREKA, Calif. (AP) -  A chartered DC3 

airliner carrying 23 Californians, 19 of them real 
estate salesmen, crashed into rocky coastal waters 
during takeoff. The Coast Guard said seven persons 
survived.

Ten bodies were recovered after the Sunday 
night crash about 50 miles south of here. High 
winds and rough seas with four-foot waves ham
pered the search for the six missing persons, 
the Coast Guard repwted.

The twin-engine plane, chartered by the Shelter 
Cove Co. of Los Angeles, was carrying 19 company 
salesmen, an unidentified woman and the pilot, 
copilot and stewardess, who were returning home 
after a weekend at the Shelter Cove land develop
ment-resort The flight was headed for the l^ s  
Angeles area with a stop en route at San Jose, 
airport spokesmen said'. .'-

CLIPS-ROOF
The survivors included the stewardess, and 

six salesmen, the Coast Guard said.
The plane clipped the roof of a sewage treat

ment building below the bluff at the north end 
of the runway and hurtled toward the ocean, 
striking a rock about SO yards offshore.

The rocks and high seas prevented small boats 
from getting to the plane wreckage. But Tom 
Wallace. 21, of Redway, used a surfroard to help 
two of the survivors to safety, Mrs. Machi said.

Dave Zebo, Humboldt County aviation direc
tor, said the aircraft appeared to dip on takeoff 
before hitting the sewage plant roof about 10 feet 
below the runway, then shot off a low bluff to 
the ocean. . . —

•

DeaHi Sentence 
Of Speck Rererted

WASHINGTd^I (AP) -  The Supreme Court 
today reversed the death sentences of 35 persons, 
Inchidins the electric chair sentence of Richard 
F. Speck, who was convicted of murdering eight 
nurses in Chicago in 1966.

Speck Was sentenced to death after a jury 
in Peoria, 111. convicted him of killing the nurses, 
one by one, in their South Side Chicago apartment.

In reversing the death penalty, the court cited 
its 1968 decision holding that persons opposed to 
the death penalty could not be excluded 
automatically from jtuies in capital cases. It also 
cited two other precedents in reversing one bloc 
of 20 death cases including Speck’s.

Relying on the jury provision known as ttie 
Witherspoon case, and various other cases, the 
court reversed a total of 35 death cases and 
remanded them to lower courts for further 
proceedings.

-------------------- •  -  -

Ship Blast 
Claims Four

NORFOLK, Va. (AP) — Four Navy men were 
killed and seven injured today in an engine room 
explosion aboard a U.S. vessel operating off 
Guantanamo Bay, Cuba. Atlantic Fleet Amphibious 
Force said the explosion occurred aboard the 
amphibious transport dock USS Trenton as. the 
ves.se! wa.s undergoing .shakedown training about 
two miles south of the Guantanamo naval station.

The names of the dead and injured were with
held

The Trenton returned to port under her own 
power. The Navy said ¡it was inve.stigatlng to 
determine the cau.se of thè explosion.

Leaders Ask 
'Tax Relief 
For Farmers
AUSTIN (AP) — Agriculture 

leaders called today for a spe
cial legislative session to revise 
property tax laws to halt the 
“decline” of the agricultural in- ' 
dustry, second only to the oil 
business in Texas.

The group, led by Sen. Wayne 
Connally of FloresvUle, calls it
self “ keep Texas Productive 
and Green.”

Chairman W. T. Crouch, for
mer president of the Texas 
School Board Association, told a 
news conference Rep. Don Ad
ams of Jasper was primarily 
responsible for blocking a pro- 
posal in the recent legislature 
to bring “tax relief” to farmers 
and ranchers.

Crouch noted that a proposed 
constitutional amendment spon- 
.sored by Connally cleared the 
Senate, but Adams “sufficiently 
confused enough House mem
bers with last minute scare tac
tics to defeat the bill and insure - 
that Texas voters would not 
have the opportunity to bring 
about equitable agrlciiltural land 
taxation.”

Texans rejected a similar pro
posal in a statewide vote last 
November.

The propasal would assess 
land taxes on the basis of the 
land’s “productive capacity in
stead of its market value."

The agnculture leaden said 
skyrocketing property taxes, in
creasing proportionatdy to spec
ulative land values, are com
pelling farmers and ranchers to 
sell out.

“ We must convince the people 
of Texas that their very quality 
of life depends on the passage 
of agricultural tax reforms as 
soon as possible,” Connally said 
“ If the tax burden is lifted, all 
those who love the out-of-doors 
will enjoy continued availabUlty 
of open spaces, the state’s econ
omy wifl remain vibrant and 
self-sufficient, and the cost ot 
food, clothing and forest prod
ucts win st2d>ilize.”

Court Fails To Rule
» *  ̂• • • '' *

On Pentagon Papers
Ellsberg Prepared 
For Consequences

ELLSBERGS FACE NEWSMEN — Dr. Daniel Ellsberg and his wife. Patricia, turn to face news
men as they arrived at the Eloston federal building today where EUMxrg surrendered himself to 
the U.S. Attorney. Ellsberg is charged in federal warrants with unauthorized possession of top 
secret documents and failure to return them.

Reputed Underworld Boss 
In New York Shot In Head

T h e . . .  
INSIDE  

. . .  News

NEW YORK (AP) -  Joseph 
Colombo Sr., reputed New York 
City underworld boss, was shot 
in the head today at an Italian- 
American unity rally he helped 
organize, police reported.

A spokesnuin for Roosevelt

diately identified, was dead on 
arrival at the hospital, the po
lice said.

The shooting occurred at the 
speaker’s stand in Columbus 
Circle in midtown Manhattan.

Colombo, 48, had been identi
fied before a Senate committee

H o^ttal^r epofted hhn in ertti-— severaTyears ago 6S the liiiid 
cal condition. of one of New York’s mob fam-
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U P WITH 
LOCAL NEWS

Don’t miss out on local happenings while you’re on 
vacation!

The Herald offers its VACATION PAC, at no extra * 
charge to you. Just notify us the dates you’ll be gone. Papers 
each day will be saved, and delivered to you on your return— , 
in a convenient, usable plastic bag. ,

Before you leave, don’t forget to order The Herald 
VACATION PAC.

After a series of recent 
scrapes with the law, he had 
been staging a running feud 
with the FBI, and had M  pick
eting of the FBI’s headquarters 
in Manhattan to protest alleged 
FBI harassment of Italian- 
Amerlcans

In-ApritT he  was indicted by »  
federal gmnd jury on a charge 
of chntrolllng a 3^milllon-a- 
year umbUng operation. He 
was released on 62i5,000 ball.

Columbus Circle at the south
west comer of Central Park, 
was jammed with thousands of 
persons attending the Italian- 
American Civil Rights League 
rally, the second on* held there 
by the league.

About 1,000 uniformed police
men ringed the area. ,

Natale Marconi, president of 
the league, had said that S0(ĵ - 
000 people were expected dur
ing the five-hour ndly, which 
was to feature apperances by 
politicians and entertainers.

■v TIm A ucctaM  er«M
The Supreme Court put off to

day a ruling on whether the 
New York Times and the WaMi- 
ington Post can resume publi
cation of secret Pentagim pa
pers on Vietnam and the man 
accused of leaking the papers 
to the press surrendered to fed
eral authorities.

The high court heard aiga- 
ments on the case over the 
weekend, and aat today for 
what was to have been t t e  last 
sesslsB unttl the fall term. The 
court airaoanoed no ndhig on 
the Peatagoo papers caaa, but 
Chief Justice Warren E . Burger 
announced the justices would 
continue sitting to band down 
furtbo ' orders.

AT SAME TIME
At about the same time, in 

Boston, Dr. Daniel E labeiv  
surrendered to federal authori
ties and told about 150 per
sons that be had provided the 
Tiroes with the paners.

“ I am prepared for an  con
sequences,” said EQsberg, 
whose attorneys had said Satur
day their client would surren
der on Monday.

Ellsberg, a former Pentagon 
researcher now a research as
sociate a t the Massadmsetts 
Institute of Technology in Cam
bridge, had been sought unsuc
cessfully by the FBI since F ri
day on a.wam ant accusing him 
of unauthorized possession of 
top secret docunteots and (afl- 
ure to return them.

NATIONAL SECUHTTY
At issue in the court case is 

the government’s contention 
that publication of excerpts of 
the study will endanger nation
al seciaity. The ’Hmes and 
Post contend freedom of the 
press is threatened by tbe gov
ernment’s effort to prevent 
publication of.thB-AlllclesJiasetL. 
on the study outlining U.S. in
volvement in Vietnam. • -

Both the times and the Post 
remain r^wtralnetT Trom polF 
lishing more articles pending a 
final court decision.

Meanwhile, in other develop
ments. George W Ball, former 
undersecretary of slate, labeled 
as untrue reports based on the 
■Study that indicate former 
Pre.sident Lyndon B. Johnson 
deliberately Received the Amer
ican public in 1964

LBJ HONEST
Ball said in a CBS-TV inter

view Sunday that Johnson “was 
entirely honest” in that he had 
to “plan for all contingencies” 
in his conduct of the war while 
campaigning that year for re- 
election as a peace candidate.

Ball said be hoped pubUct- 
tion of tbe history would result 
in “more candor’ on tbe part 
of the Nixon admlniatratioa. ” I 
think it’s good to have it aU out 
in the open,” he said.

A report attributed to secret 
Pentagon documents “and oth
e r  sources” by the C hlngo 
Sun-Times said Sunday that top 
civilian leaders under Joimeon 
rejected consistent advice by 
U.S. military commaodert that 
coBMnitme t  ef porhapa c t o .  
mSOao m m  o«ar a  I4P40 y t e  
period wtsiB achieve victory in 
Vietnam.

The * JniUoe DtoartmeOt. 
mainuining the Sun-’nm es haa 
not pubUm d claaMfled mate
rial in othar artldce aimllaiiy 
attributhd, lias taken no actloo 
to halt pidlUcation of the news
paper’s aeries on Vietnam pol- 
ic in .

Other newspapers, however, 
have been restrained by court 
orders from printing Un  secret 
Pentagon documents IM cov< 
emment claimed were vttiu to 
national security.

Continuation of the Sun-Hmea 
series was the latest among 
these other developments con
cerning tbe history of the U.IL 
involvement in Vietnam:

—Time magazine said fPrmei' 
Secretary of State Dean Busk 
sent a cable to President John 
F. Kennedy in 1961 advWng 
him against sending U.8. troopi 
to Vietnam, as recommended 
by Gen. Maxwell W. Taylor.

“The cable, as yet unpnth 
lished, Indicates that Rusk may 
have been an early dove re
garding the war, contrary to 
nis present image as a hawk,” 
the magazine said.

«4MI

BOY ANDEB80N

CONDITIONS LAID OUT FOR ACCEPTING JOB

Commission Names Anderson Acting City Manager
Roy Anderson, assistant city 

managcf, this morning was 
appoIntM by the city com
mission as acting city manager 
to become effective Juhe 80 
upon the departure from office 
of Larry ctow, current d ty  • 
manager, today In . a apoc l^ . 
commission meeting.
- “ In Uilf appolntroeni-ww-m 
SHivlwg to about a con
tinuity of procedures that will 
anable Urn commlaalow and dtjL- 
aparatlona to roova on with tba

disturbance 
Imiatlon of Larry 
Arnold Marahall,

least amount of 
with the m l 
Crow,” said 
mayor.

The appotnbnetit wtll be ef
fective and wUl run the duration 
unUl the d ty  la able ta aicura 
the aarvicea of aaother d ty  
manager to fill‘d the poaitlon, 

. Marahall added.'
“ I am deeply honored. And 

1 am -taking the poaitlon 
becauae 1 feel th it  I  owe t

great deal to the city,” said 
Anderson, concerning the ap
pointment.

Five conditions were stated to 
the oommission undpr which 
Anderson Is taUng the job, 
including that ojperattons of the 
city wUl cononue as they 

curren tly  are, and no new 
progratna or projects would be 
Initiated by the temporary
manager. ------
, Herb Prouly, (¡jty attorney,

who resigned his position June 
17, to be effective June 30 is 
leaving the d ty  today .to take 
an assistant city attorney posi
tion with the city of Dallas, 
commissioners were told.

Mayor Marshall suggested 
that the commission approach 
Walton Morrison, attorney, and 
that he be asked to serve on 

—»~4empofe iy  basis as d ty  at-

c o m m i s s i o n  endorsed his 
request.

“Before Charles Smith leaves 
office the statements on finance 
through June.LwUJ he up to 
date and operations are already 
under way on making the budget 

1971-75. Also wecalendar lor 
are getting the basic Infor
mation compiled that will be «wnuHMW—im m — wiuvh /w  ______ !■ ■■ i^ g S  wî »ncr«
Becessafy-lnAbeNfefwiulaUou-el.  ̂ defWft W W

hr ^  pMtod of
MarahalL

directives on d ty  operations 
come from the whole 'com- 
mussion and not on an individual 
basis and that he have the 
permission to realign d ty  
employes on a temporary hasli 
to help him .with certain d ty  
operations.

The commission ^iproved aD 
condltiona— which— Ai k

A meeting of tbe commissUm 
and all supervisory personnel In 
tbe d ty  was caDed for 4:80 p.m. 
today la the d ty  conmlMloa 
room.

“We wish to aa n re  theie 
supervliorf of our 
want to fnitUl 
thorn of. the

other city problems. Tbe Anderson also asked that the
and gavetta  »eir aeeunmee^ 
full support and backing.

Ï '

.  t‘
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O BJECT IS TO  KICK DRUG HABIT

Young Vets Play Game'
HENLO PABK, Calif. (AP) is ninnlng a gas station.

— They call it The Game. Because their approach.
The players are young veter- while startingly different, sp

ans who are drug addicts, most Mars to be working. Petty and 
hooked in Vietnam. Dunn say they have unofficial

|V-
\

They sit in a circle in an aiw- 
■ t« e  room in budding SSi ward 
. B-4 at the Veterans Adminis

tration Hospital at Menlo Park 
south of San Francisco.

The object of The Game is to 
kick drugs.

W i  NOT EASY
And It’s not easy, because 

The Game can be frttfitoningly 
brutal. It makes you look at 
yourself. For an addict, that’s 
always painful,

The Game has rules. No 
physical violence. No limit on 
verbal vloloioe. All must par
ticipate. Once someone verbally 
attacks another, everyone must 
support the attacker. The per
so n s tack e d  nHist defend him- 
self.

The program's founders, 
Steve Petty, a psychiatric so
cial worker, and Bill Dunn, a 
former addict, say The Game 
Is the main reason they have 
cured more than a donen ad
dicts in Just a year of oper
ation.

But the program wouldn’t 
work without companion fea-

word from Wuhlngton that the 
Manlo Park project may be- 
conae a model for other VA hoe- 
pitals.

Newcomers to Menlo Park 
doB’t experience The Game un
til they’ve been detoxiflert-the

physical craving for heroin has 
been curbed. This takes about 
five days using methadone.

Left alone after detoxifica 
tion. Petty said. It would only 
be a matter of days before the 
addict would return to heroin.

“We have to find out why 
he’s using drugs and then inter
vene, change his thinking and 
his lifestyle,’’ Petty said. “This 
is what The Game does."

like?

tures such as the addicts living 
together in a ward, educational
and employnent assistance for 
thoee rehabilitated, mid a  cohe- 
siveeeac that oeaters around 
each participant’s desire to 
-help his fdlow addicts.  ̂

And for those who need it, 
methadone—a drug that substi
tutes for hertdn to ease the pain 
of withdrawal—la available.

VERBAL ATTACK 
A form of verbal con

frontation and attack. The 
Game to not new. It’s been 
used for several years by dril- 
i%n groups. But Petty and Dunn 
believe they  ̂ .am  among the 
flrit in the Veterans Adminie- 
tratioo to use I t  Many other 
programs rely on out-patient 

> administering meth
adone and providing coun
seling.

LEFT ALONE
Petty and Dunn u y  that 

e l ^  of the veterans they have 
cured are «npioyed by the VA 
as dntB counselors in an ex
panded versloo of the Menlo 
P u t  program that begins next 
aoeth  with a I14D.000 sppro- 
pilatloe. ’Two m u e  have been 
hired by the Army as coun
selors in a San Francisco pro
gram. ’Hiree others u e  In^col- 
lege full time, another to mah- 
a^ng  a drug store and another

What’s The Game 
Here’s what happened to a 
newcomer who failed two days 
in a row to get up at E;30 a.m. 
and join in calisthenics.

i  FOULED U F  .
The oflta((pr and about 10 

others gathered in the room 
and a senior member said: 
"Jones, why did you' miss ex' 
ercises yesterday and today?"

Before he could answer, the 
others began a screaming, 
shouting barrage of similar 
questions, a cacophony resem' 
bllng an angry mob.

“Yeah, why didn’t you get 
up? Don’t you like us? Don’t 
you like this program?”

He tried to shrug It off with a 
laugh.

“What are you laughing 
about? This is no laughing mat
ter.” Fihally he noddra his 
head.

“Why did vou nod your head? 
Do you buy it? Are we right?’’ 

“Yes, yes. You’re right. I 
fouled up."

They had reached a plateau. 
A drug addict had admitted 
that another little bit of ^  be
havior was wrong.

' no  w a it in g
'They spent 10 minutes dis

cussing solutions to Hhe prob
lem and praising the addict for 
good things he had done. When 
it ended, there was applause, 
backslapptng. It v/as like the 
mood of a football team that 
had won a crucial game.

So far, Petty and Dunn don’t 
have a waiting list. They say 
It’s probaUy because their pro
gram hasn’t received wide
spread attention and has been 
in an experimental stage. But 
the number seeking them out 
for help is increasing, the pro
gram has moved to new quar
ters and the VA has been asked 
for addlthmal beds. They now 
can accommodate S5.

Job Screening 
Plan Starts 
Screaming

Crown Princess 
Becomes Mother

TITUSVILLE, Fla. (AP) -  
The City Council meets next 
month to consider a proposal 
which would allow the town’s 
police chief to screen a variety 
of job seekers ranging from 
astrologers to janitors.

Police Chlei Clarence,. Kirk
land wants a close screening, 
including fingerprinting and 
photographing, of applicants for 
what l ie  terms “sensitive posi
tions" in this Space Coast town 
of 35,000.

Some of the jobs Kirkland 
considers sensitive are school 
bus and taxi drivers, door-to- 
door salesmen, bai;;, nightclub 
and hotel employes, aa well as 
astrolc^ers and janitors.

Several Titusviile offlciala see 
the proposal as an “ invaslbn of 
privacy’’ and the first step to
wards turning the town into a 
“police state.’’

Vice Mayor Vernon Jansen 
said the proposal was disciim 
inatory and oqarded on harass
ment of the employers and em 
ployes of Titusville.

Another member of the CUty 
Council who has reservations 
about the proposal is Council 
man Ben Hursey.

Hursey said while requiring 
itinerants or door-to-door sales
men to register might be ac
ceptable, he could not condone 
broadening' the classification 
which might eventually require 
all persons to register.

“We’re ^ ttln g  close to a po
lice state If we recommend this 
sort of thing,” he added.

The majority of the five-mem- 
ber'CouncU appears td oppose 
the measure.

Kirkland’s proposal would al
low police to:

—Charge applicants a set 
amount for screening, which 
would be carried out at a police 
station.

—Issue applicants a tempo
rary identification card.

—Later stamp the cards “p«*- 
manent" if the job-aeeker pass
es the requirements.

10,000 In Nation
Take Death Walks
WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 

the nation's annual pedestrian 
death toll n w in g ^  15,000, the 
National T ran s^m tlo n  Safety 
Board today called on the fed
eral government to put more
e i^ h as is  on walk««’-safety. 

The board said results of a
study conducted within the De
partment of Transportation 
showed little bedng done to im
prove pedestrian safety.

“Efforts directed specifically 
to pedestrian safety vary be
tween one-eighteenth and one- 
nineteenth of the effort that 
would be In proportion to pe
destrian fatalities,'* the board 
said.

Although several agencies 
within DOT are involved in pe
destrian safety, no office or in-

g, r  • Of all the pereons killed in
S e c r e t  S e r v i c e - ---------- highway accidents  d

Agent Youngblood 
Plans World Trip

WASHINGTON (AP) — Se
cret Service Agent Rufus 
Y o u n g b l o o d ,  wjiQse name 
vaulted into history one day in 
Dallas, is retiring and wants to 
see the world.

Youngblood, 47, says he has 
been around the world numer
ous times, but all he remem
bers are the inner rooms where 
matters of state are decided.

He’s been to Bangkok five 
times, “but all I  know about 
Thailand is an airport, a hotel 
and the palace," he said. | 

Youngblood’s unannounced 
retirement May 31 would have 
gone unnoticed except for his 
name as related to the assassi-i 
nation of President John F. 
Kennedy.

Lyndon B. Johnson, whom 
Youngblood threw to the floor 
of a limousine and shielded 
with his body, singled out the 
moment and it made a hero of 
Youngblood.

’espoi
coordination, the study said.

“The absence of any orga
nised national pedestrian inter
est groups and the absence of 
authorized |Nt)grams which 
.seek to expand facllitiea for pe
destrian traffic or to toqprove 
the efficiency of pedestrian 
movement are serious draw
backs to pedestrian safety," it 
stated.

The report cited the “almost 
total lack of facilities for pedes
trian traffic on and across the 
Interstate highway system . . . ’’

During the 1967-19M period 
there were 29,000 pedestrian 
deaths, 72 per cent more than 
the combined total of all avia
tion, marine, railroad and 
grade-crossing fatalities, the 
board said.

_gliii»ii&£t thft _ VttOjTTĵ  illU
period, 18 per cent were pedes-

trlans.
The board said more than 53 

per cent of pedestrian deaths 
are in a ^  groups deserving ad
ditional protection because of 
immaturity or advanced age— 
chtidran below IS and the ele- 
derly above M.

"Although pedestrian safety 
is .specifically named in the 
H l^way Safety Act of 1966 . . .  
there has never been a public 
clamor for pedestrian safety 
comparable to that in other 
modes of transportation," the 
report raid.

The safely board urged Sec
retary of Transportation John 
A. Volpe to insure pedestrian 
safety technologyy and regu
latory actions are coordinated 
by the two agencies primarily 
concerned, the Federal High
way Administration and the
MniiAFiftl H ighw ay SnfA-rTwvtvriMr icWRim
ty Administration.

WE W ILL BE

CLOSED
JUI,Y 5fh TO JULY 12th 

FOR

REMODELING
Please pick up your clothes.

OR
CALL 267-8412 WE W ILL 

DELIVER

GREGG STREET
DRY CLEANERS 

17Ò0 GREGG

(An WIMPHOTO)
LISTENING DURING DRUG ADDICTS’ GAME — Steve 
Petty, psychiatric social worker and 6m  of the founders of a 
program for drug addicts in Menlo Park, Calif., listans to 
some addicts argue durlng.therapeutic session known as The 
Game. Participants are armed services veterans, most of 
them Vietnam veterans who are trying to kick the drug habit

KATMANDU. Nepal (AP) -  
Crown Princess Aiswarya, 21, 
has given birth to a son who to 
direct in Um  of succession to 
Nepal’s throne, s  palace an 
nouncement said.
- The crown princess is the 
w i f e  Of Harvard-educated 
Crown Prince Birendra, 25. The 
baby to the first grandson of 
King Mabaodra.

Goren On Bridge
—CHARLES H. GOREN

aiam an  r 't  irT -
RY CHARLES H. GtNlEN 
(• itni ar T*i rm m  t h w i

BRIDGE QUIZ ANSWERS 
Q. 1 —> Neither vulnerable, 

M South you bold:
«Q 96S t?AI 0 1 t? « S I 7 iS  

Tba bidding has proceeded: 
Weto Nertk East Seeth 
1 NT DMe. PSM ? 

What do you bid?
A.—My raeommandaUen la a 

fm .  A Miapla arlthmaUcal cal- 
awiaUan arUl laad ta tha coacla- 
tlon that tba opanar'i dummy 
win ba a blaak. Aaaumlnf tha 
aaanhw aa tnima btddar to bald 
!• baiala, Utt dauMar of tba na 
tramp bid abould bava at laaal 
that much, which accouata for 
IS. yaa hava ala aa that Baat at 
haat can hava aa aiara thaa S 
palata. Slaca yoa hava at laaat 
IS to thalr U, yaa thauld awt- 
boaro tham oa tha play.

Q. S—You are South, both 
Mdea vulntrabto, and you 
bold:
* •7 1 4  ^  OAK7M *K Q I

Tba bidding has proceeded: 
West Ne«tk East SeWb.
1 *  DMe. r  ^

What do you bid?
a . I Paaa. Aaauarias  partaar la  

ba ’ t  raaaanablt cltlM a, althar 
Saat or Waat haa comiaKlad a 
turn  paa. W ith your hlfh eard 
haldhid. partaar ahauid auroly 
aaora atfht tricka tvaa tba 
truaipa art baakad agalaat htaa.

Sodth Woat North Eait
1 *  PaM 1 é  P an
2 4  Paas 2 NT Fase
?

What do you bid now?
A.—Thiao clutao. You hava al- 

raaÀr ahewn tha full atran<th of 
yeur haod and tbaoratleallr 
ahouid paaa twa ne trump, hot 
alare yau prafar nat la pl^ na 
truaap wtth a alnstaton haart, 
your baat bat ta to bId thraa 
cluba. ratluia lo ratum la thiaa 
apadaa aiti auggaat ta partner 
that yau hava anly thraa trumpa.

Democratic 
In Control

Q. 6—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
* A JlS tS 4  9072 OKJ2 *4  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nertk East Sootk West
1 9  Pass 1 4  Paaa
2 0  Paaa 2 4  Paaa
2 NT Paaa ?

What do you bid now?
A.—Ths stnifleton club Is a da- 

torrent to tha na trump contract. 
beesuM partner bid It under 
praasura and im es hs h u  tbowh 
two red suit* H Is Uksly that 
his club protoctlop may bo 
skstchy. It Is furthor W isly that 
partner I* short In spades, so tho 
boat hot Is to Md four hsarts.

TOKYO (AP) -  Prime Min
ister Eisaku Sato’s Liberal 
Democratic party retained con
trol of the upper house of the 
Japanese Parliament Sunday, 
but the Socialist opposition 
showed unexpected strength.

Unofficial tabulations for 165 
of the 126 seats at stake gave 
57 to the Liberal Democrats. 
The other 126 members in the 
House of Councillors are bold
overs, and 72 of them are Lib-

Whites Asks 
Zone Variance

Q. • —Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
9 A K JM 7 4  O K f l  * A » I3  

The bidding has proeoedod: 
Nerih East South
t o  1 4  7

What do you bid?
A ^ T h f  hMTts. An launddi. 

Sto sUa auusstlon Is in nrdtr 
wnh this msnunath holdlnf. Thd 
altonuto call of two spada*
would not bo tho bast ttratsfy
at' this point Inasmuch as tho 
bus Md may bo convsnlontly
postponsd till lator. If It should
no mads at this time you would 
find it sxtromcly difficult If not 
Impossibl* to ftt across to part- 
nor tbs picture of this powerful 
heart salt

Q4—Baat-West vulnerabto, 
aa louth you hold:
4712  9KQS 074 2 * A i t2

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sm Hi Woit Ndith I Basi
PSN P a ti I O  1 9
T

What do you bid now?
A<-Th* *u(s*stod cali la ana 

no tnunp. Wbon aado ss a fra* 
bid thla daneta* a falrly psad 
Aand. ano na$ktg ta high card 
valaa Cr*» tO ta i l  potato. U
g arta^ d w  not tkeoao t« go an.

Bl^ho Uto final aaatrsat

vufawrabk,Q .l-A g  foutb,
«U bald: -̂----

14 0 *  ♦ A d is  » AQJ 7 4. 
A a

Q. 7—You are South, vul- 
neraUe and have 60 part 
acore, and you hold:
4AQJ 9 Q J ie s a  4K 10I7S  

‘nie bidding baa proceeded: 
South West North East
1 9  Pass 1 4  2 0
7

What do you bid now?
A.—On tha surface It would 

appear that a slnglo raise to 
two spades, which completes .the 
gams, 1* tho proper preeoduro. 
Actually, my proforenco Is for a 
bid of throe clubs, and tha rsa* 
aon I* to b* found In tho prin
ciple of antlelpaUon. In view of 
tho aeoro you may axpaet a fur- 
thar eompotltlv* bid of thrso dia
monds. If partner Is unable to 
go further and tho bid rsverta 
to you, you will bo In consider- 
able doubt at to the best pro
cedure. If, however, you bid 
thro* atub* over tho two dia
mond Md, then when tho op
ponents bid thrso diamond* yoa 
win b* la s stratofic poaitlon to 
Wd thfoo apadoa. In thi* way you 
win have ashaustad tha poast- 
hllltlos of all thrso suits. Instead 
of rostrictinf your chsnco* to 
hearts and spsdst.

Q. •—Both vulnerable, ae 
Booth you hold:
4 U 6 I  9Q 97S OQ6 * K J I t  

The biddiag baa proeedeed: 
,Weg| Nerih Best Sotah
i  *  DMe. PuÊ 1 9
t *  Page PaH  *7

What do yoa bid nowt
A^-Thla akouM ho rtgardaO at 

•  gaod hand whan patbaar mahaa 
M .itatag SW in jiM lU a. and y m
■twuld not ptfH l tiWTOWmtaíÉr- 

O ar tha hana t m  gbHgi 
Tha propw aaU la t t r ^ t i lb a

A public hearing before the 
Zoning Board of Adjustment 
will be held July 9 at 5 p.m. 
in the city commission room at 
city hall on a request for a 
variance.

White Stores, Inc., owner of 
lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 
10, of block 19, McDowell 
Heights Addition, (1607 Gregg), 
desires to erect a business sign 
to exceed maximum height and 
area permitted in this zone. 
This request requires that a 
variance be granted.

All property owners within 200 
feet of the property will be 
given this opMrtunity to state 
their approval or disapproval of 
the requested variance.

Increase In Auto 
Insurance Rates 
Gigged By McKool

eral Democrats, so the govern
ment was assurixl a majority of 
at least six.

The Socialists won 32 seats, 
the Buddhist-allied Komelto 10, 
the Democratic Socialists 3, the 
Comnninlst party 2 and one in
dependent was elected.

The upper house is mostly a 
watchdog body, legislative pow
er being held by the 491-seat 
lower bouse. But the election 
was watched for indications of 
the government’s popularity.

Only about 00 per cent of the 
71.1 million eligible voters went 
to the polls, and observers felt 
the poor turnout worked 
against the government petty.

Sato, confident of victory, 
went to the mountain resort, bf 
Kaniizawa to work on a new 
Cabinet lineup. The present 
Cabinet has been in office since 
January, 1970.

Abrams, Bunker 
Read Prayers

SAIGON (AP) -  Gen. 
Creighton W. Abrams, the U.S. 
commander in Vietnam, and 
U.S. Aroba-ss^dor Ellsworth 
Bunker have taken part in a 
special “ecumenical service of 
prayer for peace, brotherhood 
and Christian unity" at Sai
gon’s Roman Catholic cathedral.

Abrams and Bunker read 
prayers and Bible verses in the 
special service Sunday. Britain 
Ambassador J, 0 . Moreton also 
was a reader in the service.___

DALLAS (AP) — State Sen. 
Mike McKool again voiced op- 
pasitlen Sunday to a 10 per cent 
(ncrea.se in auto In.surance rates 
the industry Ls expected4o ask.

Describing such a boost as “ut
terly ridiculous and absurd," the 
Dallas legislator said he will ap
pear in protest Wednesday'at an 
Austin nearing before the State 
Insurance Boahl. •

McKool said Insurance com
panies have been allowed auto 
rath increases up to  lO.t per 
cent in Dallas County during the 
past two years. BIsm  In living 
costs do not Justify another raise
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MASTER CHEF (AMK) 
Thd bettor'grlN 
Cash pricd 590.18 
‘ Budget price $109.08 
Budget tarma ^ .0 3  
par mo. for 96 mos.

PARTY HOST(HEJ) 
The profeggional one 
Cash price $107.90 
‘ Budget price $130.32 
Budget terms ^ .6 2 - 
per me. for 36 moe. 
itofISMrl* sxtra

CHEFS CHOiCE (CC-1) 
The outdoor range 
Cash price $142.30 
‘ Budget price $172.08 
Budget terms ^ .7 8
Cr mo. for 36 mot. tuatlaaarl* extra

QA8 LIQHT. #300 BLACK- 
•328WHiTE 
Caeh price $6041 
‘ Budget prkM $73.08 
Budget terms ^ .0 3  
pgr mo. for 86 moo.

Prices include normal post type installation (up to 50 feet of line) and 4.25% 
sales tax. ‘ Budget terms are available at 12.75% annual interaat on declining balance.

A GAS outdoor grill gives food a tangy out
door flavor without the time and bother of 
charcoal fire. Char-broiled flavor comes from 
the smoke of meat juices dripping on hot 
briquets. Charcoal itMlf provioes no flavor.

Permanent ceramic briquets in the g u  grill 
reach cooking heat in a few m inute, and 
there is no Iona wait to start cooking. The 
heat is regulated manually so there is no need 
to move a grill up or down.

SAVE 128.50 BY BUYING A PATIO PAIR.
Qea UfM #300 

*3& /or #325 AND.. .  
Matter Chef (AMK)

Caali
Prica

BUY A GRILL NOW AND 
RECEIVE FREE

Prie* Tarma
$120.88 $146.16 $4.06/36 mot.

fti^^H ^ (HEJ) BIMM $167.76 $4.66/36 moa.
iCholca(CC-l) $173.00 $209.16 $541/36 mos.

Patio Pair prica* Includa normal po*t.typ* Installation (up to 
BO (sst o4 lino and both In earn* locality) and 4 .28% salat tax. 
■umM tonra art avsilabi* at 12.78% annual tataraat on daellnrnt balance.

your choica of aithar a handy 
aluminum SHELF or a vinyl 
plastic DUST COVER for your 
grill.

(O ffer o f s free shelf o r covar 
axpiraa July I t ,  1871)

An outdoor GAS light adds a touch of safety and elegance to any patio or front yard»
Cell Pionear or aik a Pioneer employee ebout a p a  light and grill for many momorabie aveninp out at home.

Cf

PIONBER NATURAL QA8 COM PANY

’ V

Spaghi
Lemoi
TacaC
Manwi

^
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Plus Gold Bond Stamps

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, June 28, 1971 3>A
• * *

STEA K   69*,
STEA K  Boneless, Family Styk, F u r ’s P rs(«i 0 0 ^

STEA K  C U TLETS $ U 9
■>»

c y r A l i  7 Q #
^ 1  Proten, Lb........................................... .

ROAST C H U C K .......58*
DURING FURR'S BIG DOLLAR SALE ROAST SHOULDER 79*

CAT FOOD 
OR
DOG FOOD 
15V2-OZ.........

;

HUNT'S 
NO. 300 CAN.

FARM PAC 4
ASSTD, FLAVORS, Va-GAL.

FRISKIES 
FRUit COCKTAIL 
TOMATO JUICE Si'l 
HUNT'S TOM ATOESsi-rSi'l 
ICE CREAM
GALA T O W E L S ^  3i‘ l 
FARM PAC EGGS
GAYLORD CRACKERS
TOMATO SOUP “ “  10i*l
DEL MONTE SPINACH ■z- 5.i M 
PEANUT BUnER

ROUND STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK

ROAST 
SIRLOIN

u .

FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB..

FURR'S
P R O T E W rtB i.. -

Your satisfaction is guar
anteed' every time w i t Ji 
Furr’s tasty, tender. Fresh 
Dated Meats. Furr’s proudly 
brings you Proten Beef, eut 
from heavy mature grain fed 
steers.

BONELESS, RUMP 
FURR'S PROTEN, LB.

STEAK, FURR'S 
PROTEN, L B . . . .

P IC N IC S
HICKORY SMOKED 
5 TO 7 LB. AVG.
LB...............................

FOOD CLUB 
BONELESS, 3-LBS

I

mmm
GOLD 
BOND

S T A M P S
WEDNESDAYl !

$299BACON
2 ^ ' FRAN KS 12-ez.

USDA GRADE A, 
MED., DOZ.

16-OZ.
PKG...

C

C

Hl-C
DRINKS

^ m e  Rib, Fnrr’a Proten, The Best

ROAST ilT ’. ...............89*
SHORT R IBS  39*
STEW  M EAT “¡T'“  79*

C A N  H A M S  GROUND B E E F  '5?*. '.’T .......88*
"  65*

.......................58*
- ............ •••./.*. V-':'*>!X’r':.V:*.¿¿L*.V‘r tfiVi n' V

..........  29*

........ ........... 37*

.......... 29*
Green Beans 49*

39* Corn-On-Cob'lLSrAES;.......,..49*

Fresh Frozen Foods
^  ET A  B N  D I  r  C  Morton, Fresh FroMn 
U l f t M I f l  r l l L d  Ass'td. Flavors, Pkg. .

m

Hash Brown Potatoes
DIN N ER^

Top Frost, Fresh Fnnen, 
Turkey, Sallsbnry Steak, 

Meat Loaf, Fish

2-lb. Pkg.

Broccoli Spears

EACH.

46-oz.
Ass'td.
Flavors

FRUITS & VE6 ETABU S
29«

THOMPSON, SEEDLESS 
CALIF. SWEET, LB........

TOASTERS
PASTRIES

Food Club

is;?«....3/51.00

GRAPES
Nectarines.. 39

FOOD CLUB 
18-OZ..............

POTATO
STICKS

Food Club 
(iailon 
Can .......... 79«

Spaghetti ...............59« Apple Sauce>r C . . .... 5 r«n $1.00
Lemon Juice "'¿i'"*".............. . 47« Tang Orange X “'.!:*'!'!■. 99«
Taca Casserole ........^.s: 59« Crisco Oil

SWEET
CORN

FLORIDA, JUMBO 

EARS

24-oz. Bottle 59« 'Ä"'
Manwich "No. 3M Can 39̂  Pineapple

HAIR SPRAY
Right Guard «O....S....
Petroleum Jelly
Baby Oil Topco Valiant .......

. - B A B Y  
■ POWDER

69«

No. 2 Can

AQUA NET, 13-OZ.
REG., HARD-TO-HOLD.....................

ENER6INE
CHARCOAL LIGHTER

l-QT.............................

FOR $ 1 .0 0

LIPTON TEA
...............  3 9 ^

69^48-Ct.
Bags

Bathroom Bowl Block
...... 2 fob 29«KLASCO. 3-OZ. SIZE 

REG. 25«.............. .

TOPCO CHARCOAL

10-LB. BAG .. . 69'

Apricots u ., .......................   45«
Bell Pepper .................39*
Cucumbers '¡T'.?™". 19«
L p a f  I  o f f  l i r a  Ronulne, Salad
k C d l  L C I l U C e  Bowl, Butter, Choice .........

Red Onions 13«
♦

A rizo n a  ......................................3 poR 29«
........ 2 for 25«

25*
............................18«

Yellbw Squash ’’STZ^L. 2 ton 29*
..... ...........24*

Radishes
V a r r O I S  Top Fresh ....................... .............. »

r tl« m iiO fÄ m  Snnkist Valencia 
. V l d U S V a  Calif. i>ncy, Lb...............................

Celery K i Ì i i “

' «4^ sm

Jehnsqn  & 
'Johnsh»-^

' 14-os.

1C

WEREDEEM

0 « .

' Vaseline 
Intensive Care

.t.......^.....'99*

Vii

W ASTE B A SK ET
77*19LM Valw ..

P LA Y  B A LLS
INFLATED CARNABY

28 ig  Jo w n c y  
9V^" Siso .

1
F O R  $ t

SHOP

Icé Cream Freezer .

* 9 ”E L E C T R IC

IVIIRACL^ 
PRICES

t
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Wedding Solemnized
The June 13 wedding of Miss Villegas and Debbie Flores. Lucia Cortez and MLss Elolsa 

Gloria Jimenez and Fennan: A reception followed the Correa, all of Big Spring.
Flores Jr. Ls being announced c e r e m o n y  , and a dam-el The couple took a wedding
here by the parents of the tx-ide, I c 11 m a xe d the weddings ti Ip to Houston. They w|ll reside
JMr. and Mrs. Reynaldo Jimenez! festivities.  ̂ in Tacaoma, Wash., where he
of Tulia. Parents of the bride-1 Out-of-town guests Included is .stationed while attached to 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Fer-iMr. and Mrs. Pete Correa, Mrs. i the military,
min Flores Sr. of Big Spring, j— ---------------------------  — ---------- ■— .....— —

The bride is the former Gloria 
Jimenez, and the couple was! 
married by the Rev. Gerard 
Lynch in a double ring wedding! 
at St. William's Catholic Church 
in Tulia. ■ I
^Miss Cnarlotte Doan was  ̂

organist, and Miss Gloria Ruizj 
was soloist. ^

Miss Sylvia Jimenez, sister of v  cm? i v u
the bride, was maid of honor, ®y MARY SUE MILLER 
and Orlando Rosas of Big' l"al.se fin g ^ a ils ' are - - ( ^
Spring was best man. saving of breaks and splits. But

B r i d e s m a i d s  were Miss'f»“ >‘'U know they have a use 
Emma Chapa, Miss Susie "f supracosmetic import’ With 
Gusman, Miss Anna Maria

A LOVELIER YOU

False Nails Highlight 
Pretty Part Of Hands

Mata. Miss Josephine Rodrlques, 
i GloriaMisi» Gloria Ruiz and Miss 

Flores.
Groomsmen were 

Valenyuela, Alfredo

properly shaped false nails you 
can enhance the shape of your 
hand-i as n ^  be, .

Foi ihis purpd^. the iiidi- 
G e o rg e 'vidually sized, London kind of 
C hapa, f '̂-se iiails is needed, Here’s

lips are sure to give the illusion 
of more delicate c'ontours — 
More surely than you might be 
able to achieve with file and 
enamel.

If you have average hands7 
but wish for perfection — then 
slimline nails are for you. 
ThaCs what models wear for 
slender, tapering fingers.

Why not have a go at It?

HIGHLAND CENTER
— S P.M. To 8 P.M.Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.'M,

DAILY
• ‘ 11 A M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY

TUESDAY FEATURES

Turkey Divan ...............................................
Country Style Sparerlbs with Sauerkraut . 
Tomato Surprise 1 1..* t.A t.1 • • • • • • • • • • f • '
Fried Spinach ................................................
Salad Cathay ..................................................
Frosted Grape and IMneapple Salad .........
Sparkling Strawberry Pie .............................
Boston D 'eam T le .........................................

Richard Rivera Jr., Paz G o n -h“" 'i t  works: iApplication is ^usy Simply
zales Jr., Ray Jimenez Jr. and I* ><>“.«• hands are on the,remove any twlish and clean 
ArmanrinViirtP7 stubby Side, use regular (size) cuiicles. Apjily a thin coating

Others Darticioatine in the fingernails, de.signed to fit an!of nailfix to the false nails and 
w ^ n e  r f f i l  T ere Mr and average hand. Moderately!then your nails in turn; allow
Mrs pL i Mata Mr and' Mrs iapered- regulars adapt to your I surfaces to dry and press falsies 
Mrs. Paul Mata, Mr. ana „ails and provide anjinto place. You can add enamel

■ elongated apiiearance to your if you wish.
Paul Mata,

Amadeo Perez, Mr. and 
Joe Garda, Mr. and Mrs. Angel

(AP WIRUPHOTO)

FASHION LEADERS — Models wear outfits by designers who won recognition last week as 
leaders in the fashion^vorld The girl at left wears green^ cowplush wraparound skirt with 
grean bolero sweater and green and white border pruited. shirt by Anne Klein, winner of 
1971 Coty American Fashion Critics’ Awards, “Hall of Fame.” Girl at right wears long 
shirt dress and shorts In jacquard jersey by Halston, winner of the City Awards, “Winnie.”
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Quanah Baptist Church Setting 
For Formal Wedding Ceremony
Mi.ss Sherry' Pauline Hoppei ami Mrs Herman Hopper of The bride wore a formal- 

and John Franklin Thomas Las Animas, Colo., and the Rev, length white gown fa.shioned
„exchanged wedding vows June]and .Mrs. Arthur Thomas 1313...................
'5  in the First Baptist Churchl Kindle, 
at Quanah. i Rev. Thomas performed the

The couple’s parents are Mr ceremony.

f
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Mrs. Wynne Padgett  
went from a SIZE 16 
fo a SIZE 12
in 30 v is i ts
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G U A R A N T EE DAEG t :m .
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• IF  FOR ANY 
REASON You 
l*il to icctiVe the 
ressilts listkil. E Ikine 
Powets will give you
6 MONTHS FREE

E lA m  Powers figure salon
Highland Center " Â î i “

Padilla, Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Rodreques and Mr. and Mfs. 
Ricljard Rivera.

The bride wore a formal gown, 
of dotted Swiss over bridal 
taffeta designed with scoop' 
neckline, long full sleeves and 
Empire bodice with daisy trim. 
Her veil of illusion, accented 
with a border of daisy trim.i 
fell from a coif and 'ended in 
a chapel train. She carried a 
bridal bouquet of seeded pearls 
and crystal roses.

The maid of honor and brides-1 
maids wore formal gowns of 
apricot sheer over taffeta,' 
fashioned with Empire waist 
and Camelot sleeves. Each 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
daisies. |

Train bearers were Bobby,

If your hands seem larger 
life, try short-trim falsies.try 

prettily curved shtìrler

but it is not

with a high, round neckline ^^th 
a sheer inset. Long, sheer 
sleeves were gathered and 
cuffed at the wrist. Two wide 
bands of lace enhanced the 
front of the gown, and a mat
ching band trimmed thei 
neckline Her floor-length veil 
was held with pearl petal! 
silhouettas, and -she carried a '
bouquet of white rosebuds, j mLss Kathy Shaw daughter of 
stephanotis and babies’-breath, Mr. and Mrs. James W. Shaw, 
highlighted with white satin 2709 Rebecca, leaves Thursday 
streamers. , Uor Nashville, Twm., where ahe

Mrs. Jim Willard of Lubbock ¡win serve her dietetic internship

f f '
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necessary. The false nails stay 
with you until you loosen them 
with remover.
■ Eyelure meantime is in reach 

of your hands. Could make a 
handclasp grow fonder!

LOVELIER HANDS 
Do you have a hand problem? 

Send today for “ Lovelier 
Hands,’’ a leaflet that covers 
every step in a quest for hand 
beauty. It tells how to keep the 
skin and nails groomed; how 
to overcome weak nails, polish- 
c h i p s ,  discolored knuckles, 
prominent veins, wrinkles; how 
to use the hands with poised 
grace To obtain your copy, 
write Mary Sue Miller In care 
of The Big Spring Herald, en
closing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 20 cents 
in coin

Store-Wide
A ^

m in e rle
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Vs off
on Exciting Fashions
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Kathy Shaw To 
Attend Vanderbilt
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served her sister as matron of 
honor, wearing a formal-length, 
light blue gown with an Empire 
waistline She carried a bouquet 
of white carnalion.s.

Samuel Taylor of Waxahachie

at Vanderbilt University School 
of Medicine. Miss Shaw com
pleted her work at Texas Tech 
this month, where she had a 
d o u b l e  major in home i 
economics education and food; 
and nutrition. She will receive | 

in absentia Ini
wa.s best man. Ushers were Jim .....
Willard of Lubbock and Merwyn !her degree 
Hopper of Las .Ammas, Cofo.,} August, 
the bride’s brother. W hile at Tech, Miss Shaw was
-.A reception wa.s held in the on the dean’s honor roll.

church fellowship hail, where 
the refreshment table was 
covered with a lace cloth and 
centered by an arrangement of 
spring flowers The tiered cake 
was topped with a miniature 
bride and bridegroom and 
crystal and silver appointments 
were used Miss Carolyn Holt 
presided at the guest register

Following a trip to Dallas, the 
couple planned to reside in 
Waxahachie where both a r e  
seniors at Dallas Baptist 
College

The brKle is a graduate of 
I.as Anima.s High School and

Following a year at Vanderbilt, 
she will graduate as a regis- 
t e r e d dietician with the 
American Dietetic A.ssociation 
She is a 1987 graduate of Big 
Spring High School.

Club To Sew For 
Needy Families

Fabrics for u.se in future 
sewing projects for needy 
families were turned in by 
members of the Sew and
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WHY PAY MORE?
R O A S T i C “........ : 3 9 '

Save 40e Lb. Onr Price, LL.ROUND ST EA K
CHUCK ROAST Blade Cut, Our Price, Lb

ARM ROUND ROAST  
P IK E S  P EA K  ROAST

Save 2K Lb., Onr Price, IJ8.................

Save 21C Lb., Onr Price. Lb.

BEEF

LB.

a t t e n d e d  Wayland Bapti.sti('hatter Club during a meeting 
College in Plainveiw. Thom as| Saturday in the home of Mrs. 
eraduatpd from Abernathy HighlH (Yocker, 1707 Benton. 
School in Abernathy and al.so Mrs Tom Ros.son, president, 
a t t e n d e d  Wayland B a p tis t| presided 
College. He is a ministerial .stu- During the day, the group 
dent and serves a.s youth!worked on individual .sewing, 
director at Pioneer Drive ¡crocheting, knitting and em*

We
GIVE

Bantist Church in Irving. * 
A rehearsal dinner was hosted 

bv the bridegroom’.s parents 
June 4 in Quanah. Music was 
nrovided by_ Samuel Taylor, 
pianist "v

Out-of-town wedding guest.s, 
other than the bride’s parents, 
were Mrs, Arthur Thomas, 
Rig Spring; Mr and Mrs B 
F I.aDuke and -Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudy Koch and family, all of 
Vernon Mr and ."Vfrs Guv M 
Todd Sr , Mrs. Guy M Todd 
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. John E 
Gillispie and .Miss Beverly 
Gillispie. all of Crowell.

broidery’
Refreshments were served. 
The next meeting will be July 

14 in the home of Mrs, Ruby 
Martin, l'i03 Vines.

Correetbn

in Sunday s Herald, Mrs O 
L. .Nabors was incorrectly 
named as grand visitor of Big 
Spring Assembly Order of 
R a in b ^  for Girls. Mrs Nabors 
s u p e r v i s e s  a.s.semblies in 
Abilene. Sweetwater, Colorado 
City and Snyder.

Mitchell County Sets 
Dress Revue July 13
Mitchell County 4-H’*rs and 

other interested * youth will 
display their' sewing skill at 
the annual 4-H Dress Revue on 
Tue.sday. July 13, 1971. The 
revue will he at 8 p m. in the 
fellowship hall of the First 
Presbyterian Church in Colo
rado City.

Any boy or girl nine fo 19 
years old. who would like fo 
model in the dress revue maj7 
do so by contacting Mrs. Janet 
.Moore, county home demonstra
tion agent, 7W-3111.,

There are two basic require- 
mehts for the event. First, the 
garment must be made by the 
person modeling it. Second,

participants who were 14 by 
January l. 1971. must turn In 
a clothing record. Form«’ may 
be obtained from the County 
Extension office.

Judging of garments will be 
at 10 a m .  July 13 in the First 
Presbyterian Church parlor 
Judges wills be from Coke 
County.

One junior (age 9-1.1) and one 
senior (age 14-If) will be chosen 
to represent Mitchell County at 
the DKrict II 4’H Dress Revue 
in l.ubbock July 22.

The public is invited to attend 
the dress revufi^ Refreshments 
wlfti4)e nerved.
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SWISS
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RUMP

ROAST
LB. 75»
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CALF

LIV ER
SLICED

L. 59»
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SUG<
BARI

S T E A K  r  ........» 9 '
CLU B ST EA K  save »t U .. 0«r Price. Lb. . ,     ..........................  89»
Boneless Ribeye Steaks s .v e  m i b .  l»...................... $1.69
GROUND B E E F  „„ ^.............................................69»
Boneless Sirloin Tip Steaks Onr Price, Lb^ . . . . .  ....................... $129
I HAMBURGER" ĜRcfuND, LB........ 19* I
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BACON
((ILUMBIA 
1-LB. PKG. 25»
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EGGS
GRADE Á  M 
SMALL.. DOZ. $1

C U P
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

BONUS
STAMPS

1OO-$l0 PurchoM 
200-$20 Purehat« 
300-$30 Purchatf

Coupon Expirtt 6-30-71
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i E i S O i S FRYERS 
23*GRADE A FRESH, LB
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SHAMPOO SAUVE PROTEIN
Regular Mt

Vitali» Spray . . .1  79»
Panty Hose .....2 p*. $1^0

A N A C I N K : . ’ ! »

Mellorine ‘'JSi:, .3  p„b $1 
DINNERS 
FR U IT  P IES  M.«.n. a *  
SHRIM P

J i Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., June 28j t971 5 ^

GANDY'S

IC E CREAM
$159

1I4>Z. Pkg.

DINNERSB E E F  ENCHILADA  
COMBINATION

39*
39*

F O O D W A Y
2 5 0 0  a  G R EO e ST,22;|U>.700
C O R O N A C X 9  P U A Z . A  S M O P P IN ©  C £ t s |T © R ,

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO. LIMIT QUANTITIES 
PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 24th THRU JUNE 30th, 1971

B f f T ^  £ ^ ffù  fiO R U S S
COFFEEË:“79'PEAGHES~™4i 99‘ GRAPES 59
PUDDING

ASS'!mV i

Breakfast Drink H 3 i 89‘
C huck W agonD o g  F ò o d B - 12/ ‘ 1 '̂  Chili s.-49‘

Pickles “  49* H i-C  '= “ 3/79
»

M u sta rd  str 29" Tuna

39‘
RED  PLU M S . 49'^
Honey Dew Melons 49* Green Onions 2 27* Corn n.. 5 ^ 59*

C H E R R IE S  -̂ 49"
A P R I C O T S  . 39"

Cucum bers . .10" 
Y e llo w  Squash. 19"

Kimbell 
IVa Flat 
Can____

29
YELLO W
ONIONS

B a b y Fo o d  10" piour i F  H ”
Cookies 3 FOR $1.00
Catsup ........  a*
Bar-B-Que Sauce IS-oz. .. .......49*
SalaiLDressing ’SSS".........37*
Caeser Dressing, 39*
Spanish Olives ....59*
Slender pu.................. 49*
Fabric Softener'S:?........ 69*
Zee Tissue frou pkg............. 29*
Pork & Beans . 3/89* 
Luncheon Meats 3/99*

.....59*
1 0 *

• r o i i B  e o u

__ :  with this couponACTION, i I n ,49'
Without Coupon 0H

C H LO R IN E B LEA C H

iiurr out coufONKS UNIT ruRCHAsn •
COUWNUfIBSON Jely l»t______

This coupon redeemable only at FOODWAY

VAUUAB»« OÛIIKMI

LAYER 
CAKE MIX
4  fo r $ 1 .0 0  4 for $1.20

tméwmlítL. Uxelrw J«M Ml 
••ÊéÊL rOODWAT

V A L U A S L B  O O U PO N  BODOi'

Selsd Oil KImbeU, Quart JELLO jm ,. Pkg...................

79^

$1
HOMINY, KlmbelL '
GallOH C a a ................
CORN BREAD MIX.
(iladiola, A
ll-oz.....................  FOR
PINTO BEANS, KlmbeU, A Q b
4.». B a g ........................... '
ARROW RICE.
2-lb. B a g ..........................
INSTAI^ BREAKFAST,
Kountry Fresh, ...... 49*
CAI  ̂ FOOD. Frlsklesf^ 4
6*i-Ot. Can t j . ................
BATH SOAPn»a!mollve,
Regular Bar, |
Bath Size .........................

Chiffon Towels 
Detergent

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  ^t g o l dt m e d a l
I  FLOUR

WITH THIS COUPON

t - 4 ’ *
•4^ Good week of Jxae 24th-Jnly 1st 

Good a t FOODWAY

ENRICHED
FLOUR

«riTNOUT «OVPON

❖

❖

❖

•fÔ̂
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

GROUND CHUCK l<. 79*
R O A S T

White, 48-oz.

Sweet Peas “JS“ ';....
Drano Cleaner Strength, 3$-oz

3/89*
..... 59*
6 / $ 1 .0 0

79*

CARNATION

MILK
T A LL CAN

Whole .

Grade A 

Pound.........

FRYERS, CUT UP, lb................................... .. . . .35f
FRYERS 29 CHUCK

LB.

7/M0Û7 / S l n U U  j.Bonu
Pound...............0 9

McBeth, Golden 
Break-O'Day
Large
DOZEN............... 3 7

MARGARINE
Meadolake 
-Diamond Lb., SoUdB .

Armour Star, 12-oi. Pkg.

FRANKS 49*

B A C O N Smekny 
Maple 
Pound.,

HOT 
LINKS 
59* L.;

6 5
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DROUTH NOT TH A T B A D -Y ET O IL ' 6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold , M o n N tu n e  28, 1971

Today Not Like Dust Bowl Days Martin Area 
Adds Producer

By MIKE COCkRAN
Al Prtu Writer

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  
It was March 7, 1935, and the 
s t o r y  w a s  d a t e l i n e d  
Washington;

“Tons of Kansas, Colorado, 
Texas and Oklahoma soil hung 
over the capital Wednesday . . 
An airplane observer reported 
that the dusty haze extended 
to an altitude of 8,000 feet.”

At Beaumont, Tex., crewmen 
on a German' steamship 
reported a dust storm that 
covered ail of Texas enveloped

Conservation Service, explains; 
"We are in a critical drouth 
especially in West Texas. We've 
had some dust blowing. But 
there are many acres of culti
vated land now in grass as 
contrasted to plowed fields in 
flie whole Great Plains area.

“ I would think that we could 
be in a Dust Bowl situation if 
the farmers and ranchers had

not applied a lot of good conser
vation work on the land.”

He said it is virtually impossi
ble to compare the current dry 
spell with the Dust Bojvl days 
of the 1930s.

“I don’t think you can 
because you haven’t had .the 
prolonged and extensive droutti 
that you had in those days,”

he said.
“However, as s(x>n as you say 

that, you can find places in
West Texas where it’s Just 
bad and just as hazardous
it ever was in the ’30s.

nt just depends on whom you 
talkf'to and where in attempting 
to as.sess the severity of this 
drouth.

Martin County added another 
producer in the Spraberry 
Trend area today and picked 
up two locations, one in the 
Spraberry and the other in the 
Sulphur Draw Dean area in the 
northern part of the county.

DAILY ORILLING

their craft while still 50 miles!
Austin Ordered To Write

at sea.
These were the“ Dust Bowl 

days of the 1930s, a dismal peri- 
, od of drouth, dust imd depres

sion, one of this nation’s darkest 
eras, familiarized by novelist 
John Steinbeck’s “Grapes of 
Wrath.”

Some say the current drouth 
has overtones of the Dust Bowl 
days. Others^ believe conserva
tion, s ^ s  and other factors 
preclude anything of the magni
tude of the dirty ’30s.

It began in the summer of 
1931 when a drouth gripped the 
Great Plains, a vast area ex
tending through parts of Texas

Plan 'M înimizing Busing'
'AUSTIN (AP) -  U.S. Dist. 

Judge Jack Roberts today or
dered the Austin school district 
and the federal government to 
conduct further -desegregation 
^olKo a iiti try  ttr w rite  ct jm in  
“minimizing busing.”

Roberts’ decision .had been 
awaited by other school districts 
because he received the first 
case in which the Nixon admin- 

, islration sought to impose bus-
bwahoma’i‘"g ^s a dt^segregation tool. 
Nebraska I Roberts confined his sev- 

• !-----------  e x c lu -

A major issue in the case was i he declared, 
whether the school district-had FEW ANGLOS

N ew  Mexico,
Kansas, Colorado, _________
Wyoming. Montana and thei^P P^*^ . . .Dakous Neither the first nor the! =̂ ively to the .Austin situation
last of the great drouths, this 
one persisted more than seven 
years on the southern Plains 
and for five years on the north
ern Plains.

Some fields lost from two to 
12 inches of topsoil. Some 
sandyland became sand dunes

and apparently issued no guide
lines that might apply in other 
desegregation cases.

JULY IS DEADLINE 
The judge gave the school dis

trict and the U.S. Department 
of Health, Education and Wel
fare until July 16 to file a com-

Thousands of farmers abandoned mon desegregation plan.
their farms and left the Plains 
in an exodus to California and 
elsewhere.

From 1934 ontR the summer 
of 1938, there were 263 dust 
storms in Texsfs and Oklahoma 
alone.

Fears of another Dust Bowl 
have risen across the Plains in 
subsequent years, particularly 
during the fierce dry spell of 
the 1950s.

Such is the case this year, 
with portions of several Plains 
states caught up once again in 
drouth, soil-eroding winds and 
instances of severely blowing 
dust.

"B eer  magazine, which calls 
itself “the business paper of the 
cattle Industry,” raised the 
issue in an article entitled 
“ 1971; Start of a New Dust 
Bowl?” It observes that “stu
dents of weather cycles warn 
there's a possibility the drouth 
in the Southwest signals the 
beginning of another 1930-style 
disaster for agriculture.” '

Few Texans agree that a new I 
Dust Bowl is starting. .

Clyde G r^ am  of Temple, | 
who heads the state’s Soili

If they fafil to agree, Roberts 
continued, each party must file 
desired changes in either the 
HEW or school district propos
als by July 16.

HEW issued its plan, requir
ing extensive cross-town busing, 
several weeks after the U.S. Su
preme Court upheld busing as 
a means of further desegregat
ing Southern schools.

'The school district also pro
posed some busing, but only to 
get children from neighborhood 
elementary .schools to “compan
ion schools” where they would 
have “ inter-cultural” learning 
experiences with pupils of other 
races from 25 to 32 per cent' 
of the time.

deliberately kept Mexican-Amer- 
icans apart from anglos.

HEW’ said this had, in fact, 
happened -and ret'ommended 
that each school in the district 
have the same racial and ethnic 
composition as the entire city. 
Roberts found the district’s 54,- 
970 pupils are 64.6 per c-ent 
anglo, 20,4 per cent Mexican- 
American and 151 per cent 
black.

“Taken as a whole, the testi
mony of the witnesses . . .  con
clusively shows that at no time 
during the existence of the AISD 
has th^ere been de jure (official) 
segregation against Mexican- 
.Americans, arid this court so 
finds,” Roberts said.

But he also declared he would 
“consider the effect upon this 
ethnic minority of any plan” 
submitted.

“The entire community, not 
just one segment of it, must 
bear the burden •of integration. 
Further more . . .  there will be 
little educational value in a plan 
which merely integrates one so
cially and economically disad
vantaged ethnic group, the 
blacks, with another, the Mexi
can Americans,” Roberts said.

Roberts laid down four guide
lines for HEW and the school 
di.strict to follow in reviewing 
their plans.

“By far the mast pressing is
sue in this case is the extent 
to which transportation of stu-

The judge noted that the U .S. 
Supreme Court’s decision in 
Charlotte. N.C., case had given
h im  t liâ  n o w p r to i i kp  **hiis tra ils»  
portation as one tool of school 
desegregation."

“However, the evidence ad- 
duc-ed at trial persuades this 
court that there are severe prac
tical limitation on the degree 
of busing that should be ordered 
in aid of desegretation. There
fore. the court encourages the 
parties to combine the be.st ele 
ments of both their plans with 
a view toward minimizing bus
ing.” Roberts said.

He instructed the parties to 
avoid plans using Anderson 
High School—an almost entirely 
Negro facility in East Austin— 
as either a junior or a senior 
hjgh schdol because of its small 
size, location away from major 
traffic arteries and “the diffi
culty of drawing a realistic at
tendance zone that will include 
anglos.”

Roberts drew an Anderson 
district last summer that includ
ed some 300 anglos. But when 
few anglos showed up,.and fam
ilies began moving out of the 
district or sending their children 
to live with friends or relatives, 
Roberts rescinded the order.

His fourth guideline sim iiy 
told HEW and the district to 
talk to each other, saying the 
evidence “ revealed little, if any, 
effort by the parties to cooper

MAR'HN
Cox No. 1 Jtffer&o>t Davis drilling 

Qt 6.Ù2S.
Cox No. 1 Glondonnlng totol dopth 

4,201. sot tstihs on bottom.
- Cox 440. 3 Woody Bros, drilling 
7,170.

Tomoracli No. 1 Womock totol dopth 
9,160 pluggod bock 9.112. Rtcovering 
lood.
HOWARD

Col*Mon No. I B Hutto of 3436 Nmt 
ond shole, fishing.

Skelty No. 24 Fronces Gursn drilling 
ot 1,470; drillsttm test No. é from t,BOO- 
1.272 Strown; open five minutes of 
preflow, tool open 11̂  hours during test 
recovered 371 feet drilling mud, 6,094 
feet of soit water. No oil slight.
BORDEN

Tomerock No. I A Canon»Whottey total 
10,033, pumped 100 borrtls lood oil 71 
hours, cut 40 per cent woter; per*hours, cut 40 per 
forotlons

Mtdwwr No. r  n  
7,540. wolfing on cement on 4'/i at 7421. 
Cored 7.361-7.391. recovered three feet 
shole with scattered sand stringers, no 
shows, 25 feet lominated sand and shale 
with vertical frocs in the bottoms 10 
feet; from 7,3l2*/3-t3 and 7,317 888 was 
Cleon, fine grain sand good fluorescence 
and Oder. One foot limestone,, no shows; 
cored 7,391-7,442, recovered 10 feet sond 
with few scottered shole * stringers good 
show oil fluorescence and odor; 29 feet 
lominated sand and shole. 20 feet of 
lime and limey sholey sandstone; cored 
7.442*7477, recovered 30 feet lomlnato^ 
and Ahoto scottered time stringers, no 
shows; five feet shale — sand stringers, 
no shows

LOCATIONS

- ‘1

(AP WIREPHQTO)

MARTIN
Sproberry Trend Area, 9.200 — Adobe 

No. 1-B Jones, 1,320 from the south 
and west lln« section 45'36-2n, T&P, II 
mites northwest of Stonton, one mile 
south of nearest production.

Sulphur Orow, 8.900 Deon, 9.200 
Midwest No 1 E. B. Holcomb, 933 from 
south oTKl 1,320 from the eos lines 
section 46*36-4n, TAP, 30 miles north 
of Stonton ond seven-eighths of a mile 
r>orth of production.

JEWISH DEMONSTRATION — Rabbi Meir Kahane of New York, leader of the Jewish De
fense League, steps from the top of a car during a demonstration Sunday near the Soviet 
Embassy in Washmgton. Kahane is wearing handcuffs that he brought with him as part of his 
protest to dramatize tlie treatment of Jews in the Soviet Uni'oA.

Steelworkers Will Press
COMPLETIONS

MARTIN 1
Sproberry Trend — Western States No. 

1 Whitehead. 1,320 from the south
section 9-36-2n. TAP. tour miles north 
of Lenoroh total depth 9,150, plugged 
bock 9,109, set ÂV7 ot 9.150, perforations 
7.9g6'9.109, acidized with 3480 froced 
with 80.000 gollons plus 180,800 pounds. 
Initiol pumping potential 142 barrels oil 
plus SO borréis water, grovlty 31, gas-oil 
rotio 910*1, one mile west ef nearest.

For 31 Per Cent Pay Hike

dents by bus should be utilized ate in compliance” with his pre
in achieving a unitary .system,” 'vious orders to negotiate.

Crowd Sees

Former Resident" Here
Ordained As Minister

MARKETS
STOCKS

Volume ........................................ 4 4S1.000
30 industriels .................................  oH 4.99
20 Rolls ......................................   <ff 1 74
IS Utiiitiet .....................................  up .14
Adobe Corp. .....................................  6 t-6 ŝ
Allis Chotmers ................................... U

I John Arthur Lawrence, who 
exchanged a promising business 

I career for the ministry, was 
! ordained Info the deaconate of 
the Episcopal Church recently 
by the Rt. Rev. Ivenson 
Bachelor Noland, bishop of 
Louisiana.

The Rev. Lawrence is the son 
of Mrs. Kelley E. Lawrence and

Stock Car
a

Race Saturday

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
United Steelworkers of America 
will press for at least a 31 per 
cent pay hike over the next 
three years, I.W. .Abel says.

“ I certainly wouldn’t even 
consider asking for less in 
steel” than the recent 31 per 
cent hike gamed in the can and 
aluminum industry, said Abel,

Smoking, Drinking 
Yeggs At Work

Amtficon Airlines 26, the late Mr. Lawrence of Big
iX iS T o W 'su i;;" .:.::: '. '.:.;. spring and is a graduate of Big
Atntrkon ^ to rs  .................................  A Spring High SchOOl.

” ,v The ordination took place at 
f î î 'ÎS t .  Augustine’s Episcopal

Americon Petrofino 
Amtficon Pbofocopy 
Americon Ttl A Ttl 
Anocondo I Church in Metairie, La. He has 

“  assigned as curate to
Beino ....................... ............  ir.i Grace Memonal Church in
tTooi«*“.’...'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.’!..'.'.’.' 9>i Hammond, La., and hi.s family
trntoi-Mv,r» ............................ reindes there at 201 North PineBrunswick ........................................... 3'
Cobot ...................................................  40̂ 9
Cerro Corp ..............................    IS'i«
Chrysler ............................................... 2^^
Cities Service ...................................... 4V*
Coco-Coio .................................... . 100'4
Collins Rodio ......................................  13'̂
Contfnentoi Oil ................................. 34̂ «
Confirwntoi Airjmes ............................
Consolidated Noturoi Gas .................  2IV4
Curfis Wright ....................................  10H
Dotomote ...........................................  U
Dow Chemicol ....................................  98'«
Dr. Pepper .........................................  27
Eostmon Kodok ........................... 76
El Poso Nolurol Gos ......................... U 'a
Folrmont Foods ...........    15^

Rev. Lawrenc-e was active in 
student affairs and was an 
Eagle Scout when he graduated 
here in 1953 and entered the 
University of The South at

in Evanston, also worked with 
the Evanston recreation depart
ment. She is an accomplished 
musician.

The ordination was the oc
casion for a Lawrence reunion.; 
Mrs. Kelley E. Lawrence Sr.,1 
Big Spring, attended the rites 
as did Mr. and Mrs. Kelley E. 
Lawrence Jr., David, Donald 
and Dennis, Houstoh, and Ken 
Lawrence, El Paso. Mrs. John 
Joachimi Houston, Mrs. Ray 
Clark, Dallas and (ieorge (lark , 
Shreveport, and formerly of Big 
Spring, joined the family group. 
The senior Mrs. Lawrence then 
joined the Kelley Lawrence Jr. 
family for a vacation trip 
through the Gulf Coast and 
Florida areas.

REV. JOHN A. LAWRENCE WEATHER

A crowd estimated at more 
than 500 turned out Saturday 
evening for the stock car races 
at the old Sahara Drive-In on 
IS 20 West and saw Marvin 
Boyles take the point lead.

Boyles captured first in the 
slow car heat under Hide-a-way 
Lounge colors, then came back 
to take the 20-lap feature race 
Wayne Stroup took the fast car 
division under Independent 
Wrecking Company sponsorship.

J o h n  Edwards, Edwards 
Special, took the consolation 
race, while Travis Floyd cap
tured the four-lap trophy 
division. Raymond Hamby, 
under a Western Yamaha 
banner, took the Australian 
pursuit race.

The contests, first of a series 
of stock car races planned for 
8 pjn. each Saturday evening, 
was for the benefit of Dan 
Meek, .33, who was hospitalized 
and unable to attend. The races 
may benefit him nearly |500, 
said Bill Moore, who promoted 
the races.

Burglars plied their trade 
during the early morning hours 
today at two lounges on the 
S n y d e r  Hwy. Cigarette 
machines were the major 
targets, and a few cases of beer 
were also stoken. The amount 
of cigarettes and money taken 
from the machines had not yet 
been determined this morning, 
according to information from 
the Howard County Sheriff’s 
office.

president of the union.
Speaking on. the NBC tele

vision-radio program “ Meet the 
Pres.s” Sunday, Abel said such 
an increase would not be in
flationary but an attempt to 
catch up with inflation.

“We arc practically, buying- 
powerwise, at the same level 
today as were were in 1960,” he 
said

Abel said the industry could 
pay the increa-^  wages by 
stepping up production He con
ceded, however, tlux could 
only be done if the economy 
pulled out of its current slump.

The union and nine steel com
panies are currently involved in 
negotiations in which, Abel 
said, "we are making good 
progress.” The present negotia
tions concern only local plant 
i.ssues, he said^ with the money

Sewanee, Tenn., and earned his men of the North Texas diocese, n o rth w est  t e x a s  Poniy ciouoy 
BA in economics and busines.s. while here and in Baton Rouge j 
After two years active duty with he and his wife were quite '»
the Army starting in 1957, he active in various phases of the w*» 97" '’ ** “

.   .................. ............ joined the National Bank of church. He entered Seabury-ip|°“T”''''“ T,Jf^**
Firtifon* .............................. 50'<i Commerce in Memphis, Tenn., Western Seminary at Evan.ston,| scotiw««) ssowefs on<j »hun<i«rshow«rj

19'%, as a programmer in data pro- 111., and completed work on hisl̂ hoŵ T»
L”' .......................  cessing, became department theological degree, serving also »;', ”‘o''

Generoi Eloctrie ................... . head and assistant cashier as a hospl^al chaplain in s o u t h w e s t  t e x a s  w e s t  ow t h e
S  r ,b e fo r e  going to Louisiana Chicago and in Houston. He did;r,f6^°s

»............................... »''• National in Baton Rouge as his masters in the field of oftfrnoon ond nvwing thund*rxww»f$
cu'l °  WMt»rn J7''. manager of DP. He also did a I co  h o 1 i s  m and was nn ?»"’''' eoo ond »um portiof». hi
Holliburfon ........................................... 64*''}10Horn mood

of DP. He also did a l c o h o l i s m  and 
graduate work in the field and alcoholics counselor.

Horvey Aluminum ...... ..............  '9^ in banking and W3S named viceIBM ....................................................  311*4 ”

tht mounlocn? 60 to 72 cliowhefi.
CITY MAX MIN

Inttrnollonol Controls .......    lOV.
Jon«s-LauoMln i ......................* .......... 13
Kennecott ............................................. 33
Morcof .................................................   36
Morin* MIdlond ..................................  33%
McCullougfi Oil Co...............................  33*4
*601)11 Oil ............................................. S3*A
Monsonto .............................................  44".
Norfolk & Wtsttrn .............................  76%
Notional Sorvic* ................................. 27
Ptnn Ctfilrol Rollrood ....................  4%
Ptosl-Colo ...........................................  56%
Phillips Ptlroltum .............................  31
Plotrtcr Noturoi Gos ..........................  15%
Proctor-Gombl* ..................................  *4%
Romodo ............................................... 32%
RCA .....................................................  37*4
Rtpubllc St*«l ....................................  24*4
Rtvion .......................... '..................  7t%
Rtynolds MMols ...............................  26
Royol Dutch ........................................ 41*4
Scott Pop*r .....................................   23
S*arl* .................................................... 64*4
S«ors Rottoock ...........................  16%
Sh«ll on ............................................. 46%
Sktlly Oil ............................................. 47*4
Sptrry Rond ........................................ 33%
Souttiwtstorn Lite ....................... 43% 45*4
Stondord on, Collf......................  36
itondord Oil, Ind................................  61%
Stondord Oil, N.J ........   74*4
Swift .....................................................  39’/.
Synt*x ..................................................  637%
Tondy Corp .......................................  72%
Trxoco .................................................  34'%
Ttxos Eotlorn Gos Trans ................ 43%
Ttxos Got Trans ...............................  33*4
Ttiiof Gulf Sulphur ...........    19V.
Ttxo* Instrumonts ............................ 111*4
TIfnkIn Co...........................................  37%
Trocar ................    t%-9*4
TrevMtrs ..............   37*4
U .t. Stod ....................................................  31%
Wostorn Union ....................................  43%
WottinfhouM ..................   M%
Whitt Motor ............................................... 23*4
.........................     in
ZotM 3B

MUTUAL PUNOt
AHIIlBlOd .......................I .......... . 7.24-719
AMCAP ...........................   6.3S-6.94
Inv. Co. of Amorlco ............ i3.45 14 76

‘ .. rv7 S.57
11.44 11.41

Rev. La^vrent■e is Tnarried to b ig  s p r in g  ....................................  s8
president of the bank in 1965. the former Carole Joachimi %

However, he fell his real Beaumont, and they have three!Denver .......V.V..V.V 95
contribution lay in the field of daughters, Karen, 7, KelleyjN?w vo°k t?
mmislry. A life long Epis- Ann, 5. and Kimberly, 3. 
copaLian, he had been named Lawrence worked as librarian 
one of the outstanding, young for a seminary while he was

69 
64 
82 
58
74
75

97 72
Sun sets todov ot 8 57 p.m. Sun riAOA 

TuoaBov ot 6:59 o m. Highest ttmpero- 
lure this dote 107 in 1928; Lowest 
temperofuro thl< dot«. 60 in 1948 
Moximum rointoH this doy 1.41 in J939.

Sheltered Center
SYDNEY (AP) -  A $224 

million .shopping center Is 
planneii for the .suburb of 
Marrickville. Virtually the new 
project Will be under one roof, 
including parking for 2,000 
vehicles.

Planners .say that in four 
years, 192,000 people wiU be 
living within a 20-minute drive.

M r s .  Catherine Weber, 
manager of the Rendezvwis 
Lounge, di.scovered the break-in 
at her place of at 12:45
a m. Entry wd? gained through 
a skylight

John Knox, operator of the 
Twist-Off I/iunge, found that his 
business had been burglarized 
when he arrived at wort at 8 
a m today. The thieves entered 
and left through a sliding back 
window which they con
siderately closed behind them. 
An untetermined amount of 
money and cigarettes were 
taken from a vending machine, 
four and one-half ca.ses of beer 
were .stolen, and the thieves 
pocketed about $.1 in pennies 
which had been left out in a 
cup.

Sheriffs deputies are in
vestigating the burglaries today, 
and are awaiting word from the 
Williams Cigarette C6., owners 
of the machines, on the amount 
of money stolen.

NEA Leader Predicts
More Teacher Strikes

4 l ■tP

rMVnM

V t
* *

1 »e

gtkjWon« S4 __________PWftaR Ba«69aMA*oo6o«ai
IV Û T  ........................................  I6.M-V.77

llioeR Bfiotoi c o w ^  Of (dword P  
J mM  A Co., moni n ,  P*rmlon Bide., 

-■ ncrkn. mCM W4HD.

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast today over most of the southeastern section 
of the nation, and in the^ Rocky Mountain States and Great'Lakes area. There will be.oool 
weather in the Great plains States and wann temperatures In the South. . ‘ '

DETROIT (AP) -  The presi
dent-elect of the National Edu
cation A.ssociation predicts that 
teacher strikes will increase in 
the 1971-72 school year.

And he believes that the 
NEA’s 109th annual convention 
delegates will stand firm 
agalast public aid to private 
schools. ,

Donald E. Morrison, San 
Diego, Calif., social science 
teacher, made his observations 
Sunday in an interview, five 
days before he will a.ssume 
leadership of the 11 million- 
member teacher organization.

“ I look for more strikes and 
they will come In areas that 
will surprise a lot of people,” 
he said when asked about the 
possibility of such action.

He .said strikes would not 
necessarily be over wages but 
"over reludance of school 
hoards to negotiate and reluc
tance to give teachers a voice 
in decision making."

He said that the NEA modt- 
Red ita posithm la 1985 to sujF

port the elementary-.secondary
•1-school act which permitted pri 

vate schfKils to participate in 
.some federal programs. But in 
1970 at San Francisco the dele
gates, overriding the lead
ership, voted to oppose all aid 
to private schools and called 
for a halt in their participation 
in existing programs.

“ I don’t .th ink it will be 
changed at this convention,” he 
said. >

Talking about federal assis
tance to private colleges, Mor
rison said, “ I personally sup
port complete separation at all 
levels-prlvate fund.s supporting 
private schools.”

Insofar as President Nixon’s 
statements supporting assis
tance that will help private 
schools aurvivc, Mnrnson said;

“ For the President oi the 
United .States to talk about pub
lic funds to private schools and 
the voucher system is the moat 
irresponsible action over wit» 
nesaed in thla oountr}.**

Public Records
FILED  IN 11ITH DISTRICT COURT 

Cloo Buckner ond Willi* Eorl Buckrwr, 
divorce

Jonis Wofton ond Robert F Wotson, 
divorce

Security Sfote Bonk v$. Lewis M 
TfMmpson, suit on note 

Neido Henderson Sounders vs. Xennetti 
Qole Seurtders, onnuMment 

'Bobbie Jonice Cockrell ond BMIy 
Wovne Cockrell, divorce 6 

Ex porte McKinley Vernon Atkins, 
writ of hobeos corpus.

Horvey C. Hooser. Jr. vs. G. W 
Shetiev. suit on rtote.

Somuei Morvin Mellinger vs. Annie 
Meltinoer. change ef conditions.

Okie Bowen vs. Bill C. Sporkmon, 
reciprocol child su$)pert 
ORDERS OF n8TH DISTRICT COURT 

Arthur J Arnold ond Soroh W. Arrseld, order for hear log.
Chormoine McCortnev Jeter vs Roleigh McCortney. orders for heoring.
Neido Henderson Sounders ond Ken

neth Ooie Sounders, onnuiinsent.
Loyio Ann Wright ond Chorles Wright, 

divorce
Cieo Buckner and Willie Eort Buckner, 

orders for heoring.
Son» j  Hornsonson vs Hermon Fowler 

et ot, orders for heoring 
John Churchwell Womock vs. Leo 

Contreros ef ol. order gronting motion 
for non suit 

Freylon Fiores Lopez vs Americon 
Motorist Insurance Co., lodgment.

Brodford Henry Mosher ond Minnie 
Peori Mosher, divorce.

package to be negotiated later.
The final bargaining session 

is to open the first week in 
July. The current contract ex
pires Aug. 1.

Three Men Hurt 
In Smash-Up
A two-car sma.sh-up at the 

intersection—ef We.st .Seventh 
and Bell shortly after 11 p':m. 
Saturday resulted in ftree 
persons being taken to local 
hospitals for treatment. One 
man was relea.sed from Cowper 
Clinic and Hospital this morn
ing, and two other men were 
treated Saturday at the Webb 
AFB Hospital and released.

Seieslino Hernandez, 21, of 812 
W. 7th, wa.s taken to Cowper. 
He was alone in his vehicle at 
the time of the accident. Robert 
A Metzler. 21, of 4107 W. Hwy. 
80, wa.s thrown from the small 
convertible sports car in which 
he was a passenger, but his 
injuries were not serk>a.s.

Gary I>ee Smale. 21, CMR 
Box 6051. Webb AFB, driver of 
the second car, .su.stained cuts 
and bruises as a result of the 
collision.

P o l i c e  patrolmen Glenn 
Hunsucker and L. D. Bender 
investigated the accident.

Attends Meeting
District Clerk M. Fern Cox 

will be in Austin Tuesday to 
attend a board meeting of the 
Texas County and District 
Retirement S y s t e m .  Cox’ 
appointment to the board wa.s 
confirmed earlier this year.

DEATHS
Mrs. Tingle, 
Tuesday Services

Donations to the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center or a 
favorite charity is suggested as 
memorials by the fanilTy.

Mrs. Avie May Tingle, 73, 
died Sunday afternoon in a local
hospital.

Funeral will be at 10;30 a m. 
Tuesday ih the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosew(K)d Chapel with the Rev. 
Kenneth Patrick officiating. 
Burial will be at 10;30 a.m. 
W e d n e s d a y  In Greenwood 
Cemetery in Fort Worth under 
d i r e c t i o n  of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

She was born Sept. 19, 1896, 
In Abbott. She married Clyde 
P. Tingle In 1917 In Port Worth

Infant Girl, 
Stanton Rites

l ^ y  moved to Big Spring Dec

................ , 1 . ' '^ '
lie died April IS, 194.3. She was

22, 1930. Mr. Tingle owned and 
operated Tingle News Agency.

a member of the Baptist 
church.

Survivor* include two sons,

STANTON (SC) -  Joan Ellen 
Glendening, two-day old Infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Jeff 
G l e n d e n i n g ,  Tarzan, died 
Saturday night in a Big Spring 
hospital.

Graveside rites were to be at 
11 a m. today in the Evergreen 
Cemetery in Stanton under 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home with Billy Rudd, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church In 
Tarxan, officiating.

Survivors Include her parents, 
her twin sister, Jill Ann
Glendening: two other'slstcrs! 
Deborah Marie Glendening and

Jack -Tingle, Big Spring and 
Charles Mack Tingle, Pampa; 
two daughters, Mrs. L. T.

Teresa I>oulse Glendening, both 
of the home; one brother, 
Martin Allen Glendening, of the

Hargrove, Rig Spring, and Mrs. 
J. R. T a lia fe rn v ^n can , Okla.; 
one brother, Ira McDaniel, 
Hillsboro; two sisters, Mrs. I,ee 
Jones, Fort Worth, and Mrs. 
Corrie Pedan, Tennessee; 12 
grandchHdren and 19 ^ a t -  
grandchUdnn.

—  — -wfilng,
home; maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Quinn,
W o o d l a n d ,  Calif.; patarnai 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr*. N. 
K. (tiendening, Tarzan; and

Biternal great-grandparents,
r. and Mr*. T. W. Anderson,

« À
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Piggly W iggly Unbeatable pS ds!

FA RM ER JO N ES  
A ll M eat

FRANKS
Kraft's,

Salad Dressing

SZ-Ounce 
Jar

Limit 2
Tuna oSiiMlty«* vk cm  39c

Prices Kffectiva June 28, 29, 30. 
Highlond South, Big Spring, Texos

Pint Grada Qualify,

12-Ouncs
Package 4 5 <

USMfindeA

JplHBroller i i  39c
BOTTOM ROUND, Boaslaii, USM OwlM BnI; Vili-TriBN̂SieakorRoasf m  $1.09
Lm B Matty

SpareRlbs m 68c
Bmin, OSDA theict Biî  EmOnt far Pn BroHagSirloin TIpSleak r. $138 ParlyDips

C h ifi Choke

Family Pak,
9 to 12 Chop,
Quarter Loin

Pound
Decker’s Tens Ctrvslit

Summer Sausage
OloMt's, Smoked, Excalicnt for Cookouts

Hot Links
Tradoaiadt, Fairtail

Breaded Shrimp fm ir^  $ i.4 9
Moniwid’i, FrendiOaioa, Hot Pipper, PkiNirto Chieie

8<Ounce Carton 59c

Instant Coffe« imm.. $1.05 
Coffee NMt IrcUNrs, M Criads I ftmi Cm 89c 
Coffee Hüls Irothen, M QrMs S-PNid Cm $1.77 
Coffee Hilt arethm, Rt|«lar 6ri«d 3-t«Md Cm $2.64 
Salad Dressing S Ü ä ’KS 35c 
Tea upwi -̂tend iM 77̂
Tea Bagi uo*m’s le-CMut im 25*
Mayonnaise KrafTs Qaart )w 77c
Paper Towels SI;,m cei«n 24m m 52̂
RadHi
Ant & Roach Killer, natiewa 79c

-fleoitii & Beauty Aid$̂
ALCOHOL

S-tMadS  78c
ll-Onaw O Q - 
PtekMa OOC

C k tf, Rubbing

Knt
Bottk 1 2 «

DaiPOai
Frisldes Mix or Cubes
haagr, OtMia, ClaaaaMa
Sara Lee Pull Aparts
OifdMya
Orange Plus

DOUBLE S8H OREEN STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY.. W H h $ 2 .s o p u r c h .N  o r  m o »

i n t e R s i v e  c a r e
L o t i o n  ISOunct

V a N iflf Bottk

G a m p h O ’ P h e n i a u B

79t

IT'S THE TOTAL THAT COUHTS
Macaroni Dinner iX '  9m 
Wesson Oil Haafs 30-Ommo latta 

Shortening 
Cheez Whiz

MORE LOW LOW PRICES!

42-Oobm
Cm

a>OaaM

Htffy
20J»ik $1.49 6-Pik 53t

53c Tomato Sooce Haafs 4"2T  $1.00
87c Tomato Sauce WMÍ B 32e
79c Stewed Tomatoes ita.aoo

HaaTi Cm  Z t C

59c Tomatoas im. • Nc IN C m  24c

s 1 OXYDOL D ETER G EN T
25c Off label

K b « S in
22

Liquid 2-Omict
Bottk

L i Q i i i d  D e t e r g e n t
Benno, 20c Off Lib il

32-OoiietRellif

C H E E R I O S
( k r C n r i j r  | ^  .

S O F T E N E R
FABRIC NuSofl, ■87<Quart Bottk.

Califomia, 
Tree Ripened

Pound

u n D o a ta D ie  
l o r  s a v in o i

cucumbers
STRAWBERRIK

Trophy, Frozen K  io.ounco ^  ■  
V  Pickam . m

Poiatoes NhitaRoai, Califomia
Frozwi, Beef, Chicken, Turkey

Pound

UNBEATABLE DOLLAR BUYS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY!

TOLET
TISSUE

Lady Scot, 
AMorkd Cokri

tt» . f W ili»

wnoioTomatoee 
Dolden corn 
areen poos

Carol
Ann,

PNkd
Carol Ann, Vlholo 

omol or Cream Styk i

(krai Ann, Garden Sweet 

C M l Ann,  Fancy Cut

N o .903. 
Cans,

No. 903 
Cans

No. 903 
tans

1900

INSTANT
¡LlDtOI’t T08

4Dmce Jar
eiiinM i Mb la rMr WMm m m  < md W Mm ms taaE laa
talr. J” » ” i J-ia

Limit Oiw Par Pamlly

iii:
• If•9 r|

f ' ' - 4

fli

- i

'll

Í
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 ̂ vMost Prejudiced 
I ? Whites In North

JACKSON, Miss. (AP> -  
James H. Meredith, returning 
to live' In the southern state 
where he made civil rights his-

I , ■'!

k  f

TODAY & TUESDAY 
Opin DaUy 12:45 Rated GP

Poul Newmon
BILLY THE KID

. . .  "Tlw L(H HmM  Hm "
H« Im ceeKi'l «tiHlur NH UfT HAND WAI TNI FAITHToiAW IN THi wtsr>

- " i w l B F

MncM H MÎNW NN» 
Tbi n «  «H«

I  C1|r4i ' 
li| Uni"

Ï H M U I

TONIGHT k  TUESDAY 
Open 7:15 Rated G

9 0 m inutw ur 
I V ncintcactknt

TONIGHT k TUESDAY 
Ope« t:N  Rated G

2  BIG HITS 2

mzEio
« « « iQ i •

COLOR jO « »  0. 9!XrlUKII*UISI.WTtO

lory, says he concluded after 
residing six years in New York 
City that the “most prejudiced 
whites in America are in the 
North.”

The Si-year-old Meredith said 
that while racial animosity still 
existed in the South, the racial 
climate is' “significantly bet- 
ter” than in 1 ^  when he be
came the first black, to enter 
the University of Mis.sissippi. '

Federal trimps were sum
moned and the National Guard 
was federalized during the en
counter that occurred when .Me
redith enrolled at Ole Miss.

.Meredith said he had vi.sited 
Mississippi six times earlier 
this year and he never had any 
“occasion of embarra.ssment, 
much less an occasion of humil- 
iatkm, much less an attempt at
It.

He moved to Jackson with his 
wife and three sons earlier this 
month.

Meredith said in an interview 
that on a “person-to-person, day- 
to-day basis, the South is a 
more livable place for blacks 
than any 'other place in the na
tion.”

He said the racial atmos
phere is “extremely tense” in 
noilhem cities and that the gap 
is large between whites and 
blacks in the North.

“They may ride on the sub
way, but they don't relate at 
all," Meredith .said.

“ It’s going to become a hell
hole in the cities in 'the North. 
The education system is com
pletely chaotic,” he’said.

Meredith commented during 
his “economic development 
day” Saturday at the Jgckson 
Coliseum, which was intended 
to attrart blacks interested in 
getting more economic power.

Only a few showed up, but 
Meredith said he would have 
another event next year and 
would continue working toward 
giving blacks economic assist
ance.

USAF Photo

S^G E A N T  HONORED -  T. Sgt. K. F. Lehenbauer makes a 
careful adjustment on the panel as he checks out an instru
ment as part of his regular duties. The instrument specialist 
at Webb AFB was recently named Field Maintenance Squad
ron NCO of the Month.

Terry's Drivo-ln 
Try ear hickory-coeked 

barber «e sandwich.
. 1217 E. 4th 

Fred Colenaa. Owner- 
Operator

USAP Photo

SENIOR NCO FOR MAY, j -  M. Sgt. Sidney B. Gautreaux, 
corrosion control speciali.st, watches carefully as a fellow 
worker checks an aircraft surface for needed attention. The 
111-year Air Force veteran was recently named Senior NCO 
of the month by the 35(N)th Field Maintenance Squadron.
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Base Maintenance 
Men Are Honored
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Letters To Editor
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TO THE EDITOR:
Our city seems to be in a 

situation similar to that of a 
family caught-”' In argument, 
anger and frustration. A 
married couple which can’t 
agree can obtain legal relief 
through the divorce courts but 
there is no means by which Big 
Spring- can be divided into 
separate entities. _ ___

philosophy of working with the 
majority chosen by process 
of law.

HALYARD HANSEN 
621 Tulane

TO THE EDITOR:
• It’s a proven fact that when 
there’s dirty business going on,

that ought to know 
usually the last

the people that oust 
about it are usually 
ones to find it out, and then 
they don’t want to believe It.

The commissioners have been 
presented with the facta, and 
I understand they are available 
for.the public to read If they 
want to know the truth.

commissioners for being t  very 
nan, that

courage to stand

I want to congratulate the

ig

special breed of man, that have 
the courage to stand up for 
their convictions, and are tryin. 
to make a better Big Spring. 

MRS. J. W. GRAY 
Vincent Route 
Coahoma

A person cannot disagree with 
the commissioners on one thing: 
The fact that, the auditors 
cannot make an audit. Their 
means and methods of correct
ing faults leave much to be I 
desired, in that no financial 
entity would continue with those 
at the executive level changing 
in such a brief period of time. 
Another weakness was the in
volvement in unsubstantiated 
charges, when — if there was 
concrete misconduct — it could 
have been investigated by a 
disinterested third party such as 
the state attorney general’s 
office, and charges cotod have 
been substantiated or thrown 
out.

Further, we must realize that 
no tompetent'individual would 
seek employment with Big 
Spring as city manager, city 
engineer or other vital positions 
until the current situation is 
resolved.

I feel it is the right of the 
people to decide the course of 
our immediate destiny and 
future. In other words, a 
mandate of and by the people 
to either support the com
mission in their efforts to im-
prove Big Spring; or failing to

illreceive a mandate, to allow 
healing to take place by being 
rep lae^ . This is not a new 
concept, since it is known that 
a government such as England 
does this when there is a ques
tion of s u n n in g  the leadership 
of its p r im  minister.

MIRRORS
Handy little mirrors, 

perfect for putting on
- X ai _ .

make-up, arching brows 

. . . one side regular

mirror, the other side 

0 nognifying mirror . . . 

Choose from three styles . . . 

hand mirror, standing mirror, 

folding mirror in travel cose.

2 . 0 0 each

Cosmetics

Seemingly there will be a ' 
recall election, and I urge the 
citizens to get behind the 
winners — whoever they might 
be — for a unified city, without 
rancor or resentment, without 
enmity or hate, but rather 
f o l l o w i n g  an American

6
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LAST 2 DAYS 
Mattaers Wed., Sat. k  

S u .,  1:36
Evralags 6:3t and 9:36

ponoN

Best Burger 
Circle J Drive la 

Specials for the week

FISHBLRGER
wilti MNctoOT tortor M«ct, mi •  bun

3 FOR $I.N

Chicken Dinners
triti or mothttf fMtotw*«, ^rovy, slow, 

IWHV ond 2 rwlli

No. M, 2 pieces .........  79e
Nn. N, 3 pieces,,,.,'.__  98«
N«. 0. 4 pieces ......... $1.19

No. J. Party dinner
IS btocn. p(. web Nie» *r içmbw  
wtoto«. stow, travy, I  r*llv

$3.75

1299 E. 4lh Phone 267-2779 
Closed On Sunday

Three men from the 3560th 
Field Maintenance Squadron at 
Webb AFB were named 
recently for May honors, it was 
announced by 2nd L t.'P e rcy  
Joubert Jr., squadron informa
tion officer.

M. Sgt. Sidney B. Gautreaux 
was chosen Senior Noncom
missioned Officer of the Month, 
T.Sgt K. F. Lehenbaurer was 
named as Noncommissiqned 
Officer of the Month, while AlC 
Jimmy R. Nelson was selected 
Airman of the Month.

A corrosion control su 
visor, Sgt. Gautreaux hks 
completed 19 years of Air Force 
service, two of them 4n 
S o u t h e a s t  Asia He was 
assigned to Webb in January, 
1970, following a tour with the 
.366th Tactical Fighter Wing at 
Da Nang AB, Vietnam.

In a letter nominating him for 
the honor, Gilbert E Webb, 
fabrication branch foreman, 
.said of Sgt. Gautreaux. “the 
outstanding results obtained by 
the corrosion control team are 
possible only through the 
dedicated efforts and workman

POPm PUCES!
O B IIC T  m O M  IT »  SC N SA TtO IM  
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ship of Sgt. Gautreaux and his 
specialists.” ••

A veteran of 17 years' Air 
Force service, Sgt. Lehenbauer 
serves as an instrument
technician here. H^ immediate 
past assignment*was as an j 
i n s t r u m e n t  instructor at 
Chanute AFB, 111

1st Lt. John E. Snody,
avionics officer, wrote of the 
sergeant, “on many occasions 
he has been the difference in 
the ‘go’ and ‘nago’ of aircraft.” 
The letter of recommendatioiT 
further noted, “he is the main
stay of the-instrument ^ o p ’s 

¡flight line operations. With 
^considerable effort and over
time, he has accomplished his 
tasks despite a shortage of
personnel trained in aircraft 
systems.”

S.M. Sgt. Walter H. Purgason, 
.Noncommissioned'*' Officer in 
Cha^rge of the aerospace ground 
«juipmerit (AGE) section, wrote 
the letter nominating Airman 
Nelson for selection as honor 
airman. This letter noted in 
part, “he has a ‘can do’ attitude 
and a pleasant personality. His 
resourceful use of available 
assets in the accomplishment of 
a s s i g n e d  ' duties further 
enhances his value to this 
irganization.”

Install gas
air conditioning

bushould ^
s o W j

now?
InstAlling GAS a ir conditioning 

now m eans you’ll b ea t th e  rush  th a t  
always comes w ith th e  first h o t or d usty  

spring day. W hile everyone else is 
w aiting for the  overworked installers 

you’ll be cool, calm, and  collected.

I scwriin PNwnin
mm ■i(iinrr.rÚMuaj.scNnaa tm aiiuw - »mmm

IS jB

i t

I r  :

STARTS WEDNESDAY
NatliM'Os Wed., Sat. & Sun., 

1:39 & 3:K 
Evenings 7:39 & 9:19

Tic Je a * ApKto W  iwstnts 
Ar A-IVnMJ Lute ■ totob Jac-Bw  <Vid*ch>'

tAGUNncâlT”
ncoiOR AiiRAArxvrnciin'

ÜM»Í

2500 s .  G R E G G
in  a ji‘l  'Jeapoiied

Showers Dot
South Texas

By The AtKclofc« e rt if

GAS air conditioning cools your whole 
h o ^  quietly and efficiently. You'll save on 

repairs, too, because there is no compressor to- 
break down or wear out. And, 

GAS air conditioning cools your whole 
house for what you might have been paying to  

cool just two or ^hree rooms befora.

Persistent showers, but not 
the drouth-cracking variety, 
continued over the Rio Grande 
Valley, across the , Coastal 
Plains and South Central Texas 
early today.

The National Weather Service 
said the showers would continue 
today but elsewhere in the .state 
It would be largely the same as 
the past few d^ys—hot, partly 
cloudy and little chance for sig
nificant precipitation.

The line of squalls stiTtched 
from Del Rio .south to Browns
ville, across the state’s coastal 
underbelly as far north as Aus
tin.

Early morning temperatures 
were in the 70s and 80s while 
weathermen were promising 
reading.s near 100 in much of 
the state for later in the day.

Predawn temperatures in the 
Midland area were in the 60s

So, be foxy. Call Pioneer and tell them you’d 
like to find out more about installing GAS air 

conditioning in the winter. A representative 
will tell you what it will take to indude it 

in your present forced air heating ayston. 
Yon may be able to use Uie same ductwork 

for heating and cooling. I t  costs nothing 
to get a complete survey 

of your home or

Copters Haven

t  T T

LONDON (AP) -  London Is 
becoming a busy place for heli
copters. Battersea Heliporl 
reported 1®76 was a record year 
for traffic at landing nound on 
the Rtver-Thames. It had a 
daily average of 19 takeoffs or 
landings.

P I O N E E R
NATURAL GAS COMPANY

M im iiieM iiiiH n n B t
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(AP WIREPHOTO)

AMONG ARABS - r  Israeli Defense Minister Moshe Dayan, center, is framed between two
Arabs wearing their typical headdress in Nablus in Occupied Jordan. Dayan was drinking 
coffee with the two men, shopkeepers, during tour of the town and a new market place.

T estimony 
ings

Triple
Deputies

BELTON, Tex. (AP) -  Two 
Dallas men faced a murder trial 
today in a case that erupted on 
the bank of the Trinity River 
and left three deputy sheriffs 
dead.

Testimony was expected to get 
under way early with Dallas 
Dist. Atty, Henry Wade taking 
a direct part in the prosecution.

Wade has not personally head 
ed the prosecution staff in a 
courtroom sine« the trial of Jack 
Ruby for murdering Lee Harvey 
Oswald, President Kennedy’s al
leged assasM .

DEATH SOUGHT ~
The defendants in the case, 

Rene Guzman and Leorardo Lo
pez, are on trial on charges 
that they murdered Ellis CountySA. J. Robertson of Wax-

i.
The state is seeking the .death 

penalty.
Also killed on the river bank 

in Dallas last Feb. IS were Dal
las deputies Samuel G. Infante 
and W. D. Reese.

Another deputy was wounded 
Still another fled unhurt and 
gave the alarm.

A jury of 11 men and one 
woman will hear the case. No 
Negroes or Mexican-Americans 
are among them.

RIVER LEVEE 
'The trial was moved to this 

small Central Texas town from 
Dallas because of the wide
spread information about the 
case there. It took five days to 
select the Jury.

Guzman and Lopez were cap
tured four days after the three 
deputies were slain.

The three officers were among 
five deputies who were over
powered at a (r^rne house in 
West Dallas when tm y tried to 
arrest two burglary suspects.

Car Ran Off 
Ànd Left tiim

The five officers were taken iwound, and Dallas CountyDep- 
to a river levee, where the slay-uty A. D. McCurley, who es- 
ings took place. caped unharmed are expected to

Ellis County Deputy Wendell figure prominently in the case 
Dover, who survived a chest I against the two accused men.

Council To Elect 
Little Soldier

UPPER SANDUSKY, Ohio 
(AP) — Elarl Gerber, 58, of Up
per Sandusky, has his car back 
after it ran off and left him. ' 

The auto went into a ditch on 
a Wyandot County road and 
Gerber, who was alone, got out 
to push. He wedged a stick 
against the accelerator and the 
front seat to give him a power 
assist. '  y

* Once out of the ditch the' car 
took off down the road. That 
was the last Gerber saw of it 
until a man who lived a mile 
away discovered the car in his 
back yard the next morning.

GRAND^RAPIDS, Mich. (AP) 
— An Indian leader from North 
Dakota was expected to be the 
first Indian elected to a seat on 
the executive council of the 
United Church of Christ today.

If August Little Soldier of 
Golden Valley, N.D., is elected 
to the council, it will mark the 
first time an Indian has been 
named to the governing body of 
any church, nominating officials 
said.

Little Soldier was nominated 
from the floor for primary elec 
tion Sunday. It was only the 
third time in recent church his
tory that a candidate nominated 
from the floor defeated one pro
posed for major office by the 
synod’s nominating committee, 
church officials said.

The 650 synod delegates may 
nominate other candidates from 
the floor before picking 19 mem
bers of the council today but of
ficials said further nominations 
from the floor were not expect
ed.

'The United Church of Christ 
has about two million members 
in 7,000 churches across the 
country.

Little Soldier, a former chair
man of the governing body at 
the Ft. Perthold Reservation, 
defeated Gary L. Lerberg in the 
primary, 505-163. Lerberg, an 
attorney and banker, is a for
mer state senator, mayor of his 
hometown of Parshall and for
mer president of the North Da
kota Bankers Association.

In other executive council pri
maries Sunday, Mrs. Davlda 
Crabtree. 27, a theology student 
from Boston, defeated the Rev. 
Dr. Edwin R. Edmonds, 401-269. 
Edmonds is one of the founders 
of the Southern Christian Lead
ership Conference and lives in

Prospecting Dig
CLIMAX, Colo. (AP) -  A 

group of prospectors found 
large silver deposits north of 
here in 1878 and the town of 
Kokomo sprang up, reaching a 
population of 10,000 before d ^ g  
as mine production declined.

DURING ODESSA EVEN T

LBJ Ignores Questions 
About Pentagon Papers

ODESSA, Tex. (A P)-Form er 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
had nothing to say about the 
Pentagon’s controversial V iet
nam papers and he declined to 
talk with newsmen during a 
brief talk Sunday.

He appeared at Odessa’s Li
brary of the Presidents, to which 
he donated four books and prom
ised more during a brief talk.

Mrs. Johnson accompanied 
him here and dedicated the li
brary collection, which is in the 
privately financed Ector County 
Presidential Museum.

Her huifband m M he presented 
the volumes "as my p u l  of giv
ing something back to West Tex
as, that has baan so good to nw> 
■omathlng th a t ,m lp t  ba used 
tty future praaManta. '

every year that I can. bringing 
a few more books and money 
for the Presidential Museum.’’

Johnson gave the library a 
volume titled ‘.‘The Johnson 
Years," which is a collection 
articles dealing with his admin 
Lstratlon; others titled "Mrs. 

LBJ and A More Beautiful 
Amertoa," and one about the 
proceedings In 19M at the Dem 
ocratlc national convention.

During their vialt the former 
president and his wife inspected 
the Theater of the Great South- 
we.st and Mrs. Johnson was 
taken to see the first building 
at the new University of Texas 
in the Permian Basin.

William Noel, head of the El 
Paso Natural Gas Products 
Core., and his wife were hosts 
tt> the Joimsoatht §

New Haven, Conn.
The minister was nominated 

from the floor as was Mrs. Hel
en Barnhill of Blilwaukee, Wis., 
who lost to Mrs. Ruth B. Doug
lass of Appleton, Wis., 348-310.

Star Fociis 
On Birthday 
Of Notion
Planning for the nation’s 200th 

birthday party, a Swedish 
t e e n a g e r ’ s encounter with 
Texas, the blazing - trail of 
rising golf star and one family’s 
im p i^ o n  of the “blankety 
blank" Patton movie are 
featured in this Sunday’s issue 
of the Texas Star magazine, 
feature of The Sunday Herald.

Sam Klnch, Sr., chairman of 
t h e  American Revolution 
Bicentennial Commission of 
Texas, takes a timely look — 
on this July 4th weekend — 
toward 1976 and the 200th an
niversary of the United States 
Dedaration of Independence. 
The "Happy Birthday to US!’’ 
article outlines cxdtlng plans 
for celebrations five years from 
now in San Antonio, Lubbock, 
Houston, Dallas and other Lone 
Star cities.

Blonde Carina Nüssen of 
Sweden only spent a month in 
Jacksboro, but her visit wUl be 
r e m e m b e r e d  much kmgm. 
Dorothy Prunty writes that 
n a t i v e s  lookiiig "Through 
Carina’s Eyes" learned as 
much from her as she learned 
about them.

In hs series of salutes to 
"rising stars" the magazine 
spotlights a real winner in 
Austin’s Ben Crenshaw, a 19- 
year-ohl university student with 
golfing credentials that many a 
pro would envy. Writer Chuck 
Clark says “there’s no limit" to 
his future in the game.

Cactua Pryor took his young 
boys to see the award-winning

Patton”  film and reports 
hUariously on the blankety 
M a d k consequences. AU 
mothers, eapedaUy, should read 
"My Sons Meet General Pat
ton."

Also bl this week’s Star, don’t 
miss Mary Faulk Knock’s 
suggestion for a great Fourth 
of July meal, Weldon Hart’s 
description of the magnificent 
courthouse In little Montague, 
and L. A. WUke’s take of the 
spotted bass — a braggbig fish 
In any water.

Best-Selling 
Author Ford 
Goes On Trial

. e

IF IT  STICKS TO RIGID SCHEDULE

House To Set Spendir)g Récord
•,1'

HUMBOLDT, Tenn. (AP) -  
Jesse Hill Ford, a novelist 
whose work deals In racial in
terplay in southern towns goes 
on trial in Humboldt Tuesday, 
charged with the death of a 
young black soldier.

The first day of the trial of the 
best-selling author is expected 
to be consumed by jury .selec
tion, with testimony expected to 
take at lea.st three days.

Dist. Atty. W. R. Kinton ear
lier Indicated prospective jurors 
will be polled about their feel
ings on capital pUni.shment. But 
Kinton stopped short of saying 
whether he will seek imposition 
of the death penalty against the 
writer.

Ford, author of “The Libera
tion Of Ix>rd Byron Jones,” is 
charged with first-degree mur
der in the rifle death last Nov. 
HI Df George Henry Doaks J r. 
on the Ford estate near Hum- 
boldt.

The soldier, home on leave, 
was killed as he sat behind the 
wheel of a car parked on Ford’s 
quarter-mlle-long private drive, 
police said.

Miss Allie V. Andrews, 16, a 
cousin of Doaks, testified at 
Ford’s arraignment that she 
and Doaks drove onto the Ford 
estate by mistake en route to 
Trenton, a nearby city where 
they both lived.

Linda Carr, f  was also in the 
car. Miss Andrews was babysit
ting with the child.

After the shooting. Ford said, 
that he was nervous because of 
heckling and threats his son had 
been receiving at school.

Humboldt, a city of about 
10.000 has had racial tension 
from time to time and was hit 
by three days of sporadic vio
lence this spring.

Ford’s best-selling book con
cerns a black mortician in a 
small southern town whose wife 
Is having an affair with a white 
policeman. 'The plot sets the 
stage for violence and an in- 
depth examination of racial atti
tudes.

The book resulted in some in 
dignation toward Ford from 
both the black and white com 
munities in Humboldt.

In addition to the criminal ac
tion pending against Ford, 
Doaks’ parents have brought a 
$250.000 damage suit against the 
writer on behalf of their son, 
who bad been married only one 
week before his d«atl>.

Miss AiKb«ws, expected to be 
the key prosecution witness, tes
tified at the arraignment she 
saw a man with a gun behind 
the car who ordered them to 
leave and struck the car.

She said the next thing she 
heard was the shot that Tailed 
Doaks.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  If Jt 
sticks to Its rigid announced 
schedule, the House will have 
set a five-day spending record 
when it leaves next Thursday 
for a long weekend recess.

It will have passed in five 
legislative days five appropria
tion bills whose $41-blllion total 
in so-called new obligational 
authority also will be a record 
for nondefen.se measures.

Two bills that cleared the 
House ia.st Wednesday and 
Thursday appropriate $12.4 bil
lion for the Department of Ag
riculture, environmental protec
tion and consumer services, 
and $3 68 billion for the State, 
Justice and Commerce depart
ments and the federal courts.

SPACE F.UNDS
Their combined total is $240 

million below funds requested 
by President Nixon.

Scheduled for House passage 
today, Tuesday and Wednesday 
are bills to provide $18.1 billion 
for the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development, Veter
ans Administration, National 
Science Foundation and the 
space agency; $4.48 billion for 
the 'Treasury Department and 
the Postal Service, and $2.35 
billion for the Interior Depart
ment. Their combined total is 
$373 million more than the 
President requested.

None of the five pending bills I The House previously passed 
has been acted on by the Sen- two money bills financing the 
ate. ' legislative establishment and

Gunners Again Bombard 
Firehoses Below DMZ
SAIGON (AP) — North Vlet‘ | around Fire Base Fuller, four 

namese gunners again - bomb-miles below the t)MZ. But a 
arded allied firebases below the{South Vietnamese spok&sman, 
demilitarized zone today as 
reinforced South Vietnamese 
and American units swept the 
jungles.

The U.S. Command s a id ,« ,p ^ _ ^ ,„  
more than 20 rockets slammed 
into Charlie 2, an American 
base three miles below the 
DMZ, and there were “light” 
casualties, including some men 
lolled. - -

Lt. Col. Le 'Trung Hien, said: 
“The intensity is very low 
now."
• Fuller

Three South Vietnamese 
bases also were hit, but the Sai
gon Command reported no cas
ualties. Five 100-pound rockets 
hit Charlie 1 and Alpha 1, east 
of Charlie 2, and . three more 
rockets landed in Camp Car- 
roll, a regimental headquarters 
in the mountains to the west.

Sporadic shellfire also was di
rected at American and South 
Vietnamese troops hunting ene
my mortar and rocket sites

was abandoned last 
night after heavy 

shelling destroyed 80 per cent 
of its bunkers and fortifica 
tions. A company of about 120 
South Vietnamese infantrymen 
reoccupied the. hilltop outpost 
late Sunday, but Hien indicated 
they went back temporarily to 
provide protection for other] 
troops hunting the enemy in thejqancing 
area.

Two battalions of South Viet
namese infantrymen were lifted 
in by helicopter and with an ar- 
mored unit of the U.S. 5th 
Mechanized Infantry Division 
were sweeping the mountains 
northwest of Fuller, A similar 
sweep was under way to the 
south of the base.

the Office of Education. Both 
have cleared the Senate but 
comiiromise versions must be 
worked out before they go to 
the President.

MONEY BILLS
Six more annual money 

bills—including the granddaddy 
of them all the Defense Depart
ment measure—have not start
ed through either branch of 
Congress.

Since all ‘provide funds for 
the government financial year 
starting / July 1, no federal 
agency is likely to have its 
budget cleared when the new 
year starts.

Anticipating that annual situ
ation, the House has sent to the 
Senate an emergency bill pro
viding temporary and limited 
financing until Aug. 6.

‘That's when the riiitirrKff^Te- 
cess starts—and probably also 
when another emergency fl- 

resolution is consid
ered. 111

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO K lU  IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
ttrwif, q»Uk-érYk>t T4 -L dMCkt IMI 

bvmtnt «r yw r 4tc kack al «ly <r«f CMMlar. Th«i, In M  4nyt «ntth miMtai 
iKln Muth ttf. Watdi HBALTHV riiln 
araaan NOW al M T* Mannncy. -

THEFTS
Freeland Austin reported 

Sunday morning that the 
Humble Oil Co. distributors 
w a r e h o u s e  had been 
burglarized. Officers reported 
that seven tires valued at $318 
were taken from the building 
and $8 in change was taken.

Police officers discovered that 
the Johnny Stone Memorial BaU 
Park had been entered by
vandals, and the concession 
stand had been brcAen into.
Damage to the stand was $115.

Mrs. Dewey Howard, 3711 
ConnaUy, reported Sunday that 
someone had tried to break Into 
the house next door. Officers 
reported that the screens on the 
house had been cut and the
back door had been pried
partially open. Owners of the 
house áre on vacation and no 
estimate of the damage was 
reported.

Officers discovered ,  early 
Monday that the Park Inn, 2711 
Wasson Road, had been broken 
into. Taken In the burglary was 
four ca.ses o' beer and change 
from the cash register and 
cigarette machine.

An undetermined amount of 
beer wa.s tak?n in a burglary 
of the Schilitz Warehouse. Of
ficers discovered the warehouse 
had 'been broken into early 
Monday.

MISHAPS
1800 block of Gregg: Robert 

M. Haro. 806 S. Bell, and 
Gordon W. Seguine, Webb AFB; 
l:27.a.m. Sunday.

800 block of W Seventh: B ^  
Thompson, 1.302 Mobile, and E. 
0. Sanderson, 819 W. 7th: 8:24 
a m. Sunday.

Hunt 'Mystery Plonê 'i 
Near Loke Bridgeport
BRIDGEPORT, T « .  (A P )-^  

specially-equipped eeerch alri 
craft was to resume eearching 
around Lake Bridgeport, west of 
here, today for atv airplane 
which vanished last week on a 
flight from Lubbock.

Officers at Carswell Air Force 
Base said apecial metal detect
ing raulpment aboard the Ceta
ne 173 picked up “a strong read 

hue

Nightfall and strong winds 
hampered further search Sun 
day.

The plane was piloted by Mi
chael Hubbatid, 27, of Lubbock, 
owner of an educational consult
ing firm.

Witnesses told of seeingEiane like Hubbard’s which 
roke through low cloud patches 
In the area after Hiibbard bad 
taken'ott from Fort Wbetb.'

put the
right tire on your car

forhaKthe 
right tire price»

J

T
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------------^----* 4,^iL%  m p o r t s n t  lO 
have the right 
tireon yoMrear. 
Especially when 
you can get it at 
half the right tire 

price. And you . 
can, provided you aiao buy 
the left tire at regular retail 
price. (We don’t want you 
riding aroiRKl lopsided.)

If  this is the right kind 
of deal for you, see your 
participating independent 
Chevron Dealer.

Buy any siae Atias

j l C L (N a tH ra N y ,
the second tire nmist be 
identical to t̂he first tire. 
Bat who ever heard 
different tires on opposite 

Plycron* 2 -f 2”*, Plycron^, or sides of the car, anyw ay?) 
Grip-Safe**’ tire at the The sale is on now, and
Dealet’s regular retail price wiN last untiPJidy ISth. 
and he*! write up another at Don’t be left oirt.
Half . ■ I ,  4
p r ic e .  iil6  tunc S2UG

■I :
■? I  !

A t t h e  signof th e C h e vro n
Chnron
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Maybe TTic Party’s Over Pollsters Tell Us
Most comrtienctm«fit exercises are over, 

Jam «  lUstOQ and William Furioag. writing 
ra^wcttvaiy la the New York Tim « and its weakly 
magazine, have taken this as the occasion‘d for 
some penetrating remarks about this year's 
graduatw.

welfare state but leaned on It. And for ail their 
praise of the “goodJlfe personal happlnesa,*' in 
U«ton*s view, they seem to be bored and Joyl«s.
“So'■maybe,” he concludes, “ this new generation 
is not so different after all."

As the title of Furlong's article notes, “For 
the Class of ’71, the Party Is Over.’i One element

These are disturbing times for all Americans., 
The war in Vietnam externally, and the I n t ^ a l
problems of civil disruption arising from it, r lp { ^

futile. Beyond that they extended their critici.sm 
to many other areas of American life. Often their 
censure took the form of a better-than-thou attitude 
that their elders found hard to take.'

Now the party may be over. Many of the young 
who indulged In self-righteous attacks on the 
established orde'f are abruptly concerned In a very

A r o u n d  T h e  R im
Tommy Hort

in this moming-wfter'atnnosphere Is that for many 
of the zealous youth sheltered to a certain extent 
from some <k life’s realities over the past several 
years, there are no jobs. The big demonstrations, 
(he nuuxhes, the “Woodstock”-generation attitude 
of love and pot —' all this is fading. ‘This class,” 
iSirlong quotes a stiident editor as saying, “seems 
to be more introspective, more imtroverted now. 
They seem more concerned with their personal 
problenu."

Heston offers some searing opinions about this 
year’s gradual«, who Jiave gone through one of 
the worst periods of civil d isru^on  and dnig addic
tion in,the history of the Republic. They talked 
much of “commitment,” he writes, but have not 
c o n ^ tte d  themselv« to any one person or idea. 
They talked of something called “participatory 
democracy,” yet failed in large measure to engage 
in the democratic process; they espoused “Indi
vidualism,’’ but ran in packs, condemned the

and fore at our country during the latter part 
of the 1960s. The student generation, Invdved

personal way with their own, specific future. What- 
tloi ■

as DO other before it had been, heaped scornful 
censure on the so-called Establishment and its 
rules. They criticized a war they were forced 
to fight but saw as irrational, meaningless and

ever protection the academic environment afforded 
them has now been removed. The sort of problems 
they now face wtU not yield to slogans and 
demonstrations. Many will find that the off-campus 
world is more complex and demanding than they 
bad supposed.

Respect For Office
The office of governor of Texas deserv«

r«pec*t.
Those who treat the occupant of that office 

with discourt«y demean themselves and their 
occupations more than they do the governor. 
Whether you agree or disagree with Gqv. Piaston 
Smith, he is undeserving of the rude treatment he 
received from TV newsmen and some other 
reporters the other day in Pallas.

Reporters have a right and a duty to ask 
sharp questions of public officials. But there is 
a time and a place for .such qu«tionlng and surely 
there is no excuse for shouting insulting inquiries

One thing and another:
Something went out of elecUona when 

the poUatera took over. Who needa 
‘ to  oe told montha in advance that 

one candidate or another la going to 
wtaT

Election night used to be a lot of 
fun. Now you can tuna to one of 
the election headquarter! offered by 
the networks 90 minutes before the 
polls close and find out who’s going 
to lead tha country for the next four 
years, what party is going to have 
it rough as the minority group.

Individuals with prodlgloui memory 
banka make other peqple feel inferior.

’Those who can rattle off a set of 
figures for the benefit of the boss may
be in for early promotion but they 
may also be In trouble with their
coworkera.

to the governor of the state when he is attempting
The governor andto leave a public 

his aide were Justified in 
fending Dallas newmen as they did. 
there’s no more of that.

athering.
Justified in their rebuking

OPINION POLLS may be needed,^ 
too, by those indlvlduau who abhor*

the of- 
We hope

the thought of not running with the 
crowd, of doing things that would
brand them as an individual

K ids^tìid Books HHh

Andrew Tully
WASHINGTON -  I keep having 

tkeee craxy id « s. sometimes In the 
mlddie of the nigM wben sleep should 
knit my raveled sleeve of care. One 
of them is spelled books, and with 
parents whining that kids are going 
to the dogs, and even to Jail, I wonder 
whatever happened to reading as an 
adventurous ^ rsu lt for the younger 
set.

He won’t notice anything, wiilch may 
be the n lc« t thing about reading.

A BOOK was a highly prized gift 
In the days before the 29-inch screen. 
Children not only read then , they 
seemed to enjoy the exercise. Today, 
however, they are forgotten In a 
frenetic parental preoccupation with 
“finding something for the kkfs to 
do.” especially at night.

TurnMg a  child k>OM on a book 
does not guarantee a sudden rise in 
the literacy rate. But it is an act 
of exposure with warming possi
bilities. After all, a book’s primary 
function is to be read and if yon 
leave one around the house long 
enough there is always a chance soma 
moppet will read it, and never mind 
whether be moves his lips in the 
process.

BUT
should

THE main thing parents 
remember about the reaUy

THE PROBLEM is that in some 
childish quarters reading books is 
considered square. Bless his heart, 
somehow we should try to convince 
him that reading a book wmi’t do 
him a bit oP harm. He might even 
grow to enjoy books if exposed to 
them regularly, and start a new “in” 
trend among his fellows. Those 
friends may consider him a trifle 
stodgy at first, but if he really starts 
to read Kiiously he won't notice it.

•y
good books is that they are so much 
more fun than any of the tired scripts 
of television. Can you beat "Kid
napped” for suspense? “Oliver Twist” 
for pathos? “The Wizard of Oz” for 
authentic, bottled-in-bond enchant
ment?

As a citizen who has not spent his 
after hours in Christian Science 
Reading Rooms, I am yet capable 
of wondering why opening a book has 
fallen into such low esteem by our 
sophisticated toddlers. Perhaps the 
trend is of a piece with other 
exampl« of modern parental neglect.

t-.

‘Where’s The $160?’

Omar Burleson
WASHINGTON -  The Ways and 

Means Committee ts now in the fifth 
week of hearings on the President's 
revenue sharing proposal. This idea 
has heretofore been discussed in this 
column but as governors, nuiyors, 
other officials and organizations 
testify, one sitting there can conjure 
up all sorts of sltuations-^Uke this 
one.

The Government Man pulls up m 
front of the Joad shanty on the 
eastern .slope of the Apj^lachians. 
Jude and Judd Joad hun^ down the 
rickety porch steps to meet him,>, .

"that if money is given to the states 
and cities, local people can better 
understand l(Kal n ^ s  and know how 
to better spend the money." “Well,” 
said Jude, “nobody is more local than 
Judd and me We've lived on this 
farm for 50 years and we know what 
need is "

icr61y porch steps to meet hiinj>  ̂
“Did you bring us that * 

promised by the President on the 
radio?” Jude asked.

“ YEAH," SAID Judd. “ I can’t rightly 
speak for all poor folks but our 
biggest need is money. Money is the 
surest way to cure poverty.” Jude 
asked the Government Man if the 
state,, county or some other official 
of »that local government who was 
going to get money frbm Washington 
would send them some

“NOW JUDE,” said her husband, 
“don’t be in such a hurry and don't 
get your hopes too high.” The 
Government Man said, “Wlut $160^”

Jude had heard on the radio that 
the President ta k «  in 1200 'billion a 
year and, being the fine roan he is, 
aims to share $16 billion with the 
folks he took it from.

“Now Mr. Pugg down at the school- 
house Just figured that every man, 
woman and child in the country would 
be entitled to $80 each. Between me 
and Judd that comes to $160. H iat’s 
more money than we make and with 
that I can get some gingham curtains 
for the windows.”

“ No, not directly. They send it to 
the communities where applicants will 
be inve.sligated to determine what the 
need is,” said the Government Man. 
“If you qualify, you may get som e"

“SEE. JUDD^ we are going to get 
that $160 after all. 1 g u « s I can 
Just go ahead and order them cur
ta in s"  “ Now hold on a little, Jude. 
I’ve been figuring a little. It takes 
a 11-cent stamp to gel >̂ut that $160 
from Washington, then they got to 
hire people, and that don’t come 
cheap, to .see how to spend that 
$159.89. It will take a 8-center to get 
the $98.S4 out here to the mountains.

“ I SEE.” said the Government 
Man, “you’re referring to the Presi
dent's Revenue Sharing Program but 
I am afraid It does not mean that

Then they have g(^ to hire two fellers 
at $200 a w eekend  then pay forpay

you get the cash directly. The plan 
la  to ■share some of the Federal 
Government’s money with the s ta t«  
and citks. Many of them seem to 
be about broke and greatly in need.”

Jude’s thin shoulders dropped 
"Well. Judd, maybe for the time I 
can Just get a little piece of blue 
hair ribbon instead of the curtains.”

‘Well, I guMs they need it more 
than we do,” said Judd. “We only
owe 137.15 down at the store and I 
ciMM we can pay It some Unw.” “The 
Idea la,” said the Government Man.

REVENUE SHARING, the idea of 
a guaranteed family income and some 
of the other ideas of welfare, tend 
to hold out some false hop« for the 
people like the Joads and opens up 
all sorts of schemes for those who 
had rather live on welfare than to 
earn their own way.

Editorials Arid Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

C ‘
2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Monday, June 28> 1971

We truly are a nation of sheep and 
the thought of voting for the parson
who doesn't zyin, or championing a 
cause that ia not popular sends us 
hurrying to the meoicine cabinet for 
relief.

MOST PEOPLE feel more comfop 
table around th e '  Indlviduala with 
admitted human frallUai, aipeclsUy 
those who bosat the aen« of humor 
to admit them. Tha buffoon com « 
across beat, if he is inclined (o make 
ll |^ t of himself.

Don’t be discouraged if your 
memory is poor. An expert says that 
the people with total recall are apt 
to be^jpoor creative thinkers.

“To keep your mind up to date,” 
he points out. “you have to have some 
decay of your older memories.”

•  . • ‘•-’r  •

IS YOUR idea of togetherness when 
everybody agrees to watch the 
same television program?

PSYCHIATRISTS say It is not 
for a man to keep too much to him
self. The Income tax people heartily 
agree.

HOSPITAL attendants have a

PEOPLE WHO strive for perfection 
should remember it is a trait not 
especially admired by other people.

language all their own. If they say
“satiitisfactory,” they mean the patient 
might make it. If he’s “ fair,” his 
condition is not too good. * -

IT MIGHT be a good idea to start 
the child off with a particularly good 
book — “ Hans Brinker or the Silver 
Skates,” for example. “Brinker” is 
not only fun to read and crammed 
with suspense, but it gives a sprout 
a chance to soak up nuggets of in
formation he can sprinkle about the 
neighborhood with comfortable con- 
d«cension

In “Brinker,” I first learned about 
caviar, a nutriment never served In 
our house. There, hi those fascinating 
pagM, the boys were asking for it 
at the Red Lion Inn in Leyden, with 
the author tossing in the explanation 
that it was made from the eggs of 
sturgeon. Ha! You may be sure I 
injected the subject of caviar into 
every conversation for a month until 
a paraotal order aantenced me to 
the woodpile to learn humility.

Hi

‘Old’ Building Codes

John Cunniff fe e

NEW YORK (AP) -  Literally 
hundreds of city building codes 
rigidly enforce today the use of 
products and methods better 
suited-for a-ctntury ago.

Written in the 1800s, they ig
nore discovertes. Inventions and 
improvements of the most tech
nologically advanced nation in 
the world. There is little logic 
and less consistency to them. 
They differ more than they 
agree.

As a result, innovation Is 
thwarted, inferior products are 
used and time consuming tech
niques are used at the cost of 
quality and efficiency. It is more 
than coincidence that there is at 
the same time a housing short
age.

The clamor is rising for uni
form cod«, but that do « n ’t 
mean we’ll get them. Vested in
terests will work hard to main
tain their privileges.

Unions ŵ U insist that certain 
work-saving procedures be 
banned. Materials suppliers will 
lobby to have the cooe specify 
their product. Local “sUck'
builders will fight to keep out 

;ed h<factory produced homes.
Nevertheless, a model code 

that could guide the moderniza-
tion of citv building regulations 

be pubiis to be published Mxt month by 
four large code organizations: 

The American Insurance As
sociation, Internattonal Confer
ence of Building Officials, the 
Southern Building Code Congress 
and the Building Officials and 
Code Administrators.

7suggestion. There is no edict that 
says a town must abide by it. 
And, in fact, it is expected that 
lethargy will cause many to ig
nore it.

How, therefore, is the problem 
to be resolved? Seven states

“The only way a national mar
ket can be developed is to over
ride the present atomized sys
tem of regulation.”

The Sturdy Human Heart

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 
a columnst might never know if 

.he didn’t open his mall;
The human heart is one of 

tlie s:urdiest things on earth. 
During an average life it will 
beat 2>̂  billion tim «  at a rate 
of 70 a minute. Generally, the 
larger the animal the slower 
the beat .An elephant’s heart— 
it weighs about 48 pounds — 
beats only 2& times a minute, 
that of a mouse from 600 to 700 

. times.
George Washington, the “fa

ther of his country,” never 
sired any children of his own.

capped children in the United 
States now get it. ,

Finding a diamond is almost 
as difficult as finding a needle 
In a haystack. Miners some- 
tim «  have to sift through 250 
tons of ore to come across a 
gem stone only caret in size.

Quotable notabi«; “It’s a 
teiTribly hard Job to spend a 
billion dollars and get your 
money’s worth.” — Former Sec
retary of the Traaaury George

were drivers under 34 with a 
poor record.
• Worth remembering: “Never 
marry a beautiful girl. She 
might leave you. If you m any
art ugly ÿ r l, she n ù ^ t  leave 
you, te o - iu t you won't care.’

Folklore; If your shoelace 
comes undone, that means
someone is thinking of you. 

......................................... irings

Humphrey 
Safety <

Washington had many dis- 
Unctions, among them this a^i

pursuits” by police worthwhile. 
Mme safety, experts doubt it, 
Tbiiy result IB 960 to 40Ò deaths

T

moat forgottM one: ba w u  
America's find mule brMder.
’ One of the basic needs of a 

-kandlrepped child ts apadal 
education. But only 40 per cent 

of the seven million band!-

annually, the victim in many 
cases being the pursuing police
man. The culpiit who Inltlatea 
the pursuit, m  per cent of the 
tlinei, la only a flaeinf traffio 
vIoUtor. 'O f thoae u t iO d .  •  
survey abowed, 79 par oiBt

^  - - -----

Foreign Concern

David Lawrence V:
4
i Vw

WASHINGTON -  p re a t Britain, 
whose government is one of the 
closest friends the United States has 
today, finds that the publication of 
secret papers in the “Pentagon 
Study” [»■e^nts a problem which is 
giving it  great concern.

The BriUsh foreign office has in- 
s t r u c t e d  its ambassador at 
Washington to make representations 
“to express to the United S ta t«

could be placed in the records. This 
could make the road of diplomacy 
difficult to travel.

government the British government’s 
concern at the threat to the confWen-
llality of diplomatic exchang« in the
light of the publicaüon” of the papers. 
TheThe public statement went on to say 
(hat British officials “are concerned 
at the status of exchang« of an inter
governmental nature.”

' 'CAN 'T Y A  HURRY A LITTLE?'

JUST A FEW days ago, the Austra- 
Ibin government s h o v ^  a similar 
reaction and wondered whether In 
future relations with the United S ta t«  
it could be assured that messages 
and other confidential expressions 
would not be made public. In both 
Australia and Great Britain there are 
discussions about items which were 
“ leaked” from classified documents. 
In America there have been demands 
that all the documents in the study 
be "declassifled” and made available 
for publication. This has begun to 
worry foreign governments in 
countrin besid« Great Britain and 
Australia.

THE STATE DEPARTM ENrS
problems will increase subetantlally 
unless there ts a firm commitment 
hereafter that at no time will the 
texts of m essag« exchanged with 
f o r e i g n  governments ever be 
published either by researchers or by 
members of Congress who make 
special studies. Certainly it should be 
possible to discuss foreign pc^cy 
w i t h o u t  involving confidential 
relationships with other governments, 
«pecially with those countries with ^  
which it is essential that the United *  
S ta t«  maintain good faith and mutual 
trust.

AFTER THE passage of time, there 
is often a tendency to assume that 
what happened several years ago is
no longer of consequence. But con- 
------ lai ■ ................fidential exchang« with foreign 
governments should remain secret 
and should not be revealed without 
the permission of the governments 
which may be Involved.

IT WOULD NOT BE surprising, 
however, if other governments
developed a re luctuce to do business 
with the

THE CONDUCLof diplomatic rcla- 
icate

have «tablished mandatory 
codes, and a good many large 
builders—«pecially makers of 
factory or IndustrlaliKd housing 
believe a federal code is needeoT

tions is a delicate business. Many 
times m essag« are transmitted that 
relate to a third country, and the
United S ta t«  may be asked to inter
cede or to be helpful in avoiding or

—  —  United States by the ex
change of nwssages. In the case of 
important matters that could be 
hurtful if disclosed, probably by 
mutual agreement no record at all 
will be kept in the fil«  of the 
American government.

(Cepyritm , 1*71, PvMIVMrt H«ll lyrM Icotf)

“ Industrialized housing, will re
quire nationil markets," said 
Dr. George Smith recently in a 
speech to the Modular Housing 
Symposium here. And a national 
market, of course, requ ir«  that 
what is built for one town is 
acceptable in another. Smith, 
president of McKay-Shlelds Eco- 
nom l«, added: “ In order to 
compete effectively, and to pro
duce efficiently, developers and 
users of construction systems 
need to know that they can op
erate on a more or less equal 
footing throughout the national 
market.

sextling controversi« or disputes. 
Naturally, governments do not like 
to let it be known publicly what 
m ov« they may be suggesting with 
respect to other governments. Often 
they obtain and provide information 
which is helpful to the United States, 
but they would not them selv« wish 
to become involved in whatever action 
is subsequently taken If there is a 
pos.sibUity that m essag« are to

Oh Pumpernickel

become public property at any 
(, rotmoment, foreign governments will be 

reluctant to put anything on paper
or to let an ambassador write any.
message on ticklish subjects which

bread.
It may have been named when a 

traveling Frenchman tried some and 
pronounced it “bon pour Nleol," o r . '  
“good for Nicol,” as he called his 
horse.

'There is also the one about Turkish 
bakers, when caught adding fillers to 
their flour, being nailed by the ears 
to their shops.

My Answer

Billy Grahijm

Spitting into a hearthfire brings 
bad luck. When a friend gives 
yoiu a knife or a pair of k Is- 
sors, you must give him a 
small coin tai retorn or your 
friendship will be broken n n d  
a fourileaf dover and youll be 
married within a year.

It was Joseph Addison who 
observed, “Three grand aseen- 
tlale to haminoM in this Ufe 
ara amnaUwig to do, aomsthlng 
to love, and sonathliif to ^ p e

Why are so many educated 
people passing Christianity by? Is 
there any explanation for this?

O.P.
Thera are actually two movements 

today: one away from the church and 
another toward the church ' a n d  
Christian beliefs. You ask about the 
roovemmit of educated people away 
from the church. Of course genera- 
liti«  are misleading, and when you 
say “educated people are passing 
Christianity by” , I could recite case 
after case of educated people turning 
to Christ.

One reaaon that many are turning 
from the church today is that in too 
many denominations the Christian

message has become so watered down 
that it has become sterile and un- 
challenging. The diKiples of Christ 
have always lived excitingly, and 
sometimes dangerously. The “play-it 
safe” type of Christianity which 
believes little, offends no one, and 
does little, has become nauseous to
the average person.

The Bible and the teachings of
(^rlst are the greatest chaUengs I 
have ever faced. Every day I p n y  
for strength and wisdom to live up 
to tham, and wben I feel 4Ua under- 
girding power helping roe to rise 
above prejudice, seuishness and aln, I . 
know that following Him is the m M t' 
worthwhile thing In life.

A Devotion For Today...
(From the 'Upper Room') 

All ecripture Is Ineplrad by God and profitable for teaching, for 
r^ ^ e o ^ J o r  correction, and for training la rlghteouaaan. (II Timothy

Ì ^ i /e R; Our Father help us to find in the Bible the light for 
our (wth, making of Thy Word the dally food for our aoula, so that 
f t  may be perfectly equipped for good woM». In Jedue* u rn e . Amen.
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Indochina War 
Faces Near-Certain Nix
WASHlNGTOiy (AP) -  The 

Senate’s nine-month Indochina 
war deadiine faced near-certain 
rejection In the House today, 
(looming replacement of the na
tion’s draft law before it ex
pires Wednesday night.

Rep. Charles W: Whalen Jr., 
R-Ohio, pressed for a vote, ex- 
|K*cted today, on accepting the 
war deadline tacked onto the 
draft bill by a 57-42 Senate 
vote—but neither backers nor

foes expected House approval.
“We’ve plowed this field 

again and again,” said House 
Armed Services Chairman F. 
Edward Hebert, D-La. “And 
those (end-the-war) proposals 
have been defeated every 
time.” ’ .

T h e  House-Senate com
promise conference which also 
is expected to knock out the 
nine-month war-end policy 
statement.

But Senate antiwar forces

have vowed to filibuster any 
such compromise and prevent 
extension of the draft until they 
have a mandate to 'President 
Nixon on getting out of the war.

The present draft law expires 
at 12:01 a.m. Thursday, leaving 
lawmakers scant time for pas
sing a replacement.

But the Pentagon has an
nounced a 16,000-man call fur 
July • and August, saying it 
could be filled If necessary with 
deferred men who now arc 
coming back into the draft 
pool. -

Tlie Senate-approved amend
ment ' proposed 'by Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield would 
call for immediate negotiation 
of a cease-fire with Hanoi, Ml- 
Inwed by negotiation - of a 
phased U.S. troop withdrawal 
in return for relea.se of Ameri

can prisoners, culminating nine 
months hfter enactment'of the 
draft bill. '

The I louse two weeks ago 
shouted down by voice vote a 
similar proposal—U,S. with
drawal by April 30 provided a 
cease-fire and release of U.S. 
prisoners could lie arranged bv 
then—along with six other end- 
the-war amendments.

The n<*arest any came to win
ning was the Nedxl-AVhalen 
amendment for a Dec. 31 U.S. 
pullout. This was defeated 254 
to 158. '

The 15S was the highest anti
war vote ever in the House, 
topping 153 votes on a losing 
procedural effort last summer 
to accept the Senate’s Cooper- 
Church amendment again.st u.se 
of U.S. ground troops in Cam
bodia.

ft

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW ^

_C A R R O t RIGHTIR

OSNSHAL TBMDSNCIIf: A Mondar-
fui day and tvaning to work ol wtiofivar 
you word with big ond banaficlol ratullt 
to follow. If It now up to you lo taka 
0 good look at your lurroundlngt. Moka 
tura they ora In axcellanl^ condition. 
Do whotaver brlngt out o laellng ol 
rgdlopt. vital and dyndmic wall bajng.
' ARISk IMorch 21 to April 19) Idaol 
day tor haolth Improvtmenl. Alto,' ttudy< 
Ing. aettlng noma and ottica fixtd up 
nicaly Try to moka co workert hopplar 
In tome woy ond goln their goodwill 
Give prolta where deterved.

TAURUt (April 20 to May 20) Gel 
Into Oclivlllet Ihol bring the llnett Ideot 
ohd culllvoto Irutlworthy triendt. Show
ing Ihol you ore devoted brlngt greater

hormony with everyone. Avoid one who 
hot tlronga Ideot.

ORMINI (May 21 to June 21) En- 
lerlolnlng ot home con leod to tnloyohle 
and protllobla Ihlngt In the future. Moke 
preporollont for teoctlng people. Don't' 
neolect lo pay o bill today. Be wlie

MOON CHILDRSN (June 22 lo July 
21) An early ttorl Ot thopping, keeping 
oppolntmentt, doing roullnet wint the
day tor you. Don't ijpglect to oat out 
raporit thot ore Irh^rlont. Progratt
thould be on your mind now.

L IO  (July 22 to Aug. 2t) Monetory
oflolrt thould be uppermott on your
mind todoy. Be turc lo purtue what 
could give you the greotett amount ol 
gain, odd to pottettlont. Contact 
who ore vital to your progrett.

tho^

VIRGO (Aug. 22 le Sapt. W  Moke 
yourtalf at ottractlva ot you con be 
and than attand loclal affair and moke 
big haodwoy. Try being o little enig
matic In itotlng your finatt onibitloni. 
Then you gat the batt ratulft.

LIBRA (Sapt. 21 le Oct. 22) Conault 
txpartt tor ottlttonca In whatever octlvl- 
tlat you ora Inlaratlad In. Than put 
tomalhing In operation that It tura lo 
meat with tuccatt. Fix living quorlart 
M they ora mare comtorlobla.

SCORPIO (Oct. Z) to Nov. 21) Look 
to axparlancad partont you know for 
odvlce you naad lo molca your tinatt 
oimt o raollty. Joining o group ottolr 
eon be vary Hna for you now. Avoid 
thota who ora not your type.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Contact peopla In high placet and otk 
tor ideot thot will help you odvonca 
In your own lltM of endeavor. Hondia 
o civic affair which could bring you 
oreotar hooplnait.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 lo Jon. 20) Try 
to oat out of toft routlita and look Into 
new octlvltlaf. Moke new contoett of 
votua. Plan o vocation that con help 
to build up your energy. Taka time 
for looking Into raportt, tloltmanlt, 
popart, ate.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fab. 19) You 
con now tolva o certain problem which 
hot vexed you tor tome time. Go will), 
loved one lotar In day and an|oy o

dallahtful time. Taka In cultural plaeturat.
PISCRS (Fab 10 (e Morch 20) Cam

piate thota oftolrt with on oaiocldla 
with wham you hove wontaG a real 
undarttondlng tor tome tbna. Thit con 
be dona aotlly now. Moke on akcallant 
Impraitlon on othart In the butinat 
world.

Body Recovered
PENDER, Neb. (AP) -  Cipri

ano de la Rosa, 20, of San An
tonio, Tex., drowned Saturday In 
a Missouri River inlet east of 
Winnebago.

Sheriff’s officers said de la 
Rosa, a Winnebago visitor, 
tried 'to  swim about 100 yards 
across the inlet with friends and 
went down at Big Bear Hollow. 
The body was recovered. , -
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Soo Trader 
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Stamps, Etc.
PEAR A15BY: Words cannot

adequately

Deal* Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

•STAMF’ WIDOW" she was 
lucky because her hu.sband had 
the one hobby she could "lick ”
Shame on you, Abby. Anyone 
who collects stamps knows that 
to lick a stamp is bl<isphemy . I before tX) so he turned to his 
Stamp collectors u.se stampl.siamp collection, added to It, 
hinges or protective mounts. ¡Ixmght and sold stamps and 

ED Sl'SMAN:'found a fascinating hobby that 
H.\RTFORD Tl.MES required no physical effort.

P I . \ M i  1 '^

cxpri‘ss my ap-1 
preciation for the wboiesome
hobby of stamp collecting. My 
husband wa.«{ forced to relireh

DEAR ED: Okav. I ll take a! exposed our children to. .. _ ..I ot II rv\r\o Au

ti

po *(OÜ KNOW EXACTLY 
UWAT WU'RE 60IN6TD BE 

UHEN SOU 6ffOW UP 7

OF COUIÎ* A 5MAKT COOKIE !

good "licking" 
, catalog.

with a' Scott As they ta u g h t
I In the mall they would an-

DEAR ABBYr Please teU 
“STAMP WIDOW” she's lucky. 
Unlike sports widows who 
wonder if their husbands really 
went to the game, or TV widows 
whose husbands Ignore them for 
J io tn  on end, stamp widows 
always know where their hus
bands are. And there isn’t a 
stamp collector alive whoi
doesn’t like to talk about his

if she doesn’t outlive him? She’s p^AR ABBY; Stamp Widow' 
given the best yeare of her life gnow how lucky she is
to a man whose biggest thrilli^|y husband is a stamp 
is finding a 1123 alrma^li s t a m p |  jy j,q 
with tte  airplane upside ^w n.jgu .stamp show.s and auc- 
And ^is wife winds u p j j , g
with a valuable stamp r®«WY-soaker off" from the envelopes 

,  ,  ,  'j and cards that friends givedrim"
*  *  I Yes, my house is a mess with

DEAR ABBY; I could have;stamps drying off all over But

nounce, "Betsy Ross Flag!" Or 
¡A n o th e r Mr. Lincoln!" They 

learned history through ob
serving .stamps. To this day I 
never throw away a canceled 
stamp. I cut, soak and dry. And 
they’re 'saved for my . graHtl-. 
children.

STAMP WIDOW: MPLS

What’s your problem'.’ You’ll{

hobby. Even to his wife. Ticket 
stubs and programs from sports

w r i t t e n  that letter from
"STAMP WIDOW.” My husband 
is an avid stamp collector and

I’m lucky. He could be in a,f®*‘l better If you get It off jour
tavern, gambling, instead of in chest. Write to ABBY, Box

evwts aSy  add to the nation's we had the biggest laugh over 
pollution, but a stamp coltection|jt My Montle doesn’t drink. 
IS like nlpney in the bank. Think|sjnoke or chase women. His 
of the legacy the stampiiHmie is the mo.st important

thing in his life — after hiscollector’s wife will have, if she 
outlives him.

ISRAEL I. BICK; 
BEVERLY HILLS

stamps, of course.
LORRAIN RUMSOVER: 

Í^OWDEN, IOWA
DEAR MR. BICK: And whatl DEAR ABBY: You told

his stamp corner.
T’ve gone to work with stamp

m m ,  Los Angeles, inllf., H N t. 
For a personal reply enclose 

hinges dinging to my clothes, stamped, addressed envelope, 
mside my shoes, and you don't
ask where else I or Christmas, Abby’s new booklet.
birthdays. Father’s Day, what . . TeeB-Auers Want todoes mv man want? Stamps, i*«"-Agfrs want to
or su p ^es for his albums. ¡Know," send $1 to Abby, BoX|

LILLIAN'U7N, Los Angeles. Calif., HM 9.;X

, . ’AA A POLICE 
POLKE!I OFFICER! SME 
POLICE I PULLED THIS

I dom’t  know  whovou'  
ARE,BUT NQgQOV CAN 
BULLV A HELPLESS 
LITTLK-LADY WHILE 

I’M AROUND.

i-l

HI, SANS' C1M0N PONT Ur'uS STOP )-— .- f ITACTIAAE? §UT-ntAT 6 WMATSRANOMA USCPTO PANCE (D. 
' < O U , M R . S A W y E ( ? . ■ -  — ---------  ------------------------------- ---

PLAY "W AITING 
POR THE ROBERT 

E .  LEE" DAP.

EKTTV WALKIRI 
«ABOUT TO 
CONFlOe W 
MARV WHEN 
THCPHONE

please! - I
ONLV WANT.

'Y

OBABETH if VERV BUSV
ON HER homework! YOU HAVE BEEN 
WARNED BEFORE NOT TO 

ENCROACH ON HER $TUOV
TDME! fiOOMy!

I  s t i l l  l ik e  L io u  
b e t t e r ’n  a n iik x iG jj 

1 e v e r  k n e w .'

4
Î

OnlLj thIriL} i s —  m e 
I —::^ a n ’ Papa have 

t '  Qo awa;^!

!i

I KNOW kju're late for >ouk
OFFICE APF>0<MTMENT6, PR. MOKwAN ! 
JUST PROP ME OFF HERE ANP I  CAM 
WALK TO My CAR.'

WHY IS 
SLUÖGOS 
PICTURE 

HANGING 
IN THAT . 
POSITION ?

I'L L
TE LL
YOU
WHY

THAT'S HIS 
N A TU R A L 
POSITION

AH HOPE '^ L L  &E 
HAPPY HERE, 

DATELESS, DEAR-

W E ?
r ^ ’UL KNOa/ WMV 

WHEN YO’R E A D S  
-, MAH P fu P P S 'i  

W IL L /.'

V/E GOTTA
L E A V E . ?

\

T IM  aORRV FOR 
HAVING BECOME 
a o  EMOTIONAL.'

, I  PROMISE, I  -  
> WONT EM BAR- , 

CAB* you A M IN  '

PONT FORGET—  yOUHE 
TAKIMG A WNOLE PAY 
OFF Atte  W E'RE COINS 
ON TaFtr PICNIC 
REAL GOON !

V.'

TmM».

TW RT ARRIVES AT 
SENFRAL MASSARPlS 

HOTEL TO REPORT 
PR PUPSEON 5AFELV 

BACK HOME... 
SNAPPER IS ORPEREP 
BACK TO VWSHINSTON. | 
HE ASKS TBRRy TO 

CCJNVEV H « APOtOSV 
ANP A SUSSE5TION 
TO mS lATE FRIWPS 

WITOW.

THE GENERAL HAS A POM T, MRS. CAR.' 
TOUR »06HTERS PLAY IS BOUNPTO 

MAKETOU ATWMET 
FOR INTERVIEWER»,' 
CRANKS. A TRIP TO 

SOMEPLACE WHERE 
you ODUIPN'T BE 
TRACeaJWDULP̂  

SPARE TOtl 
THAT.

^  MSTINa POES TEIL* 
ME TOHIPE, COLONEL 
LEE, BUT I  MOST NOT.

SALEES PlAV 
POeSN'T JWT 
UE ABOUT HER 
FATHER. fT 
CONPEMNS 
EVERY man 
WHO EVER WORE 
THE UNIFORM.

tS  T>«RE A PLACE TO HIPE 
«MffRE I  WOütPNT KNOW HER 
HEAMA WAS SLANPERIN5 SO

\1 V

M a r c u s
CLINTON 
HAS STARTED 
TO WRITE 
XM NNY A  
CHECK FOR 
A  DOWN
PAYMENT /  
ON *A  ( ' 
DECENT '  
PIACETO 
LIVE* —

Mo MAHER WHAT TOU CALL fT, TV 
SniL BEA..SUBSIPIZEP SON-Bi-IAW.' 
_UHTIL I  CAN FtAV FOR A HOUSE, JUDY 
and 1 WILL UVE W MY FURNISHED

i»»,

1 APMIRE TOUR SPIRIT.. BUT,
IF YOU DON'T WANT A  HOSTILE 
MOTHER-IN-LANV ANDAN U H ' 
HAPPY WIFE, BUY A  NOWie

6 0 0 0  
LUCK'.. 

1 HAVE 
aiENTS 
WAITING.'

lE T p -

ALEXANDER, 
WHERE 

ARE >100 
901 H O ?

TO  T H E
SHOP» 

^PAO

THATS A WASTE OF TIME-- 
YOU SHOULD BE POHG 

SOMETWIHS MORE 
CONSTRUCTIVE

WHATS MORE c o n s t r u c t iv e  
THAN A BIG CMOCOLATE SODA 
WITH VaVET-SMOOTH ICE CREAM 
ANP WHIPPED CREAM WITH A 
CHERRY ON TOP?

(SW AIT - I L L  G O
^ V/ITM  YO U  r

A H A /E  g o t  T '  ACWMT A H M  
SO AKE P I- S A P P O IN T B R ,

P tV L t N . AM S O H l l  R  W l ^  
V rV I ^ T IU ,  M A P A  < *U N ..

"  'A ,
» I

.->r.

. .B U T  O N  S E C O W
t h o u g h t ; a m  THINK
A H  L I K E  IT  E V E N  

B E T T E R . . .

, \

y .

V6 SHORE FINISHED UP 
VORE CHORES MI6HTV 
EARLY TODAY, 
LOWEEZY-

V E P --B U T I 
NEVER COULD 

A-DONE IT 
VWITHOUT TATER'S 

HELP, 
ELVINEV

LAND ^  
O'GOSHEN!!
W H A T  ON 
AIRTH DID 

HE DO?

H E
SLEPT 

TH' WHOLE 
BLESSET 
MORNIN'

boy; you really
G E T  A N  ODD FrELlN S | 
SIT T IN G  IN T H E  
GENERAL'S CHA«

You MEAN 
A FEELIN(5 
OF POWEf^ 
COWiE  ̂CJVER 

YOU?

UJ

CD

YOU POf/T  
h a v e ANT 

IDEA?

Going To Sleep

Your Good Health
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My
doetor refuses to give me any 
sleeping medicine. Ho say.s it 
would make me stagger like a 
drunk. j

Is there/.some way I can g< 
to sleep 'without taking any 
medication’ I am an epileptic 
(I wa.s shot in the head) but 
have the epilepsy under control 

I can't go to church, for when 
I sit still I go to sleep. Any 
suggestioas’—K.E.G.

If you can .sleep In church, 
you can sleep in bed, once you 
teach yourMlf to do lo.

I gather that your doctor is 
giving you some relaxnots for 
your epilepsy, and doesn’t want 
to give you any more for 
exactly the reason he told you. 
-liM i»  i m p” probteHM

(notlike yours arc asually 
a l w a y s )  primarily., psy
chological. and a matter of 
habit. If It were physical, how 
could you fall asleep in church?

For one thing, though, avoid 
anything containing caffeine 
after supper — avoid cofflee, 
tea, cola drinks Blit a warm 
or hot drink of milk or one 
of the non-caffeine cereal drinks 
at bedtime usually helps.

When you get to bed, practice 
relaxing all the muscles of your 
body, starting with your feet. 
On a cool night, be sure to have 
enough covers to keep you 
w arm

.Some soft music helps most 
people ^  use one of those clock-

off the music for you about an 
hour or two after you retire 
(I’d recommend against hard 
rock music or sports events 
Stick to soft music.)

Reading is a very effective 
way to go to sleep — so long 
a.s you choo.se something solid 
to read. Something that keeps 
you thinking. Makes you work. 
Whodunits or other entertaining 
stories that keep you wondering 
what’s going to happen in the 
next chapter are not good to 
go to s le »  with. But when you 
are rending "heavy" ‘ stuff, 
pretty soon the tiook drops out 

Of youf hands. That’s your cue 
to tufn out the light and go 
to .sleep at once.

Rut above all don’t take 
today’s or tomorrow’s problem.-, 
to bed with you. You start 
trying to solve ’em, M d  you 
get yourself more am  more 
waked up. '

N o t e  to Mrs. T.M.H.: 
Medically, the practice of 
automatically clrcumclilng all 
boy babies is being done leas, 
a n d  only when needed.
Essentially, the auestlon bfi 

determined

be refracted for cleaning. If It 
c a n ,  circumcision & not 
nece.ssary. (This, of rse, has 
no bearing on w,.ether the 
circumcision Is for religious 
rather than health reasons.)

Never take a chance on 
diabetes! For belter undcr- 
.standing of thi.s di.sease, write 
to Dr. Thostfeson In care of The 
Herald for a copy of thp' 
booklet, "Diabetes — The 
Sneaky Di.sease”  PleiLse eii- 
dose a long, self-addres.sed (use 
zip code), stamped envelope 
and 35 cents In coin to cover 
cpst of prlaUflg and handling, i

'Ruling Class' 
Stars O'Toole

V

lONDON (AP) -  Peter 
OToule will star in "‘ñíf: 
Ruling aass.’i a film based on 
the Peter Barnes play. Cameras 
went into action at Haría xton 
Manor near Nottingham in May.

O’Toole will alaq star In the 
maltan>plctüre version of "Man 
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Court Reverses All’ s
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The, 

Supreme Court todjiy reversed | 
the conviction of former heavy-1 
\ eight boxing champion Mu
hammad Ali, who was sen-1 
tenced to five years Imprison
ment for draft evasion.

In an 8-0 decision, the court; 
said the record shows that All’s| 
“beliefs are founded bn tenets 
of the> Muslim religion as he un

derstands them.’’
The 29-year-old black boxer, 

also known as Cassius Clay, 
v/.a 8 reigning heavyweight, 
champion wheii he' refused to 
take the traditional step for
ward at draft induction ceremo-.i 
nles A|»rll 28, 1967, in Hou.slon. ’ 

The following month he was 
convicted by an all-white jury' 
tff six men and six women.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

RAM WINS WHIZZER WHITE AWARD — Kermlt Alexander, left, defensive back for the 
Lo.s Angeles Rams, accepts the Whizzer White Award, the top honor at the National Foot
ball League Players Association annual awards dinner Sunday in Chicago. Making the presen
tation is Ken Bowman of the Green Bay Packers. Award is presented annually to the player 
who be.st serves his team, community and country.

Bobby Mitchell's First 
Circuit Win A Rich One

Alhhad contended throughouti 
his long legal battle that he| 
should be draft-exempt onj 
grounds that he was a Black! { 
Muslim minister.

In the unsigned decision, the 
court said the government has 
now fully conceded that All’s 
beliefs are based upon “reli
gious training and belief” as 

..set out in previous con
scientious objector cases.

‘ The court said the record 
! shows that the boxer’s beliefs 

“are surely no less religiously 
based’’ than those in previous 

I cases.
I AIL was reigning heavywei^t 
lohampion when he refused in
duction into the Army April ‘¿8, 
1967, in Houston. He was con-j 
victed in June and sentenced on| 
June 20, 1067, to five years im-| 

The Cabots, behind the piteh-iwith two singles each! Billy prisonment and a 116,000 fine, 
ing of Lynn Dixon, shut out'Buhrman slapped the Talons for!He has remained free under! 
the Pirates of the American! a double. $5,000 bond while hit lawyersj
Little League, and limited their Richard Thornton got the loi^ have' battled the sentence!

Talon hi t . . _  ¡through the courts.^
The Starflghters now sport ai 'phe sole legal decision before i 

15-3-record in league play, while i^ e  Supreme Court is whether 
the Talons settle for a 8-10 slate, he was eligible for an ex-jOO* l«-ll

ifLst. !

LITTLE LEAGUE ^
Cabots Defeat 

Pirates, 2-0
r  ■•VT t 'n-L;

hit^ponents to a single 
.^furday.

The Cabots jumped to an 
early lead, 2-0, in the first in
ning, and never looked back. 

Cabot Ricky Trawlck stood

I u
(A^ W IRIPHOTO)

Storflghters 
Talons 200 000— 2

Don Roberson; UP—Junior Fostir. « « «

C L E V E L A N D  (AP) -  
“There was pressure all the 
way,” Bobby Mitchell said aft
er scoring a seven stroke 
triumph in the $150,000 Cleve
land Open, his first victory in 
six years on the pro golf tour.

Mitchell, a balding 28-year- 
old and a pro since he was a 
15-year-old a.ssistant in a Dan
ville, Va., shop, put the lie to

two for two in the contest.  ̂ ^
Steve Hughes was the only! A hitting spree by the Wild-| government had argued; 

Pirate able to get a hit o ff i cats smothered the Braves, 12-2, All’̂s refusal for induction
Dixon. He also was charged'in a National Little League;''’!®* based on political and ra- 
wlth the loss. - | game Saturday. |Cial reasons.

w tv  s' *̂ “'̂ *̂ * Stripling led the WUd-| Ail, who lost a bid to regain 
WP—Lynn DiJ<on; LP—Steve Hughes. cat charge, getting four hits on bis crotvh from Frazier last 

.  * .  I four trips to the plate, including I.March 8, is scheduled to figlLi
' The Talons lost an early lead ® gfuud slam home run. Larry Jimmy Ellis, his former spar- 
ito fall before the Starfig^hters Randle Jones, Johnny|ring partner, in Houston's As"'-

the apparent ease of his elusive Beechriiont County Club course, u .2 jn international ^Llttlei^'®^ Ricky Moore slashed' trodome July 26.
'  . ............................................ Brave pitchers for two hits |

ENDURANCE IS THEIR GAME -  Oregon’s .Steve Prefon- 
taine (left), winner of the national AAU three-mile champion
ship, has a word of praise for Sid Sink of Bowling Green, 
Ohio, just after Sink won the 3,000-meter steeplechase in the 
AAU meet at Eugene, Ore., Saturday.

Pair Of 
Broken

Marks 
In Meet

first win.
Mitchell birdied the first two 

holes from 12 feet, almost 
scored an ace with an eight 
iron on the third hole, tapped it 
in “and kind of left them be
hind,” he grinned.

Mitchell, a husky, easy-going 
guy, had a final r £ ^ d  65, six 
under par on the imiggy-hot

a relatively short 6,643 yard, | action Saturday
superbly conditioned layout in 
the Cleveland suburbs.

His 72 hole total of 262 was a 
fantastic 22 under par—on 
rounds of 66, 64 , 67, 65 and 
was the .second lowest winning 
total in the last 15 years on the 
tour.

, , j  o n ■ .u ®ach. George Harwood and r* \ k t -  r  ,
The Talons led, 2-0, the Qjenf, Hartley collected one hit.; F o U r  W i l l  S p O t S

Tbe Cats are now 10-7-1 in ■ n  L I* n i
p it tin g  of StarfightCT duo, Don jg^pryg competltidh. The Braves I f l  P u b l l l l X  P IO V
Roterson and Ruben p e r ry ,h a v e  a 1-17 record^ ' ^
held them reoreless for the rest! Brnvei 
of the contest. '  h,WP—RcndIC'

Cherry led the Starfighter

I EUGENE. Ore. (AP) -  Two 
world records had already been 
claimed when three-time colle-

8:30.6 mark held by George 
Young.

Sink won in 8:26.4 to 8:27.5

Ml OIJ- Î 3 264 JUO-12 14 
I P-'ilen. HOUSTON (AP) -  Four per

|giate mile champion Marty Li- for Manley and 8:29.5 for Sav- 
Iquori took aim on the Amateur I age.
'Athletic Union’s national title. I

.sons won spots in the national
Masters champion Charles lineup with a double and The Sports put on a m ighty* .'‘b^^I^psh ips play p r e  Sunday 

Coody was a distant second at a triple. Gary Martin and Ron surge at the last to defeat thO' ll’ U.S.  Pub-

Astros Pour It On To 
Keep Whammy On Giants

■r Th. Aisccwitd prm ithe eighth. Willie Stargell, who 
It never rains inside the!hit his 28th home run in the 

Houston Astrodome but it gen-1 opener and broke Tony Perez’ 
erally pours from the San;NL record for most homers 
l-'rancisco Giants anyway. 'through June 30, struck, out as 

Sunday was no exception asi^  pinch hitter just before Cle-
the Giants lost to the Astros co n n ec ted .----------------
2. making it 20 setbacks for | Earlier, Jose Pagan hit two 
their last 25 ventures inside th e ^ m e rs  and drove in five runs 
borne. I for the Pirates while Deron

Elsewhere in the National!Jol;n.son homered twice for the 
L e a g u e ,  Pittsburgh edged | Phillies.
Philadelphia 10-9 after dropping j  Hoger Freed’s game-tying

V i home run and doubles by Den-
Hoyle and Willie Montanez 

12-4, Los Angeles trimmed San I  ̂ four-riin seventh inning 
Diego 7 2. the Chicago Cubs enabled the Phils to win

the opener.
The Mets dropped four games 

behind Pittsburgh In

downed St. Louis 4-1 and Cincin
nati held off Atlanta 7-5.

The Giants jumped off to a 2- 
0 lead Sunday again.st rookie 
Ken Forsch. but the Astros took 
a 3-2 lead off Steve Stone in the for seven runs In the first in
fifth on RBI singles by Boblning again.st Charlie Williams 
Watson and Roger Metzger I and Jim McAndrew on six hits 
around Doug Rader s sacrifk-e and two errors Ron Fairly and 
fly. Jim Wynn singled a pair o f; Stan Swan-wn each drove In 
runs across against Jerry John-'three rune as the Expos ended 
son in the seventh. I New York’s four-game winning

Thp Pirates, meanwhile, blew I  streak, 
a five-run Jead against the strohmayer, subbing for
Phillies and then had to over- ailing Carl Morton, pitched

269, s e v e n  s t r o k e s  t>ack a n d  
n e v e r  r e a l l y  in  c o n te n t io n .  
C o o d y  h a d  a  f in a l  i^ound 68. 
A u s t r a l i a n  v e t e r a n  B r u c e  
C r a m p to n ,  M i tc h e l l ’s  p l a y in g  
p a r t n e r ,  w a s  n e x t  w ith  a  69 f o r  
279.

J e r r y  H e a r d ,  J e r r y  M c G e e  
a n d  P h i l  R o d g e r s  fo l lo w e d  a t  
271. H e a r d  h a d  a  67 w ith  
M c G e e  a n d  R o g e r s  m a t c h i n g  
68s. U n i t e d  S t a t e s  O p e n  c h a m 
p io n  L e e  T rfe v in o , n e v e r  r e a l l y  
a  f a c t o r ,  h a d  a  f in a l  71 a n d  w a s  
18  Bt r o k o o ^aw a y  a t  280.

CLEVELAND (AP) — FInol scores'and 
money wtnnines Sundoy In the »150,080 
Clevelond Open Golf Tournament on the 
6.843-yord, par-71 Seechmont Country 
Club Course Included.'
Bobby Mitchell »30,000 . . . .  6664.07.65—262 
Charles Coody »17,100 . . . .  67-72-02A8—26» 
Bruce Crompton »10050 .. 6I'06-670»—270 
Phil Rodgers »6.200 . . . . . . .  6947.6748—271
Jerry McGe* »6.208 ...........  67494748—271
i t r r y  Heard »6,?0O ........... 68 70-6^67- 271

LIttler »4.800 ............. 6648-7048-272
Billy Casoer »4,238 ........... 67-6948 69— 273
Don Sikes »4,238 ................  644 7 71 71-273
Bobby Cole »3400   69-65-70-70—274
Deont Bemon »3400 .........  69-6847-70— 274
Bruce Devlin »2.813 ........... 7148 4  7 4 9 -  271
Gov Brewer »2413............... 66-70-7049-27$
Johnny Poll »2413 ............. 7(M»̂  ,'0-n7-275
B»rt Yancey »2413 ...........  71-68-7066-27$
Hole Irwin »2,325 ............  69-6» 71-o7—276

th e  N L  G«-'-»*' n - 3 M ............ 66-72- 27*
E a s t  w h e n  ’ M o n t r e a l  e x p lo d e d  ¡ ^ T u m Ï Ï 4 7 5 * ' . * ? . . 6»!’7r 7̂ < k l 277

5®* »I.*75 .............; «V
Tom Show »1,575 ..............  69-62 70-71—2’ 7
Bob Murohy »147$ ...........  70-70-7O4/-277
Rod Curl »l,$7$ ..................  69-70-724Î—277
Mosnn Rudolph »1,$7$ . . . .  6.5 70 ta-,1 -277 
Howie Johnson »147$ . . . .  69-6» 71 66-277

It was raining, but that didn't 
bother Liquori, the Villanova 
star running for the New York

Robe'rson were not far behind!Roughnecks 14-6 in an A m e r i c a n L i n k s  Qualifier at Hermaftn jjquon.'w ho finished third in'
--------------- -  -  -  Minor League game Saturday. P®*’*- !la.st year’s AAU meet, had his |

It was a close ballgame until Winning spots in the nationals vvay this time, winning in! 
the top of the last inning when in Phoenix, Ariz., July 14-17|3;5fl5
the Sports broke loose for eight were Kenny Rucker, Elroy Mar-| r-j've felt good the last couple 
runs. Ken Watkins was the ti Jr., Ike Meitzen and Sam Hen-of weeks,” said Liquori. who

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS I

Hobbs Hurls 
No-Hitter
The

winifing pitcher, and Workman 
was the catcher; Martin was 

I charged with the loss, and his 
¡catcher was H. Tewery. The 

., ^Sports turned In a double play.
Cardinals^“ '"!! ^  ‘Big Spring v u.u...».o eoi

swept a double header from theiwp- wotkins, ip  Moriin 
Mereta Mets here Sunday, 
hitting in the clutches for am 
8-2 victory in the first, then 
riding the no-hit pitching of 
Leon Hobbs for a 2-1 win in 
the nightcap.

The Cards, now 11-6, plan on 
going to Lubbock Sunday to 
meet the Lubbock Chapparrals.

Junior Mendoza allowed six

32— 6 4

ley Jr- ,said he was looking forward to
Rucker, a St. Thomas Uni-meeting world record-hoWer 

verslty freshman, Marti and |jim  Ryun again this year prob- 
Meltzen, a former University oflably in Europe.
Texas golfer, wound up tied for| Ryun, who set the world 
first with a 36-ltole total of 146 mark of 3:51.1 in 1967, sat out 
which was six-ovier-par. jthe AAU meet with hay fever.
------------------------------------------1 Liquori Is headed for Europe

___ land will pass up the United

JoAnne Corner Turns IS™"
.  I team this weekend in Berkeley,

Women's Open .Into Rout I H(»wever, the American team
will Include Rod Milbum of
I Southern University, who set a

ERIE, Pa. (AP) — Donna have to birdie to beat her. world mark of 13 0 In a semU
SitT‘in"ihp“o ^ n ^  hu7hTkPnbCaponi has the key to the city! “The Open really means 1,final heat of the 120-yard high
them falrlv S  sc^ One E r‘«’ 'I •’«Anne Car-, beat the pros,” said Mrs. Car-

6 Kv 1 ner who unlocked the Kahkwamer. a five-time U.S. Amateur of them wa.s a homer by 1
jewnae. the $5,000 first prize in the U.S

Despite Hobbs brilbant per-
form.anc^ on the mound, the

t i  l !  t S i  earner, a strapping going lito the final round.
Cards in the last 8® ^* strawberry blonde who can out-

h, P. Banks w o m a n  on the nrofes-

champion.
MLss Whitworth, tied with

Women’s Open Golf Champion-jfour.Hme Open ^winner Mickey 
shin. I Wright at eight strokes off thie

hurdles, clipping two-tenths of 
a second off the mark first set 
by Martin leaner of West Ger
many In 1959 

AAU officials said they hoped 
440 sprinter John Smith of

lUNDAY’S RUIDOM R ISU LTS
FIRST (5W fur) — Great Bel 41.00. 

13.20, $.40; Triol Bor 3.80, 3.40; Lariat 
3.00. Time — 1:064-$.

SECOND (3S0 vM) — Red Mon CliiclP-
19.80, 9 80. 4.60; Doll» Noon S.OO, 3.417 
Hlppl* Choro* 140. Tima — It.

THIRD (IM  yd*) — Mdan Lodv 340,
2.60, 2.20; Top Top 2.M, 340; Oieodo 
Go 2.88. Tim* — 18.1

FOURTH (6'7| furl — Now DhowH 
17.10. 7.60, 4.28; Fait*« Array 441 348; 
Gain« Chief $.80. Timo — l : l f  H -  

FIFTH (408 yd») — Pin*« Bird!« 110, 
140. 140; Sdiimo Rug l o i  4JO7 ipur 
Gol $ 60. Tim« — IB-A 

OUINELLA — I  ont V potd tltJB i 
SIXTH (I mu« <'»1 — B ^  RuMr 1140,

5.80, 3.41; Swifh A BH 34B, 1807 
Lrltclivdy, 4 3D. Time »  l : X  B.

StvEN TH  (331 ydil — Shady Rohol 
14.«0, 6.40, 6.60; Ror* Jod* 9.08, ;.1D7 
HI J«'( KM 7.00. TTmt — H I .

EIGHTH (6 tur) — Nln't Loo NeroOK 
3.88. Tim« — 1:14 4-1 

NINTH 1648 yd»l — CIndor 1148.
5.60. 4.10; S*« Bar Dock 341  l5 j  tnWy 
O«* 1.60. TNtw — I I  8.

BIG OUINELLA — 81'908 1417. ta
chona*». 179 «nnmna ll.k«9» entd IM.4B. 

TENTH (8 lbr| — LkM I My «.88,
1.80, 118; The ■R«p.«.'H8 A li, 128; 
Kina'« KM 2 « .  Time -  I;I3

■ LIV EN TN  (178 v«»l — FM» M««n 
l  éOf Ito , 1 10; KonNOh Eouo Bor 1180. Siti Pott Oat 168. T'm« — 61.1.

TW ILPTH  (I iMlel — CmttI Nohr 
12 80. 4 88. 14B; Aouo DMc« 381 110; 
Tom TMIl 141 Tim« -> 1 41 

OUINELLA — 7 and I  poM »38.41

Sauthwarth 
Hat At Bat

come a four-run deficit before 
winning Iheir nightcap on Rob
erto Clemente’s pinch homer In

BASEBALL 
-V  STANDINGS

AMERICAN LBAOUE 
■AST DIVISION

W. L. Pel. O.B. 
Ballirnor* * 1$ 25 .631 —
BiOton 40 31 $63 S
Detroit 41 32 . 462 $
Nevi.York 34 39 .4*4 II
Clevtlond 32 37 4$l 13
Wofhinaton 26 45 ,J6o 19

WEST DIVISION
akiand 49 74 .671 —
Konso» City 3« 33 .522 11
MInnetafa 38 38 .486 .13'.j
CaUterm« -  16 41 ,442 17
Milwaukee 29 40 420 11
Chicago 28 40 . 412 ll'Y

SUNDAY'S RESULTS 
Botlon 3, Baltimore 1 
Clevelond 3, Detroit 1 
Wdthlnolon 2-8, New York 1-0 
Calltornlo 2 12. Chlogo I 1 
Oakland 3-3, Kon»o» City .04 
Minnejoto 2-5, Milwaukee l-l 

TODAY'S DAMES
Minnewtn IBIyleven 7-9) at Ooklond 

(Dobton S-0). night 
Kancoi City ISplItorft 21) of ColltBrnlo 

Reynold» 0-21 night
Chlcooo (Johnion 4$ or Romo 15) 

at Mllwoukee (Honnon M ), niohl 
Detroit (Lollch 114) ot Boltlmore (Mc

Nally 124), nlghl
Cleveland (Hond 14 ond Lomb 4-3) ot 

New York (Peterwn 4-6 ond Mordin 
o il ,  2, twinlohl.Woshinglon IBofmon $-9), ot Bo»1on 

(TIonI 0-1), niohlNATKlNAL LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISIONW. L. PC). D.B 

Plttiburqh 48 27 .640 —
New York 42 29 . 592 4
Chicaao 37 35 .514 9V,
St. LouU 39 37 .513 9'YMenlreol 29 41 .414 14W
Phllodelptilg ' 'w trr ptvisiON
Son FronclKO '  ' 4» 17 .84$
Lo« Anotltl
Houtlon . ..
Allonlo 34 41 .416 I4W
CIncInnall 31 41 .414 1*
Son Diego 24 $0 . 342 21

lUNOAT’S RESULTS 
Houtlon $, Son Fronclico 1 
Lot Anoeiti 7, Son Diego 2 
Cincinnati 7, Atlanta S 
Chicago 4. SI. Loull 1 
Phllodtlphlo 19, Plltibureh 4 10 
Monlrtol 12, New York 4

TODAY'S OAIMBI
New York (Gentry 4-5) at Phllodelphia 

(Wit* 1-4) night18»_ AngdiM (Downing 8-4) ot Chicago 
at SI. Loull

his first complete game In the 
majors despite Art Shamsky’s 
throe-run homer.

Richie Allen clouted a two- 
run homer and BUI Buckner 
and pi’cher Don Sutton also 
had two RBI as the Dodgers 
whipped the Padres and 
chopped, a game off the Giants’ 
lead in the NL West. They now 
trail by 6* .̂
.Cinciijyriati’s Gary Nolan 

hurleil perfect ball for 6 1-3 in
nings but needed Lee May's 
two-run homer in the ninth and 
relief help from Wayne Gran
ger to beat the Braves.

Led BTy Robert Southworth, 
who had a blistering four for 
four, the Angels laid It on the 
Lions 6-2 in a Saturday right 
Sophomore League game. Ricky 
Darrow had two for four to aid' 
the cause, particularly his triple 
that drove in two runs. South- 
worth al.so had a double.

Roger Battle went three in
nings for the Angels, but Billy 
Don Whittington got credit for 
the victory, striking out nine 
Lions in his stint to get the 
victory. Pat CarroU, tagged 
with the loss, pitched good ball.
Lion» TOO 000 0 -2  4
''1W9H l'2l 003 » - 4  to
WP—Billy Don Whliflnglcn; LP—Pot CarroU —

caught going to second.
The box scores
(Flr»t Gome)Memo O b r h Ccrdinolt O b r h

T oway c 3 0 0 F.M'nei M 2 1 2
Adeve*» cr 311 Zapóla II 4 1 1
Jetenk* 1B 1 U 0 P.M'nci lb 3 1 0
K>lck If 3 1 1 T M'nei 3b 3 0 1
V/.Hill rf 3 3 0 Pineda 2b 4 0 1
AAunoz 3b 3 0 1 Morquei ft 2 1 0
BonRi ?b 3 0 1 Gamboa cl 2 2 2
Mortinei St 3 0 1 J M'nei c 3 1 0
Woiz p 3 0 1 Menooio p 3 1 1TotoU r  2 4 Telai» 1611
(Second Gotna)
M9f«t0 Ob r h Shelton rf 2 0 0
C’woy 6$ . 3 0 0 Corginali Ob r II
Yool C 3 0 0 Ciegue 2b 3 0 0
ChriB lb 2 0 0 Zopbta If 3 1 1Scotty p 2 0 0 Florro rf 2 1 1
BonKs Jb 2 1 0 T M'nex 3b 2 0 0
Munoz Bl 3 0 0 Gnmboo cf Romlnrei, c Ologu* tt R'quet 1b Hnbb» p

2 0 I 2 0 1 2 0 0
2 0 1 
2 0 0Tttidt '.'k H 9- T*fol> 99 9 6

pros.

top of the seventn, r .  aaoKsi^^iy^ ppQfg«;
was safe on a fielders c h o i c e , I p o l i s h e d  up her put- 
stole second and went to thirdi^ng gnj pgrre^ the 6,306-yard 
on a wild pitch. Then Walz fU ^  course over 72 holes for a sev- 
to center, and Banks scored. In gu-stroke victory in the most 

¡the first innings the Cards vvonLfgjjtjgious of women's touma- . ,
it on hits by Jesse Zapata and ¡merits Sunday. Her four-round *«^
T. Fierro, followed by a safety I total was 288 with a final round 

-F by Andy Gamboa, who was of 73.
“ No three-putts, that was the 

¡key,” said the 32-year-old of 
Lake Worth, Fla., who said shef'ot her game together in the 
ast two weeks. ,

But for the girls who fell soi 
far behind her—runner-up Ka
thy Whitworth,, seven strokes 
back, and defending champion |
Mls.s Caponl, knotted with three; 
others at 11 strokes off the: 
pace—it was Mrs. earner’s! 
powerful drives which were the'

UCLA would also compete in 
the Berkeley meet b e ^ n in g  
Friday

Smith, running for the South

parred the course Sunday for 
$2,500 and runner-up honors.

Miss Caponi. wined and dined ^  . .
before the tourney by this city ®*’« Galifomia Striders, . s n a p ^  
of J50,000 on the Great* Lakes by “ seewd the
and presented with the key to ,,**’***,S’ 
it, tied for third with Miss *'* “ “•*
Wright. Jane Blalock and ama-!
teur Jane Bastanchury. T h ir d  Smith for UCI^ S NCAA cham- 
prize was worth $1,233 to the equalled Mills mark

' An Amencan record fell in

H AVOLI NE 
MOTOR O IL

37(  Qt. Nd LtanK
FLOYD’S AUTOMOTIVE 

1N 4 W. 4tli.

Yaz Mows 'Em 
Down At Plate

the 3.000-meter s te e p le c h ^  asj 
Sid Sink of Bowling Gre^n 
(Ohio) and Mike Manley and 
Steve Savage of the Oregon 
Track Club all surpassed the

PROBLEM?

A HERALD WANT AD

W ILL HELP

key.
JoAnne’s teaching pro hus

band, Don, said that because of 
the rolling terrain of Kahkwa, 
the kind of course JoAnne was 
W aned on-4n Seattle, the girls

.  42 33,,- 540 4'/»
^ 3$ MT .479 12Vi

(FoDPOt 7-7)
FIfliburgti (Wolker 3-4)

_  (Reui» 4-7), nighf 
ClncMinatl (OwIMn M at Cloningir l-i)

(ttenemon 9-4 and Morton

Jerry Barron and BUI Pate 
combined to win the Big Spring 
Golf Association partnership 
tournament Sunday over the 
Municipal Golf Course. They 
fired a 135.

Second place went to Don 
Horton and Jim Foresyth with 
a 138 total, while two teams 
tied with 140 for third place. 
They were Ray Bluhm and 
Charles Marstrand, also Chuck 
Smith and Bill Overhol^r.

Regl.stration now is under way 
for the Muny’s open holiday 
partnership tournament which 
will be played Saturday and 
Sunday., leadline for the signup 
is 6 p.m. Friday.

First round secures will 
determine which fllghis players 
compete In, but they also will 
-count toward total score in the 
tournament.
.The fee for this tournament 

Is ISO per team, but the rewardsA».̂ ceat -ajaWL bxjbi^ win-
hou.».«''* 'X3.’ ys n‘"8

place team, and $100 for the 
third place teamjn each flight.

and Blotlngomt 44), 2, IwI nlaM Ion FroKltce (Mor)c)iol )(M) at Ion 
Olege (Kirby 1-17,"VlgM- —■'

4(90

WYI’

by I ny Voldtt)
TEXAS TIGERS ~  Hei 

vihe.itéHI A4 IliÏÉtif*J
'  Louis Mondoza, Tony  ̂

Mëftôh Moreland, Anth(¡ 
Johns, Ernest Wilson,̂  
* ’

the TéüM Uttie Leigue version of the Tigers, about eH

iradez, Jesse Armondariz; middle row, Joe Correrá, Steván yálend^, 
hy Wrigtit, Jackie Moreland» back row, Manager Jo» Valdez, Johnny 
Hem Sancnei and Coach Dominguez.

By The AMceloted Preti
The First Commandment for 

American l.eague base runners 
is simple: Thou-shall not run 
on Carl Yastrzemski

Frank Robinson violated the 
commandment and Baltiniore 
paid for the stn as Boston 
topped the Orioles 3-1 Sunday 
for their third straight victory 
over the American League East 
leaden».

Yaz Cut down Robin.son with 
a jierfect throw, bailing Ray 
Culp out of a fourth inning jam | 
and the Red Sox rlghty took] 
over after that, pitching Boston 
into second place, one per-1 
centage point ahead of Detroit' 
and five games back of Balti-j 
more. |

Detroit slipped to third place, | 
losing 3-1 to Cleveland Sunday.' 
In other AL action, Washington | 
swept a doubleheader from 
New York 2-1 and 8-0, Califor-I 
Ilia took a pair from Chicago 2- 
1 and rj-3; MinnesoUi split w ith. 
Milwaukee, winning 2-1 before 
losing 8-5, and Oaklandrsplit a ' 
pair with Kansas City, winfling! 
the first 3-0 and 'dropping the 
second 6-3.

The Red Sox were leading 2-0 
in the fourth when Baltimore; 
nicked Culp for a run on a walk 
and singles by Frank Robinson j 
and Brooks Robinson There 
wei-e two out when Dave John
son singled to left and Frank 
Robinson turned third and till nliiMi

Vaz got Robinson the same
way he's g I 
runneri thii 
was out'of trouble

iOtten several other 
8 .season'and CUip-

MAKE HOT DAYS

/ /

SER V IC E
•  Pads
•  Motors

Pumps
' iiî

Prioad 88 kw

*9900
Come in today ¡or a demomtrationi

JOHNSON

Etc.
>« 'f  '

■ I t  k eep «  6»oI, c le a n , f r e s h  
a i r  flow ing  c o n s ta n tly  in to  
■ v e ry  r o o m  to  d r i v e  o u t  
Btale a ir ,  to b ac co  a n d  c o o k 
in g  otlor*. F ea tu ro B  in c lu d e  
M ic ro g la a t  l i n e n  to  k e e p  
o u t  d u s t ,  C o ro b e x - tre a te d *  
p a d s , a ll-w e ld e d  cab in e t* , 
a n d  S n a p - lo c k  p a d  f rjuncB.* 
(PaionMd •?««•«» pwidlni

1308 E. 3rd l>h. 263-2910 I

\
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WogêJncrease 
Asked For Oil 
Field Workers

4>H Horse 
Show T  odoy
COAHOMA -  More than SO 

4-11 horsemen will lake part In 
the-Howard County Horse Show 
at S p.m. iodaym  the Coahoma 

effect immediately a 30*i^nt an t''* ^ * - ~  —
hour blanket wage increase to 1® horsemen will

L o c a l  826, lUOE has 
requested by letter all general 
drilling eontract5rs~operaling in 
the Ternflan Basin to pul into

REAL IStA TI
HUU8KS rUB 8AI.B
THRCE aeOROOM hevit. ooreot. 
loll, >107 Worron. Coll M M UT i 
MSI

or SU-

A V A ILA tLE JULV lit -  > bodroom. 
don, IW bolhi. largo lot, Trull Irooi, 
comploltly corpolod. Auumo loon and 
tot pot poymonli Soo ol U lt Tucion

drillers and roughnecks.
l,(K-al H26 said this request is 

m a d e because employes 
working for these general 
drilling contractors htive not 
rec'eived an hourly wagfe raise 
for the past three years while 
employes in the oil industry 
have teceived wage increases 
yearly. ‘ "

Local 826 Business Manager 
Kenneth Howell said the .10 cent 
wage increase is In'ing sought 
for iKith union and non-union 
drijlers and roughnecks. The 
u n i o n  currently refnesents; 
employes of 17 drilling con-

repiesent the I'ounty in the 
district horse show in Tulia 
.luly 7.

The events scheduled for the 
show include reining, western 
pleasure, showmanship, barrels 
and 'poles. TVo additional 
events will bt» included at the 
district show, cutting and drill 
team.

FOR SALE
On« ot itg  Spfing'i Nlcnl Kom««.

1 lidroam homo—all corp«t«d. Ev«ry 
tlglurt that could bt put In a houM li In 
Ihi.i on«. Lov«ll««l backyard In town with 
privacy and a vl«w ol th* dly.

FIriplac«—R«lrlg«ral«d air wllh hutnldl- 
tler..

Ho i ipaclal oulild« llghllng, unodrground 
woivrlng iyit«m. Sun porch and hothouM 
- lu l l  0 l«w ol th« thlngi you p«t.

Call today
REEDER & ASSOCIATES 

267-8266

RIAL ISTATI
SUBURBAN A-4

TWO LOTS, lOOrlIO ET., LakevKw 
Addition. Amlilod Lok«. D«l Rio, T«>oi. 
MO Ft. Irom high wol«r lin«. U ■. 
Joy, 617 Loralta Mwy, Son Antonio 
T«xoi. 7t>l4. Ooyi ISIO WAtdSIK Honi« 
<SI>I WA3-6SU

LAKE L B J  
KINOSLAND. TEX.

ACRES with ov«r 300 big oak IrMl, 
only ] blocki Irom lokt, n«ar goll courM
and ihopplng, SUDO. Only OSO down, S3I 
mo. Small tract. tIO month. Writ« or coll: 
Hayi Colvin, P.O. Bo« 303, Klngtlond, 
T«k., 70630, (AC9IS) 300 6466, 1:00 p.m. • 
0:00 P'ht
FARMS & RANCHES

ANNOUNCEMINTS
L übG I»

i f  À T E O  CONCLAVE BIO 
SprliM Loinmondary " •• ..6 ' 
iTT.Tnd Mondoy ond 
4th Monday «och month. Vlil-
lori woU'oin«.T. R. Morrli, B.C. 

Willard Sullivan, Roc.

STATED MEETING *'«h«d 
«oMo-LOdO« N o J « ^ .  ^  
A.M. Bvtry )nd ond 4m
rh u fM O ^ ./ .n  p.m. Vliilori 
WBlcomt.•Ill CrnffBon, W.M.

T. • . Mofrii. 5#c. ,
Moftonk Ttmplf 3rd ot Molo

SPECIAL NUTIC1>:S

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Pho. 267-J}52fl .  
Painter, Sales—263-2628 

» w Im!Excellent tracts for Texas Vet-
Borboro Johmoh 363-m i

Against Giving 
Queen Pay Boost

3 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS, brick, tepcfrole 
living, very cloM ~  oM schools. Coll 
394-4SI6, Coohomo.
6 ROOM AND 3 room houses on some 
lot, furnished- Priced for quick sole 
Trrms. Located 509«^East 17th. Inquire 
?03 East IMh

LONDON (AP) -  Queen
3ND-portly

’ bedroom house, portly furnished. Asking
K104 WEST

tractors operating in the Per- Kiizabeth IPs loygl subjects are
, . , as loyal as ever but are again.st

11 r r  7 r " : giving her the pay hike she has' set for 10 a m. and 7 p m. .lune' I
30 in Hobbs, N M., aM21 K a s t  i J  |o d av ^  ^Main .Street by Local 826 f„r vty saia loaay^______
union and non union drillers aniL

SISOO eoulty. »617 l*lt on loon. 
>63-6391 otltr 6:00

remodoled > 
I - 
Coll

ialino
Morales

REAL ESTATE
roH^nwcks working in the New 
Mexico area to discuss this BUSINESS PROPERTY 
requested wage increase.

A similar meeting will be held p ^re^"» a"n r^Ä « ;l "ond thriving
.soon in Odessa, for drillers and ' toaothor with 3 bedroom lur-

4k-. «i7^«,41 ni'hrd mobile home Unbellevobit ot the rOUghnCCiCS working in th6 W6St|iow-low price of STOOO, D#I Austin, osso-

1600 Scurry 

Daÿ^ Night 
267 6008

erans ^  also good Farms and 
Ranches.
RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. BS
REPAINTED, REFURNISHED. 3 rooms 
ond both, oil bills paid. S60 month. 
243-222S. 1006 West 6th.
NICE, l a r g e , etficiencv oportment, 
linens furnished, bills pold. For t 
relioblt working porson. Coll 267-S343.
FURNISHED EFFIC IEN CY Aportmenf 
Rear. 1626 East 3ro. uiilities paid, air 
conditioned. Coll 267-2698
F U R N I S H E D  OARAGE apartment

VEGETABLES FOR SALE

Okra - Squash • hot peppers • 
onions - Some beans, peas and 
cucumbers. Alfalfa Hay for sale.

15 Mi. South Hwy. 87 
H. E. TUBB

DENTAL PLATES
Finished the Same Day.

Dr. H. C. Alvarado, Juarez 
Avenue No. 605, Ciudad Juarez, 

Chlh. Mexico. Pho. 2-75-00.
(W black ocrou Santa F« bridge ol your 
lelt).
When you orrivt to El Paso, It you lok«Cleon, oir conoifloned, lorg« dosel and g g g „ ,  „,y olllc«, lnil»t the

5loro^_ For tnlormotlon coll Gibbs B|fighi address. Don't trust loxl driven
about another place.Weeks >63 3061.

People of Distinction _  
Live Elegantly At

Webb Personnel Welcome
T e x a s  a r e a  by L ol’»! 826, a c - - ‘■™< Associotos, >6/-»66jQ^j^ neat, cieon_ 3 bdrns.
coiTling to Howell. I ■

ew-Jkjt
(AP WIREPHOTO)

NO REFILL FOR THE FILLMORE — Albert King, top, guitarist who played at the Fillmore 
East at Its opening in 1968, bolts out a song for crowd at the same site Sunday night. It was 
the last time that the Fillmore Elast, once the showcase for rock musicians, would be open to 
music lovers. Bottom left, girls plead to usher to let them inside. But Sunday night’s per
formance was by invitation only, and they did not get in. Bottom right, impresario Bill Graham 
addressed the crowd.

Girl Wins 
State Award

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
furnished, washer included. Gor., 
wafer well, S6600.

3 A..,

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. 2 & 3 Bkiroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 36 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

! SMALL DOWN Poyment to quollfied 
I buyer, $69 month 3 bedroom. 1 bath, 
I newly decoroted Inside out. FHA op* 
' prolsed. 1612 Lork. 160T Bluebird. 267- 
1 7621 or 263 4153

GOOD COMMERCIAL Properfy — E. 3rd. 
Large lots, has rentals, for various

_____________________________________ _  businesses. Will trode — Appointment
|3 b e d r o o m , b r i c k , corpel^ front ondjonly ,$13.500.
‘ hail, fenced backyord Best offer. By 
appointment only. 263-1230 otter |;00

QUICK SALE ~  Immed. possession. 3| 
bdrm. brick. bath, corpeted, centrol; 
heat-olr. corner, $850 equity.

p.m.

Warrior To Attack
Public Enemy No. 1

M a r i l y n  Campbell, 12, 
daughter ^of Mr. and Mrs.
James .S, Campbell, Saturday 
morning was pre.sented the 

j ‘ ouKstanding acrobat of the 
¡year” award at the Little Missi 
I Texas stale contest.

Marilyn, who will -  be at- 
[tending Goljad Junior High 
SchiHil this fall, won the Miss 
Talent title at both the Big 
Spring contest and the Andrews 1605 Main 
contest. She represented An 
drews in state competition.

ro  LIQUIDATE Estolt — 3 duplex 
houses on 2 lots — 6 oportmonts — 
completely furnished, paved corner, 
zoned commercial. For oppointment, call 
267-6024 Of 267-7411.
KENTWOOD, EXTRA ccon, 3 bedreom« 
2 baths, built-lns. fenced yord hqolty 
buy, payments $107 per nunth. Colt 
267-8190 or 263-6514.

3 BDRM brick, den. 1^ baths. Coipeted, 
fenced, new point. lentioi heotoir. $12.- 
OO&FHA-or equity. Corner.

REM ODELED-Appiox. 2 MOS. 
BEFO RE 1st PMT.

THREE 3 BEDROOM, brick trim, IV4 
baths, new carpet, central heot-oir. like 
new. Near Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic ^Church. MIMtory $3.00 to $4.00 
less per nro. $300 dwn—vets r>o down pmt.

QWNER SAYS S ELL!!!
He meonr it toot I He DROPPED THE 
P R ICEI! Now YOU can get this MOTEL 
with o SMALL DOWN PAYMENT . . . 
Batonce FINANCED at 6% . . . MAKING 
MONEYHI FU LL EV ER Y NIGHT!! Total 
price $25.000.00.

3 BDRM BRICK trim, neW carpet, built-in 
rbnge-oven, central heat-olr, fer>ced.
ERNEST PANNELL .................... 263-4178

BASS REAL ESTATE

SALE l}Y Owner 3 bedroom«, > bath», 
den, llreploc*. water well 6 per rent 
loon, loroe eduity Robert« Drive, 363- 
4963 or 263 6661

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

FurnLshed & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
. 1904 Ea.st 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

. w a t c h  ,
THIS

SPACE
FHA properties ore ottered for sole 
to quollfied put chasers without re
gard *0 the prospective purchaser's 
race, color, creed or natlonoi origin.

BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insurance Coverage seo 
Wilson's Insuronce Agency. 1710 Mom 
Street. 267 6164.
LOFTY PILE, free from soil Is the 

jcorpot cleoned with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1.00. G. F. Wocker 
Stores.
LOST & FOUND C-4

REWARD

ONE BEDROOM, furnished, 
washer connections. $50. no bills "pold 
¿f^ulre 105 West 1 ^ . 267 8538.

OR Unfurnished Aport- 
to three t>edrooms. bills

For lo.st mak; and female Brit
tany Spaniels, white and red. 

Hreploce,| Cali!

FURNISHED 
mentk Or>e
paid. $60.00 up. Office hours; 8:00-6;00. 
263-7811, 263-44 .̂ Southlor>d Apartments, Air Bose Road.

Richard Tracy 
263-3743

DUPLEXES

PERSONAL C-5
NEW X II REDUCING Plon. 42 Tablet« 
$3.00 Money bock guonrontee Gibson 
Phormocy

2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur-i O fink-n« .our bu«me«« i*ŝ L OR RENT -  3̂  bedrŷT;. »»»» nished or U.ifumished -  Air con-i ;;̂ «*a;S««"T,:$3(M0, tor rent for $65 monrh, »¿wv, « . * . » _ *  -----------------  -------  -------------
267-2292 Modi«on coii >63 4435 after 6 00 p m ditioned — Vented heat — Car-

Scout Post 
Being Formed

When we work, we WORK!

WASHINGTON (AP) — D r .r  Rogers said Nixon's jfropos-
Jerome H. Jaffe, newly named 
chief White House warrior 
against dnlg abuse, was called 
to Capitol Hill today to outline 
his strategy to .combat what 
President Nixon terms Amer
ica’s public enemy No. 1.

Jaffe, 37, an advocate of 
methadone as a substitute In 
treathig heroin addicts, was 
designated leadoff witness as 
the House Public Health sub
committee began hearings on 
about 50 bills attacking drug 
abuse.

Jaffe, bnhight in from Illinois 
where he directed a fight 
against drug abuse, was n a n ^  
by Nixon as a special presiden
tial consultant on narcotics and 
dangerous drugs. Nixon created

als on drug addiction “will be 
discussed in detail,” as will a 
measure, spon.sored by the 
chairman and several other 
congressmen on the committee.

A new Explorer Post will be 
formt*d to c-over the area ofpurpose in fiscal 1972.

Use of all Public HealtlT Serv-, natural resources con.servation" 
ice facilities,, he added, “willj The post is open to any boy
give us even greater coverage. years. A

,.1. • i j  .u .7 '"3e«Hng will be held at 8 p.mWe will include the entire ».«lav at th«.
which would use existing com- spectrum of addiction, from the 
munity menUl health centers military to the civilian, for this 
to set up addict-treatment pro- epidemic is not limited to any mdetihg i.s open 
grants. segment of our soceity. Indeed, terested individual

The committee-supported bill, it is one which is infesting ev- ------ i i . ' , 'ai xMyri.'L-
Rogers added, “to quickly im- ery layer of our society.” i______ i .m .a i, iv u iu  h
plement a network of addiction Nixon’s broad program wasi eoua[ iza°t1oS
treatment centers,” probably di.spatched to Congre.ss in a . m e e t in g

today at the Experiment Station 
near I S. 20 and U S. 87 to 
discu.ss the new post. The 

to any in-

CLEARING THE LOTS!!
¡peted — Garage & Storage.
I

3 HOUSES ond a WORKSHOP, MUST| 
GO!!! Priced SOOOoo CHEAPII Coll u«,| 
or come In ond GIVE US YOUR B ID Iir

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho; 267-7861

b u s ik : ss o p .
IS YOUR FUTURE WORTH I  'CENTS?

Con you visuoliic yoofteM operating your 
own sport time business?
Con you tee yourself stocking Pelicious 

I products sucb os NoMsco, Slim Jim orwf
BASS REAL ESTATE

t605 Main

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished & Unfurnished Apartments. Re-!Kroft SiVKk Pockoges on your OM outo- 

itrlgerotod olr, corpet, dropes, pool. TV|motlc n>ercfiondlsir  ̂ route? Alto en(Oy 
Koble. woshers. dryers, corports. the thrill rot mokir>g money 24 hours o doy

•w 2 ^  6 1 8 6 1 wvkl ng on your regulor lob. If you
______  ! con see oil this ond ore willing lb mokn

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5 0 moderóte Inyestmerd to ochievt whot-
¡ever earning gools you set fm yourself. 

2 BEDROOM HOUSES. 503V7 West 8th, write Dolworth Morketing Cerp., 3318 E. 
$75. bills paid; 1311 Elm $50. no bills! HIghwoy 67. Mesquite. Tenos 75149 We 
PO‘<l.^*$372. ; welcome irtvesllgotlon.

267-2292|21<H Marcy Dr.

When we play, we PLAY! 
Nova Dean Rhoads 

RIty.

will “eventually be the back-'message which said°the aim. . , ,  -- -----------  ■ ------ conve -d and
bone of whatever legislation we ••tn tiehten.the noose around i''""« "<>'»ce n hereby given inot «out 
finally produce. , the necks of drug peddlers, andiai n« reguior m««ting pioc«

Nixon has proposed spendmgj thereby loosen the '
necks of1155 million more on federal'around 

antidrug programs. The addi-lusers.” 
tional money would raise to 
$370 million the government’s 

an office in the White House tol proposed fiscal 1972 spending 
coordinate federal antidrug ac-ion antidrug plans, 
tions, and- asked Congress toi TIGHTEN THE NOOSE 
give it legislative status. i The Rogers bill would set up

NATIONAL MENACE ' more than 300 treatment sites
Rep. Paul Rogers, D-Fla., the within a year via fundi.ig of Maine (AP) — Otis Peabody 

subcommittee chairman, said: currently available community Swift. 75, former foreign corre- 
before the start of the session mental health centers, the .spondent and for many years

Former Foreign 
Correspondent Dies
GEORGETOWN

,  .  In the
fiAnv:/» 1 House. In the Town of Ackerly.iiu uac| County of Dowson. Teios. at^;00 o'clock 
d ru g  ® TuesOov. July 6. 1971. for the® purpose of determining, fixing ond 

eqvalluno the volue of oil OH. Gos. 
ond UtHify Properties ond ony ond oil 
4>tber Reel ond Persor>ol Property 
sitvoted in the Sof>ds Consoiidottd In- 
d* penderà School District, Dowson 
County, Texos, for toxobie purposes tor 
the veer 1971 or>d ony ond oil _persons 
interested or hoving t^siness wtm said 
Boo.'d ere herby notified to be present. 

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF
e q u a l iz a t io n
LFON BODINE
s e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  b o a r d

Alderson
REAL ES'fATE 

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

ISLAND

LEGAL NOIICE

VIP N EEDED lor tnl» «poclou» home, 
choice locallon. 4 bdrin«. 3 bolh*. Irg den, 
llregl, new corpet, lorm. dinmg rm. utility 
rm. refrIg olr. 620.000.CUSTOM.BLT, brick, formol llv. roem, 3 
king.«ire bdrm«, nice corpet, 2 cer both*. 
Irg kll-den, snock bor, WMn oven-rooge, 
dl«hwa*h, uri room, gor «poce tor 3 cori, 
oi«o «trg, lltiNence. ‘
g o o d  b u y  -  IC.
redec. 3 bdrm», 1W cer both*, centrol 
heot.cool, ott. gor, t«nc«d. 634XX) «qulty

ON A BUDGET?
Sm  Ihl« large 5 room home, iome con 
pel, lorge pantry, utility rm. |u«l ott 
Woehinglon Blvd, loroe tenced yard. Small 
down pmt, tetol 67,300.
ON A STILL SMALLER
budget? We have a lorg# 3 bdrm home, 
kit with seporolt dining rm. utility rm, 
need« «ome work, near «hopping entr for 
65,500 co«b. See now.
WHY RENT’’
with o low down poyment ond closing 

con put your family In this like-new 3

THREE ROOM furnished hou«« — cleon, B i | C | | J E C C  C C D \ / IF * C C  
carpeted Nice for single or bochelor *  i t K Y K , t >Coll 263-6609 ----
EXTRA NICE Mobile home for 
Cresfwood Pork, No. 3 Jonuory, 
of office. .

WHITESIDE , 

DIRT WORKTWO BEDROOM mobil« home, extro' 
lorgf living room ond kitchen. 41031
Connolly 263 1169 ________________ i G iT ib b in g — R a k in g — T a n k in g

bedroom. clean  ̂  ̂ -
—  “------» 644-2091 Westbrook, Tex.

FURNISHED ONE 
Poneled living room, nedr ' 
Bills poid.. 263-8142.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBir.E HOMES B&B ELECTRONICS

____ __ , Color TV, Antenna Service —
bdrm, corpefed home. IN, both« w lh wosher. cenfrol olr cond Honing ond tieot i StereO S ___ H o itie  ___ AutO CaS-*dressing lobte, kit ond ponfry, oft Oor.,|,^ „ .p , ,  yord, .  .  o  AUlO. lUab-
fenced yord, pmu moy be o» low os SI03 molnlolned, TV Coble, oil bllli ex C ttes —  AUtO RadlO S —  T a p e  
--- *- cepf elect'klly pold ! DcckS —  C B ’S.

FROM $70
263.3608

month.
PRICED TOO LOW
lor oil the life left In Mil» line older, 3
bdrm home, corpet, big kit, utility, plusi 263'4337
0 3 room furnished rentol, good locotlon.---------------------------------- --------------- :
$9,500, C-Now. I ONE AND Two bodroom houses, $10 00
n n  v n i T  w a n t  i l l ®  unmie» oow. coii 2333975,11717 T U U  W A lX l 12505 We«l HIOMwov 10. I
0 3 bdrm home, kit with qv*” icorpet, freshly re-done/ ff^ed yard, oil UNFURNISHED HOUSKS B-6
for under $90 o month ond only o little'

1708 GREGG 
Call 263-8071

HARDISON APPLIANCE 
SERVICE

needed tor down payment and cfo»lng| t h r e e  BEDROOM unfurnished house 
cost? *  10 mile« south on Gorden City Hwy

»4'3io’: 1ST PAYMENT 8-1-71 | f » ’J?!!.________________
Kentwood brick recently on this 3 bdrm home, tW baths, corpet. HOUSE UNFURNISHED. 3 bedrooms.

Foclory Authorlied Poit« & Service outlet

kit ond den. oM gor, fenced yard.
A BETTER HOME

. CITATION BY PUBLICATION
that the “scope of the problemichairman said. His bill would public relations counselor to '̂ moiX'ie' ” '"^^
is sufficient to be considered a add $160 million to the already publisher Henry Luce, died e  m c k in l e y , p m

- «Of» 3 I’OT"’ '»T""' ’»me, den ond firepl.both, ® ^ ^ ^ ^ 'w o rk  eosy kit, 2 big both*. utllNy, dbl THREE BEDROOM unfurnished house

wqsher ond dryer connectloris. 770
wirino. tefKed bockvord.' v«nt.ahood. 
3106 Worren Caff 3674331

K.
McK i n l e y , g . 
McK i n l e y  and

fcw iiííi^ c ' HOÜSÉ -  n«,t buy.j Igcdt«». 1107 Ldnc^ er._Coll 367 3415______
compì furnished, wolking dIsL Irs'iTT iM T U E *  m il  V T »  V  jMISC. FOR RENT

lor: AdmIrol Genetol Electrlc GIbson-
Hordwlck HolpoInf Mogfc Chet Norge Top-
pon WeslInghouse Woste King - Whirlpool 

iisehoîd appliances.ond Wliord, motor ho
15 Yrs Serving Big Spring Àrea

11)06 We.st 3rd 267-7165

national menaci.’ authorized $60 million for this Sunday.

Smudgy Face Of Paris 
Not As Dirty As Expected

By JOHN VINOCLR
Associated Press Writer

PARIS (AP) -  Dirt always 
wins in the end in Paris. But

to a creamy white, some of the 
monuments are going a bit grey 

I again.
People who don’t .see Paris

more slowly than the city’s I every day have noticed in par-
monument washers thought.

More Than 10 years after An
dre Malraux, then Charles 'de

ticiilar the Naval Ministry and 
other buildings on the Place tfe 
I.a Concorde, among the first

“ Right, okay,” a government 
restoration expert said “ But 
the truth Ls we’re a bit amazed 
My buildings are staying whiter 
than we would have thought.’’ 

When the program began, 
most experts figured the facade 
washing would have to start all 
over again in 10 yeprs. Part

LENA MCKINLEY M ILLER, ond their 
I unknown spouses. If ony, the unknown
former spouses. If any, of eoch ol the 
DefendOnls above nomed. ond fheir 
unknown spouses. If or>v; the unknown
legol represeotoflves. heir», devisees 
■surviving spouses ot eoch of the obove 
nomed Defendonts orxl the unknown 
spouses of eoch of them; the unknown
legal representatives, heirs ond devisees 
of eoch of the deceosed unknown heirs, 
devisees, surviving spouses and former 
spouses of eoch of the obove rwmed
Defendonts ond the unknown icousov 
of eoch of them; the unknown l( 
represenfol'ves, heirs ond devisees of 
eoch of the deceased unknown heirs 
and devisee of eoch of the deceosed 
unknown hefrs and devisees, survlvinp 
spouses orHf former. spouses of eoch 
of the obove named Defendonts, ond 
the unknown spouses ol eoch of Miem, 
the unknown ossigns. If ony,, of eoch 
of the persons above nomed; oil persons 
clolmlnp ony title or Interest In sold 
lond odverse to Ploinflll's Interest In 
Lot No Fourteen (141, Block No One 
(II STRIPLING ADDITION to Mie City of Big Spring, Howard County, Texas, 
occordino to th« proper mop or plot 
thereof, pt record In the Plot Records of 
Howord County, Texas, ond the reol 
ond true unknown owners. If ony, of 
the obove desrribed reol property,
d e f e n d a n t s , g r e e t i n g

io ro o m s« ,;g 7 v  'yr»Tit.';rr^^^^ IN THE COUNTRY
area-plus cottoge-oll tor 610JOO. ,but In Coohomo School District, we hove
LOW MONTH — plus low eg.. 3 bdrms.{o large, older home with I  bdrms, kwge
1 bath, ott. gor, 609 mo., 6600 full equity.
DOROTHY HARLANO ................  J67B09S
LOYCE DENTON ........................  163 4565
MARZEE WRIGHT ....... j y ; - - -  >»0431
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  367-2333 
PH YLLIS c o x  .............................. 363 4325
BY OWNER — Kentwood Brick, 3 
bedrooms. IW baths, dining room, ten 

6129 263 3931ccd. Equity — poyment»

H g  M E

ckn. coirntry-slit kit# huge Mvlf$g rm# 2 
tooths.'*’ some out-touikhngSr ond 9 orrts. 
Appt only. Some ttrms gvollotolt to good 
credit.
GOOD CARPET
In this 3 bdrm brick trim home. preMy 
baths, lorge kit. ott gor, fertced yard, near 
Webb. It you qualify tor o 223 loon (IN- 
SERVICE) your monthly pmt» will be 
lower. LOW DOWN PMT.
4 BDRM BRICK
3 baths, lorge den, good tocOtlen. A bet 
ter Home Equity boy. Appt.jjnly.

NO TRICKS—WE TRY HARDER

MOBILE HOME spoces (or rent Cor 
Dorts. fences, steroqe. 1313 Mesouilr 
Street. Coll « 7  5961 or 363-3619
RENT OR Will sell-very nie« office ond 
worehoose or shop, ocross Irom Gibson's 
at 3210 Main Street. Coll 363-3737.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. ond A M 
every 1st and 3rd Thursdoy, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors Welcome.

E A. Welch, W M.
H L. Money, sec,

3)st ond Lancaster

l E A L  E S T A T E
JOY DUDASH ..............................  267-6926
ROBERT RODMAN .................... 267-7167

103 Permian BMg. 263-4663

Gaulle’s minister of culture, be-ito be cleaned in 1960 and 1961,
gan~To senib" down'the gréy-Íá r e  starting ^ ó  baveTltat oltf O f Ttietr nation was ba.srt tin I You Off hereby tbrnmandf»3 to" oppMr 
black face of Paris’ landmarks | smudged look

iMg.
JE FF  BROWN-Realtor 

“SELLING BIG SPRING”
Nights And wteksndt

l.«e Hans—267-5019 
Marie Price—263-4129 
Stje Brown—267-6230

McDonald
CALLED MEETING Big 
Spring Chopter No. 178 R A M. 
Frldoy, July .2. 7:30 p.m. Work 
in Mark Moster Dtgret.

T R. Morris, H.P.
Ervin Donlol. Soc.

REALTY
Office 263-7615

t lt o i é títO M tíltÁ  ^4MW
n w iii.'m rT rT .’T t J in i i i i i i a i J = n j i

Unicramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

FAUFC •  Iprt l«Thpf>NSf*TrtoMg etoweeufweaewwE

□
GEESI

□
YEMIIJ

- '

□ THIS IS LI6HT 
TO CARRY

CUSHE Now arrange die circled Icttera 
to form the surpriie answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

a Napoleonic edict in 18.52 or
dering a cleanup on building 
fronts e v e r y  decade — a 
seemingly logical period for the 
accumulation of dirt.

With most c-oal heating gone, 
and heavy Seine River traffic 
virtually eliminated most of the 
city’s building grime comes 
from automobiles and pigeons 
Although laws governing auto 
exhausts are stricter and the 
pigeons a r e  carted away 
periodically to Ihe Landes 

..Region in .southwest France, 
chrs .still do damage and the 
pigeons manage to fly back lo  
their perches on the Arc de 
Trimphe of The Ixiuvre.
-The government exiiert said 

It was not entirely clear yet 
how long it takes for filth to 
win out becau.se of the dif
ferences in various building 
stones and t h e  staggered 
ryhthm of work on the major 
cleaning projects.

“The big thing Is that It's pot 
a.s fast as* we thought. Maybe 
we’re getting somewhere with 
pollution,” he said.

The program to clean many 
buildings has been slowed'down

by filing o written onswer to Ptolnfltt's 
OriQinol Petition ot or betor« ten o'clock 
AM of the ftrkt Monday offer the ex- 
plrotlon ot torty.fwo (42) (toys (rom the 
dole ot Ihe Issuance of this citation, 
some being the t9th doy ot July, A 
D 1971, at or before ten o clock A M. 
before the Honoroble District Court ot 
Howord County. Texos, of the Court
house or sold County In Big Spring, Texos.

Sold Plointitt'i Original Petition woi 
tiled In sold Court on the 3rd dov of 
June, A D 197), In Coupe No. 19,536 
On .the docket ot sold Court ond styled 
07FLLA  ,  WAGONER vs. H. J.
McK i n l e y , e t  a l .

A brief stotemeni ot the noture ol 
this suit Is os follows, to-wit;

PlointHI It suing In Tresposs lo Try 
Title ond tor title ppttesslon ot the 
tollosvina detcribed tract of lond:

Lot No. Fourtien (14), to Block 
No. On# (1), STRIPLING ADDITION 
to the City ot Big Spring. Howard 
County, Texos, according to profer 
mop or plot thereof ot record 'n 
the Plot Records of Howard County, Texos

HUB OF FAMILY
entertolning will center around over . .

sized den that loins outside dock or cor- Mldwest Bldg, 
peted playroom. 3 bdrms, baths, dbl 
gor. Highland So., under 6X.000.

Home 267-6097, 263-3960 
Oldest Rtoltgr.lt) Town

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

CARPENTER WORK 
Of AH Kinds 

New or Remodel 
Cabinet Work 
Free Estimate 
CALL 263-7008

SMALL a p p l ia n c e s , lomps, town 
m o w e r s ,  small furniture repoir 
Whitoker's Fix It Shop, 707 Aoroms, Jt7- 3984
T. A WELCH HriuS€ ÂovIf>g 
Hording Strogt. Big Sprli>g Coll 7381.
ELECTRO LUX -  AMERICA'S loroest 
telling vocuum ci«(m«rs« foitt, w v ice  
»unites Rolph Wolktr, 367-8078 gft»̂

EXTERMINATORS E-5
SPECIAL « 9 $  -  THROUGH S rooms, 
one year ouorontee Rooches, olso ter
mites. Trees sproyed. A and D Exterml- 
netori, 1003 Bluebonnet, 263-6061
CARPET CLEANING E-16
BROOKS CARPET-Upholstsry, 12 years 
experience in Big Spring, not o sideline. 
Free esfimotes. 907 East 16th, coll 263- 
3930.
K A R P E T  K A R E ,  COrpet-uphelstery 
cleaning, Bigelow Institute trained 
techniclon. Coll Richard C. Thomas. 267- 5931. Atter 5:30, 263-4797

611 Main

PARKHILL
3 bdrms, extra pretty kit, dining. Both 

with vonity. Lrg utility. $2.000 cosh, 
SM.M mo., S'/4% Inloreti. won't tost 
long, see nowll

RENTALS—VA Í  FHA REPOS 
WE NEED LISTINGS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

NEAT COTTAGE
near CoUtge, freshly polnttd Inside ond 

out. 2 biims, (ton, carpeted llv. rm. 6 ft. 
tile tned. bock yd. Studio with both on 
rear. «.000 total.

ELEGANT LIVING
In this luxurious 4 bdrm, 4 both, really 
o dream tor formal entertaining, moder
ate equity ond assume toon.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
here In brick 3 bdrm, 2 both, dan with 
Hreploce. nice corpet and lorger bed
rooms, $4750 down, mo. poynwnts at $162.

YEAR ROUND COMFORT
total elec. HOME In Ed. Heights. 2 

bdrms, Irg. Ilv-d)nlng with fireplace. 
Smoll bk. yd. Equity buy and $M mo.

CREAM PUFF
condition disployed In this 3 bdrm brick 
with two<Pr port, very lam down and 
bol. at $96 mo.

P É o 6 « A í , |

PloIntlH Is further olleolr,q thot she 
ssl<

COFFEE AND CREAM
HOME. New corp«l, custom drapes, new 

30 In. gold elec, ronge. «tosher. Formol 
dining, llv. rm, wllh tlreptoct. Choice 
locotlon, $l$JIO0 total.

EQUITY DROPPED
on this lovely brkk wllh 2 hug«, newly 
carpeted bdrmt, «n coriwr, 2-cgr gor., 
elec, kit, only $150 me.
PARKHILL PARADISE

holds the title ond postesslon of the 
obpue described Mind and premises under 
ond by virtue of the f.ve (5), ten (lOi 
ond twenty five (254 veor -.totutes ot 
llmttotion, using, en|ovlng and claiming 
some adverse to oil persons, and hovinq 
peoctoble, odvarse ond exclusive 
possession thereof tor the required period 
of time under each ond oil of Ihe live 
(5), ten (10) ond t«te.ity five (25) yeor 
siptvtos of IlmHollon, t j  recover tie 
title and postesslon ot told land from 
Dstondenfs.

If this citoflon It not Mrvtd Mdlhln 
nlntfy (9$) day$ efftr the oof« of th:s 
itsuonca. It shall b« r«lurn«d untarvdd. 

Th» efflear txacutlng this ‘zrecast tholl 
ompfty axaeutt th« torn« occordlng 

MW, and moke due return os the 
w directs. -
Issued and given under my hand and 

of told court at office In Big

MASTER WING WITH
osvn tlftl^  rm. 4 bdrms, 2 boths, pool, 

sprinkler system, guest beute, plenty el 
parking. This grocMius HOME msm bt 
teen to appreciate.

displayed In enchanting 2 bdrm with coiy 
fireplace, refrigeraled olr, much more.
RURAL ACREAGE '
1$ ocre ptott, level, good srater, p«mer 
corry piqier, $eulh ol town.

SPRING STORMS
will be ne iwerry. This 3 bdrm brk hot

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
3 earner let« (50x30$ ft.) elate dewtdewn, 
else 100 ft. on busy, busy Gregg.

qpproved fallout thetter In fned bk yd.
■fotiM ■ ^  ̂ 'rotai elec, r y r t .  on toon at $ llf itw'.

LIGHT AND GAY
ao 0*0 Ota

tpellt fun tor the fomlly bt IMt HOMI. 
Entry I ............................. leads to formal llv. or den with 
(ireptoet.

E L L IN  EZZELI.........
R IO C Y  MARSHALL 
ROY BAIRO
WIU.IAM MARTIN .......................
CECILIA  AOAMS 
GORDON MYRICK

a07-74g5
W -*7U
W 4104

e *p*g*o**** o*e

ctosaf.
et. Huge klf with 2 pontrlet, *11 toe 

2 Irg Mrmt, 2 nice bofht, aoRi-tn 
^Icad to teH.

ALL ER ICK — 2 bodreemt, I
buiif-tot, eerptS, fenced, ene-cer

SEVERAL FOUR BDRM.
Law eauHy-poymenft 1)01. 1100 
263*197.
■ Y OWNER . -  Brtcfc,

m mpdrt^A 'TBfAlKOVir
ning prod

ucís. But the cleaning of aO 
major landmarka ia fliirtied.

M. U R N  COX, O itirld  Uerk 
Itotoord County, Tenet

........................... --  catwentoncet, rat
newer« s-usmry, iex«e
B ^ ^ R N D a  B R A S IL , Oapuly Of A'tÎÎb?'.

€BVW8ql8flC88f
trtB ic Bir deeiwr.

-''íT'jifHtft'ndl

l:N. M RRpeiinfs. '•c5n'
garaga, iSñto Wi your »foul tMô

(1). BUYEl 
series of 
formation, < 
Negotiatlom 
tending adh

MARIE
ROWL/
2101 Scurry 
Margie Bori 

FHA V
HOME AND INI 
Irg. 2 bdrm B 
Lrg. 2 bdrm lu 
cellar, 2 blecki 
tor $11,450. 
VACANT BRIC 
carpel, gor., lor 
dwn., $1p0 mo. 
OWNER LEAVI 
3 bdrm-iiMastti 
St. Priced tor q 
PARKHILL look 
separate dining
drapes, garage, 

- -  EGLOW LOW 
both, den, Douf 
50 ACRES line 
ment.
160 ACRES -  
ducing oil «lell.

IS

Clip and 

My ad al

THRIFT! 
OFFER '

SI
CONSUI 

CALISTS 1

BUSINESSES-

107
PETTUS ELE  

Electric 7 
Goliad

JETER  $F 
Air Conditio 

0)3 West 3rd

ROOFERS-

COPFMAI 
200 Eott 24fh

CARPET CLE
STEAI

Newest Method
LOOKS BET 

LASTS 
RE.

Right In Vow
Call Todi 

GOOD HOI
LAWN MUWKI
LAWN MOWER 1 
tor new or used 
for you. Hove cr 
Moren's WtUBrn Ai
EMPLOYMEI
HELP WANTK
WANTED — NEA1
mt In my Rowing 

nfmwnfiFor oppoli 
4379

WA
Part-time help 
18 years or 
person;

PIZZ
Hlghlai

HELP WANTE
ONE NAIRORESSI 

' Bose clientele Api 
Hoir Styles, 2604 VI

» n ta tae r



rs

NCLAVf Ho
dofy *•••.
t and ptoctic* 
t momh. Vl»l-

orrit. I.C . 
lulllvon. Roc

'¡NO Itolctd. jM  A .F. and
nd ond 4th
p.m. VKlIori

W.M.
Stc.

3rd ot Main

R SALE
peppers • 
peas and 

ly for sale.

.TES
e Day.
, Juarez 
ad Juarez, 
. 2-75-00.
irldg« at your

>, If you toko 
CO, Inttit the 
toxl driven

Id for sole 
without rt- 
purchoior's 
anal origin.

Renew your
O v e ra g e se#
. 1710 Mom

soil Is the
Lustre. Rent
1. F-. Wocker

C-4

male Brit- 
and red.

■y

C-5
1. 42 Toblets 
ntet. Gibson

business. If 
iolks Anonv-

I a rENTS? 
berating your

Ing dtlioous 
Jim Jtm or>d 
lur .DM outo- 

Also enioy 
I hours o dov 
w |ob. If you 
ling tg mokn 
Khievf wtHii* 
•or yourself, 

orp . 3311 E. 
IS 75149 W*

ES

K

tanking 
■ook, Tex.

ÑiCS 
►ervice — 
Vuto. Cas* 

— Tape

.lANCE

tervico outlet 
KfricGibjon- 
el Norge Top- 
- Whirlpool 

i opplkmces. 
ng Area

207-7165
ÜRK

wnp«. town jre  repair, 
koromi, 2t7-

lovlng isoo 
Coll K'' 73«1.
•A'S loront 
lei. lervlce, 
|7«I7I otter

E-5
H $ roemsp 
’S, olso ter« 

0 Exitrmi« 
•9061.

E-IC
f , 12 yeors 
I 0 sideline, 
m, cofi 29>

gfuphoTsftry 
te trained 
rhomos. 267-

un V.
paff4íA-

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYERS. AND SELLERS receive the beneitt iJi cooperoUpn^between Re altors _ r ^ ^  Mjyi being je s t rk  ted io ijie affprlngi irf a  aingle agent or a 
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting onlv one Realtor, may have access to the llitln n  of all Realtors who |?«mcip8le.'’(3 ).liu rren t market In
formation, which Is readily available through Multiple Llstim, means that Raaltora, their clients and the public are better served and informed. (4).' 
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure eth leal practice, thus furthering the interest of cilenti and the public while ex-
tendlng adherence to high standards of practice.

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 263-2501
Margie B orlner.......  263-3505

FHA VA LISTINGS
HOME AND INCOME, MClIltnl ihopi, 
Irg. 2 bdrm Brick, corport, ItnctO. 
Lrg. 2 bdrm furniihtd, torago. itorm 
ctilor, 2 Mock! from HI School, oil 
lor tl1,4S0.
VACANT BRICK 3 bdrm, l'/> both, 
corptl, gar., largo polio, lincid. SI2U. 
dwn., Sipl mo.
OWNER LEAVING txtro nict, clion, 
3 bdrm-̂ ottir bdrm ISxll, Sottili 
SI. Pricid for quick Mil.
PARKHILL looking for doluxi, 2 bdrm, 
Mporoti dining room, lovily corpit, 
dropoi, gorogi. $70.00.
LOW LOW EQUITY — 3 bdrm, I'/i 
both, dm, Douglgii Addn.
SO ACRES tint formRind, colldfi allot. 
mini.too ACRES — 10 A. in Cult. 1 pro
ducing oil will, $125 pir ocri.

COOK & TALBOT
1900

SCURRY

CALL
267-2520

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff P a in te r ............  263-2628
EARLY AMER. Brtck- 2  lrg bdrmi, 
l|y rpom.dln. room with ixpoMd btom 
cothidral cillingt, mw nylon corpo! 
throughout, lovAy kit with lrg. >or, 
alt. ilnglt gar, tmcid.
2 AND 3 BORMS-Low 01 $200 dwn.
brick ON YALE — 1(1 timi on mor- 
ktl — 2 Irg bdtini, 1W cm till bolhs, 
formal dining, sopoioli 1$x30 dm, 
wood burn llripl, oil ilm kit, dU gar, 
cormr lot, icrtmid In polio.
ON VINES — 3 bdtmi, 1 both, llv 
roomholM bdrm coipilid, hdwd 
tieori, 20x20 gropovino covmid polio, 
bmut londK yd, coiport, itoiogi, 
Imcid, im itro.houio.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.-
“RKALTOIUl"

1417 Wood 207-2001

APPRAISAI.S-EQUITIKS’ -

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

■‘‘CAU. US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
LISTED IN MLS.
LOAN.S-.RENTAIB

J o c k

.Shaffer
2000 Birdwell 203 8251
HOVE PHONE . . . . . . . . .  »7414»
BILLH pitti .........................|$3 l$5/
JUANITA CONWAY .............. 1$/ 2244
SEO RO IE NBWSOM ............. S$3 3003
B. M. K EESE ........................  267 $325
HOMES — PARMb — COMMEHCIAL

FHA And VA I,islings
3 ACRES — 3 bdrmi, 2 bolhi, kll-den, 
utility, corpit, diopii, good wotm 
will, lrg work ihop, mngll born, cor
ral, only $7JOO.
MT. VERNON—3 DOrm, Utility, $6,900. 
INDIAN HILLL — 4 bdrmi, baths, 
dm, firipli firn, k|.t, ritrlg, olr, till 
linci.
KEN I WOOD — 3 met bdtmi, 2 bolhi, 
dm kit, dbl. s ir .  Equity buy, pn>l>- 
$123.60 mo,
OLDER HDMB -  3 MrmH t ‘»•K»- 
utility room, Irg. llv rooî  AB. rodm. 
Extra lrg B$om for gdidm and 
fruit trim. Tdtol $4325, $|B pml.

RKKDKR

&

ASSOC.
FILI AREA BROKER
Sirvlng Big Spring Slnci 1934

LO VELY 3 BORM, IW both, all cor- 
pilid—very niot—clion. I Bdrm houM, 
kitchen, llv. room, both. In rear,*Nice 
neighborhood, $114 mo.
IF LOOKING for lovily home with 
everything — only $162 pmti — thli K 
It. 3 bedroomt, I'/t bolht, oil cot piled, 
llrepi, bit Ins, dbl gar, lovely yd. Coll 
today.
SAND SPRINGS — 3 bdrm brick, 1 
both, corpoted, 2 A. land, lovely .yd, 
born and corrol, fenced lepoiotely — 
will trade for 2 bdrm In town.
5 BDRMS — 2 bolht, luburbon on 1 A. 
lend. 2 additional ocrei available. Good 
buy tor the price. ‘ *
Office ..................
Alto Frotikk ......
Del Autfln .......
Barbara Johnion

........... 2670266

........... 263 4453.

........... 163 1473
..........  263 4921

TUESDAY SPECIAL
$;

’71 CHEVROLET CAMARO ^DR. HARDTOP 
Julep Green, Mint Green vinyl top and matching 
interior. 350 V-8 engine, Turboliydramatic trans- 
mlHslon In conHole, factory air coadRlened, power 
steering, power brakes. See and drive tUa beauty 
—A biiy at 03305. ^  " ‘

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND A^AiL TO: 

WANT APS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME ..  

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Ploase publish my Want Ad for 6 con-
lecutive days beginning .............................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mail to Want Aitt, "P^ST^ox 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720.

My ad should read ............................................................................. ....................

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., June 28, 1971 7-B,

50%
D I S C O U N T

e ii ktalw lBii In $locS

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 

113-4144 m o  W. Uwy. 80

F A R M E R ' S  C O L U M N K

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-3

ALFALFA HAY, locally raised, for 
Contoct Lorry Greenfield, 3*3-57$*, 
4417 or 3*4-33*3.

sole.3*4-

XLFALPA HAY tor sole. Coll 363*03-;.
U V E 8 T Ü C K K 3

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Also Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
B&M FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

514 E. 3 rd

OPEN T IL  9 P.M. MON.-FRI,
Joe Hicks Pontiac-Datsun 317-5535

^  NEW 1971

DATSUN
PICKUP

$2041
Delivered In Big Spring

JOE HICKS
_  MOTOR CO. 
PONTIAC-DATSUN 

SM E. Third

"THE TIGHT WAD'

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

T o r  s a l e  pqim m an onB dud 
coll,' A lii wiMle-comglele. Coll |$3.6034. 
SALE: R EG IITER EO  buodm mart ond
colli 3 year old registered gelding; 2 
year old Blue Roan gelding. 2674661. _
SALE; BUCKSKIN thoroughbred. 6 years 
old, gentle for children Mornings coll 
263-2523; evenings 267'70$t ______________
MERCHANDISE

DOGS. Pl-TS, ETC.

AKC REGISTERED  Mlnloture Poodle 
Puppies. sHow Quolitv 3-mptt, 3-femolt 
4-block-l-brown. Coll 267-99M.

22 In. ZENITH Console TV,
B/W, late model ............. 300.95

Used, TRU-CGLD, 12 cu. ft. 
Refrig.....................................179.95

Used Vacuum Cleaners, 
from .............................. $7.50 up
11 in. ZENITH Color TV, table 
model, good cond............ |179.95

23 in. Console GE TV,
m ap le .................................. 369.95

SIGNATURE apartment size 
gas Range, real nice ..  379.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

DIRECTORY OF

I SHOPS a n d  s e r v i c e s  1
SAVE TIME AND MONEY 

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CAUSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

SALESMEN. AGENTS

BUSINESSES-

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Electric .Motor Doctor 

107 GoMod 2634441; 2634636
JETER  SHKET METAL 

Air Conditiming L  Heot n j 
113 Wed 3rd 2634701

ROOFERS-

COFFMAN ROOFINO'
100 Eott 24th 217-5601

OFFICE SUPPLY-
a*

THOMAS TYPEW RITER-OFF. SUPPLY
1Q1 Mom 267 4621

HEALTH FUOD8-

BIG SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER
1305 Scurry 267-6S24

MILLWURK-

DISTRICT MANAGER 
IN TEXAS-BIO SPRING AREA 

HOSPITALIZATION
Now ovalloble to strong pertonol produ- 
cm who con recruit and ttoln. Prctmlly 
employed In Lift. H4A Indudry.
Pollclci that tell — the Complelt LInel 
Mod pre-exNIIng condlllont covored. New 
Atsockitlon ggllcles — family rote, no 
walling pmlodi. Complett new portfolio ot 
OlsoblMty Income Plans — ond spoclollied 
Lit! Plans. Cuoronteed Issue Accldmt 
PJons. YES. we pay TOP COMMISSIONS 
AND RENEWALS.
Write John Hookm — Union Bonkms, 405 
NolT. Bonkms Lite Btdg, Dolías. Texas 
75201. Replies contldmtlol — pmsonol 
Inimview orrongeo.

RHOTON CUSTOM BUHDCMB 
1 WOOD WUKktMS 

1600 West 4th 2$3 TtM

CARPET CLEANING E-16
STEAMLINKR

Newest Method of Coi pet cleaning
LOOKS BETTER 

LASTS BETTER 
REALLY CLEANS

RigM In Your Home Or Otike
Call Today—287-6366 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-33
LAWN MOWER won't runt Trode It 
tor new or used — m let us reooir 
for you. Hove cronkshofl drolghtenm. 
Morm's Weapm Auto, 504 Johnson.
EMPLDYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male F-I
WANTED — NEAT, young mon to help

ludnest 
or 267

me In my growing, prosperous business, 
intmenf; coll 267437$For oppeli 

637*
. WANTED

Part-tiim  help wanted, must be 
18 years or older. Apply in 
person:

PIZZA HUT 
. Highland Center

HELP WANTED7 Female
eedei
Sto

P-l
ONE HAIRDRESSER Needed, excellent 

' Bose clientele Apply In person, Vllloge 
Hoir Styles. 1606 Wasson Rood

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

EARN A VACATION the Avon Woy. Start 
selling Avon products now and sove tm 
Iho vocation of your dreams. Work m 
your spore lime. lCall now:

DOROTHY CROSS. MGR.
P. 0. 2159, Big Spring, Tex. 

Phone 263-3230

F-3HELP WANTED. Mise.
PART TIME to tolte invtfitory in locol 
tfortt. Cor ntcMSory. Write phone 
mjmbere experience to; I.C C.t Bex 394, 
Roromut. N. J. 97998.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

B 3 C « C U T Iv a^ C ¥  ~4wouy m$wd ^nd
^ n g  ..........................................    $35B
TRAINEE — ossembly expm............. 0275
C-ENERAL OFF. — heavy typing . .  $300
CASHIER — Experience ................ OPEN

. •- 
TEAIHEU—Blmlrlool expm., local OPEN 
SALEB—Prevlous totes expm,,
molor  .....................................  SALARY
SALES-Lorge co., benefits ............. BMO
TRAINEE—will train, local ......... OPEN

267-2535103 Permian Bldg.

I.AKilllNli
MAITIU

•ew jse*?— á r A t-

EMPLDYMiNT

West Highland White 
Terrier Puppies

Cute as a bug, tough as a boot, 
chock-full of love!

THE PKT CORNER*
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

POSITION WANTED, F. F-I
1 WILL Sit with hesplldl pot'ents- day 
or night- hospital or rxsl home. Co'I 
3674662
INSTRUCTION

U.S. '
C IVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!

Dots GROOMINa ond Supplies. All types 
dogs tSJO Up ^  ol»e registered puppies 
Indoor, htoted, olr fonditloned kennels 
Aouarlum Fleh & Supply. Son Angelo 
MIghwoy, 367̂ 1990
AKC R E G IS T B lfO  S'iir.dofd Poodles, 
excellent pedigrte, 1 iwhitt femóle.  ̂1 
block mole. 7 weeks eld. tIOO. 915-993 
3947.
MUST SELL- Registered Brittony 
Spomeis One male, one fen>ole. S50 
eoch. 1Q months old. 363-3099.
AKC REGISTERED  Mlnloture Schnourer 
PuppItSr 3-moles, one femóle, 9 weeks 
eld. Pup3>y shots. 363-3041.
IRIS’ POODLE Porlor- Professlonol 
groomir>a. Any type clips. 403 West Ith 
Coll 363̂ 3409 or 263 7900.
COMPLETE POODLE oroomlno, S5 PO 
ond up. Coil Mrs. Blount, 263 3999 for 
oppeintmtnt. _______________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
JACK'S FURNITURE buys good ustd 
turnllurt. opplloncts ond olr condì 
Honors. 503 Lomtso Drlvt, 267-2$3l.

AlHtla
float Q long w a y  o0

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd SL„ -.y

tThe Story of How A 
IJttle Car Gave 

Happinou and Savings 
To So Many People 

and Went On To Win 
“Car of Ths Year”

VEGA
Now Showing at

POLLARD'S

MERCHANDISE L
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
USED SHIPLAP — Golvonlzsd pip*. '<6 
Inch to 3 Inchos; 1x4i, 2x4s, 2x$s, 2x10s, 
2x12; AsbMtos siding, 1̂3.50 tquor*; 
Drowors 1*x24x*. ShMt oibwlos; 
Building 245, Webb, Cornm ot Third 
and Avenue C, or phone 263-3774,______

■mata

PORCH SALE- Solid oak round table, 
trunks, $ tl bool, pllchms, glosswore 
antiques. 606 Scurry
BARGAINS- ANTIQUE furniture, Avon, 
dishes, mlscelloneous. 4 mllos North on 
Snyder Hwy., 263-4B** or 3634101.

115 Main 267-5265
JusI Arrived

New Shipment 01 Air Conditlonms
Portoble, Evop. Coolm ............. $27.50
1-Spe*d, Evaporative Coelms
2500 CFM .....................................  $64.50
3*00 CFM .....................................  $84J0
4000 CFM .................................. $11*50
4200 CFM ...................................  $131.50
4700 CFM .................................. $13*50

Wide Selection—Good Used Evop. Coolms 
And Font.

PLEA SE SHOP H ER E—BEFORE  
YOU BUY ►

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2006 W. 3rd 267-5661

REPO STEREO
1*71 Mod*lt. 1 Eorly Ammlcon — 1 W 
nut. SolM Slot*. Cuo<ant*«d. $4*.*3 
St.OO month.

CALL ANYTIME
263-2185

CLEARANCE SALE 
AM Size»—New Bedding

•  From Twin Sli* to King SIz*
•  Prices Greatly ReducedI
•  Sets Slort at $3* *S
•  Goe4—OulMsd—Firm Regular Size

Set ..................................................... $5**5
•  Sknllor Sovlngs On AM SIzesI
•  Complete Line In Slock NOW I
•  Flnonclng AvoMoMe

GIBSON & CONE
(Out ot Hlgti Rent Dlstiktl

1200 ^  3rd 263-8522

JOLENE S a n t iq u e s  2 Miles Hwy 
$7 South. Just rec»lved new shipments 
of pllchms ond bowls, old china ond 
clocks _____________________
WANTED TO BUY L-14

COROLLA 
STATION WAGON

$2057
Dalivered la  Big Spring 

JIMMY HOPPER 
TOYOTA

111 Gregg 237-3553

AUTOMOBILES 
MOBILE HOMES

M
M-l

WE LOAN money on New or Lsed 
Mobile Homes. I irsi Federal Savings 
A Loon, $** Moln. 367 $|$2.
1*6« NUW MOON, It  X r  2 bodriom, 

', drym, 1 
olr conditlonms. $3200. 3V4-4401

NEW 1971

$2995
$4795

Top Q u a lify

'«2 CHaY$LUR impmlol, 4 dom' 
hordtop. Ftowltst wMto finish, 
gwiulno toothm uphMstory. tocMry 
olr cendltlmwd, Mw*r sloerlpg ond 
brokts, rod!*, hMrtm, toot Hr*s 

$4*5
t t  PORO Mov*rl<K, Meal on« o*ni- 
tr, 2 d**r c*up*, ( Mniw y 4 «yttn-
Cir etiflit*, ovwroatlc trgnsmlssMn, 

ctoni olr OMMHHon«d, radio, 
*00*TlrW  M ,...i .„  I I »

'a  OLDS 442 2-OOOn COUPB. 
This toco! one owntr Is *4wlpp*d 
with: 4-spo*d Ironsmisslon, rod!*, 
Itooltr, rols«d whito tottor tin s  
wilti roHy wlwcte. llnisiiod m o 
candy cpisl« ren wiHi mililto toot 
dtid nwtchlng •!! vinyl i>pkafstor*d 
»gck*t SMiS. QNLY ............. $1175
■44 PORO 4-Daar ladon. naiipM d
«Mtti: ogtomoHc Irwismlstton,
toot Hrat. radia, h ta to r.... $423

;U RY fMNTROO *.
•OtifiB** knUi laifary  r si«mlng, niitoiisotlc 

transmisston, radia, Baatar, aaad 
...........  f i »

'«I M tneU R Y  
o o o n . VI
•wnar Is

nrai, ONLY
'41 DODOB POLARA S-Da«r Nord- 
top. This ana awnar Is laaipasd 
wiHi: automatic frawcmisalan,
••war stoarlag, radia, baator, osod 
tires, pricad rIgM................ JnJTlNres, pricad rIgM. 117$

14x66

WANTED TO Buy used torniture, ap
pliances. olr conditlirers. .►tu^’*» 
Trodlng Post, 2000 V'esi 3r0 . 267 5641
WALT'S FURNITURE poys lop -prlcot 
for tornlluro. retrlgerotors ond got 
ronges. Coll 2634731
TOP PRICES pold lor used twnllo¡4 
and oppMonces. Gibson ond Cond, 1 »  
West 3rd, 163 0521. __________________
AUTOMOBILES M
IF YOU or# uf>ò#r 35 y#ori of Oft' 
sinol# Of morrl#<i '*f>d or# hoviRC probloms B#corlng Auton>oto'1o ln»oron*o 
CovtfOQ#. »#• WllBon'T inBurooce 
Agoncy, 1710 Moln. CoM 367-6164.
MOTORtYCLFJS
BEST BARGAIN In town- 1*6* Hondo 
*0. Coll 167-2702 oftm 7:30 p.m._________
AUTO ACt’KSS()RIF5

•  Used, 2 pc. LIvIng Room Sulla,
extra nke ........................................  $V*.*5

oUsed, 5 pc. DInetle Sulle ............  $2*.*5
•  New, Nougohyde Strat-O Loungm $7*.*$

Men—women 18 and over. Se-|aN ew , womut. 3 pc. Beoroom suite $ii*.*s 
cure jobs. High ^ ariin g  pay.' •  UteO. 11 cu. tl. GE Retrigmotor.. 09*.*S

Formico top desk .............» ..........  $4*.»SÌ

CARPETS CLEAN eosim with the Blue 
Lustre Electric Shomixwm only $100 
pm day with purchose of Blue Lustre. 
Big Spring Hordwore.
PIANOS, ORGANS

REBUILT a l t e r n a t o r s , exchange— 
$17*5 up. Guoronleed. Big Electric. 3313 Eost Highway $0. 143-417$.
MOBILE HOMI« i n

Jobs. High riarting p a y . '.  
Short hours. Advancement. P re-I, 
paratnry training as long as re
quired. Thousands of Jobs open. 
Experience u.sually unnecessary. 
FREE information on Jobs, sal
aries, requirements. Write TO
DAY giving name, address and 
phone. Lincoln Service. Box B- 

Care of The Herald.

We Buy Good Used Furniture

- WALT'S 
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 263-6731

HIGII SCIIOOI, AT HOME
Eom diploma ropidly In spore lime. 
Approved tor vtlmons training. Preparo 
tor betim job or college Ftee brochure. 
Ammlran Schepl. W Tea. OKI.. Box 
1653, Odeeso, Tex., 163IMT.
FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS 113

VACATION LOANS
$30 to $100 
EASY TERMS

PEOPIrK’S FINANCE CO. 
114 W. 2nd 262-2461
We Give SAII Green Stamps

MAYTAG Dryer—real good con
dition .................................  389.95

■WHIRLP(X)L Washer, complete
ly overhauled......................179.50

G.E. 15 cu. ft. Refrig. Top 
Freezer. Like n e w .........3179.50

17 In. ADMIRAL Tabic model 
TV—new picture tube . . . .  366.50

21 in. ZENITH console — 
good ................................... 369 50

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels 267-6221

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COSMETICS J-3
LUZIER'S Pine Cosmetics. Coll 721A 1*4 E*«t 17th, Odatso Morris. 267-

CHILD CARE J-3
BABY StT* Your horn#, anytlrr». V/»«> 5th. Oof| 267-7145.

407

CHILD CARE — My home, 107 11th Coll 261*441.
East

EXPERIENCED CHILD ebre, hove own Ironsportallon. Call 267-2412 or 267 16*6
ENGLISH GIRL -  Bobyl til -  pm day — My horn*. Coll 263-2115.

S2 50

LAUNDRY SKRVICR J-5
NICE IRONING near Webb, $1 SO mixed 
doian. Erlnq hangms. 267-56M. \
SEWINO V, J I
ALTERATIÓNS-MEN S. Women's. ^uo^ntaad. N7 Runnalt. Alice ElEVS-

'  f o r S e s t ^

RESULTS. USE

"Uh-theM  QuetUona |r e  for belngi bom ' 
thla pUnet only.”

WANT ADS'.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUALITY-BFAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  L. D. ‘Chief’ Thornton

Financing Park Space
Moving Senrice
Insurance Hookups

We Take Trade-Ins 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder llwy. 
Pho: 263-8831

‘ C i  J
STaV.V now -„u, t .. ' TRAILER SERVICENEARLY NBw. m  hp. Johnson Trolling
Motor. $1(» Also. * 'i  II Mol bollomi ,  t « „ « lin n
fishing bool. $50 CoM 267-22U ottm 4 00 MOVIHg L eveling

~  ~  Air Conditioning Wind Sti'aps

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

3200.06 
As Trade-in

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg____________ 263 4037
MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

McKISKI MUSIC Compony — "Tha Bond 
Shop." Now ong u»46 Insirumtnis, 
Supplias, rapolr. 60r^ Gragg, 263-4123.
SPORTING GOODS 1,8

»4237

Pgi I»—Rapair—I nsuf enea
Maying Baolats

D&C SALES
S*M W(«t Hwy. 10 

263 450$

'44 AMBRICASI AMBASSâDOR 
Slatlan Wagan. ih i passangm, lac- 
tory atr ,aaMm«llc ttansmisslan, 
aaaiar staming, ptm r b iakts. 
Ram l'narpl ONLV ............. $ im
’«* CHRYBLBR 2M 4-Or. Hmdtop.
f yy» ffl
•quipaod with factory atr amidi- 
ttaalng, gawar staarksg, aawar 
bratms, autamatlc traasm lssian, 
•awm saats. radia, haator, tln- 
ishod In sandatwfid balga wllti 
balga vMyt raat. Rxtra sIh k p i $3244
■4$ CHRYSLRR Nawpart. town sa  
dan, 4 daar, lacal ana awam, paw- 
m stoaring and brakas, aaMmalK 
Irantmitstan. factory a ir caadl- 
ttonad, radia, haatm, gaad tiras, 
doubla Sharp ........................... $S7S

âUTHORIZID  
DCâtRR

O
1«7 E. 3rd 

PiMM 
3I2-7III

263 260*
1*4* PLANTATION MOBII.R .ton 
12x40, fully tornishsd, 2 bedrooms, gas 
hoof, now washm, nir caolm. Taka ay*r 
poymanis. Call 2(̂ 1114̂
POR COMPLRTR AAoblta Hama In 
suronc* coymog*. sat Wilson's Inturonca 
Agancy, 1710 Main. Coll 2674144.

TOWN &
' COUNTRY
YOUNG AMERICAN 

LANIER — BRIARWOOD 
MOBILE HOMES 

AS LOW AS

$3595
Small Down—Ixiwcst Interest 

Bates

We Trade

ASl'RO
MOBILE HOMES

1501 W. 41 h 263-8901

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1*64 CHEVROLET PICKUP. custom 
built. Extra larga sh*M compm. $ÌM. 
Coll 263-7*41.
AUTOS FOR SALE M il
1*6« MUSTANQ, VI. '21*', stotidord, GT
Mitmior, n*w Mm Coll 3*3-524*.

Lrg., Spanish, walnut, 3 Pc./Bed 
room Suite, mattresa, box

;>rlngs, re p o ................... |1W 00
sed Sewing Machine . . . .  |49.95 

7 Pc. Repo. Dinette,
real nice ..........................  349.95
Good, u.sed Hide-A-Rgd ..  $59.95 
(‘lothes Storage C hest. . . .  $16 95
4 Drawer C h est................  329-95
LEONARD Refrigerator,
used ........................  349.95
2 Pc., recovered. Living 
room S'uite .......................  389.95

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main _____ 267-2031

REPOSSESSED
1971 Zig-Zag

Mdk*« bullonhoi«*. i*w« on button*, 
patch«*, monafpamt, domi, $V-00 cash 
or pdymanli at $7.n p*r ma.

CALL 263-3833

NEW
1971

FiberG lass Boat 
Motor • Trailer

$650 .
Part.s—Repair—Service

D&C MARINE 
3914 W. Hwy. 80 

263-3608
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

RnQMVB OtflTWinPlWB* lUHvy W Vi '
tnlaad. *2*.*$ or $I.W month.

CALL ANYTIME 

263-2185 ' '

GARAGE SALE — Evtrylhing must go, 
250* Cindy, Tuasdoy only. Twin bods. 
TV, retrigorotor, mlscrMonaous Itoms.
GARAGE~SALE~— Slm*o, whilt boby ch*st, motoi sh*ivM, ocKls and ends 
1703 Aloboma, Monday through W.tdnos 
day
GARAGE SALE — Lompt, lurnllur«, lots 
of good llsms, 3715 Retwcco. Sunday 
and Mondoy.
FOR SALE — Matched Ml Lodln 
lloronlint gold wedding, and ’• c. 
diomond angagemenl ring. 163-7234.
STUDENT DESKS -  13.00-14 00 and
15 00; turquoise cholsa; unfinished, Early 
Ammlcon Desk; Comping clothes lor 
the lomlly; Never been openea-Reoder's 
Digest Condensed Books St. Mory's 
Bargain Box, College Pork Shopping 
Center, Open Tuesday. 10:00-12:00, 
Thursdoy end Solurdoy, 1:00-5 00
SOFA, CHAIR — new upholstery coltoe. 
2 end tobies, 1 lomps ,SIM; dinclls, 
6 choirs tlOO; sle((0 $«b; 2 single beds, 
box, Inneirsprlng mullr*s<Ms, dresser, 
chest, like new $225; haolm $S; II  Vol 
•ncyclepedia I4S; 37 Vol. World Book 
Encyclopedia. $*0; metol sta-oa* bulldinu 
$*0; 10 gal. oquorlum.i, 163-6141 oiler
6:00 ^

General Maintenance 
CALL 263-1508

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

1-2-3 BEDROOM 
From

$3000 To $9300 
Financing A vailable- 
Service After The Sale 

Mr & Mrs. H. C. Blackshear, 
Owners

CALL 263-2788 
1 Mi. East On IS 20 

OPEN TIL  9:00 P.M.

WANT TO Buv — Cleon, economical 
l*6S Sedan with outomotlc tronemisslon 
ond Olr. Coll 163-70*6
FOR SALE A rare, b'oek beauty,
1*6* Ford Oatoxle Postbacx. You hove 
to see to oppreclote. 267 2632.
1*45 DODGE c6 h 6 N EY  *U . V-0,
5tondordt 4 ntw ttrts. olr conditioned 
1301 r̂li«c#t#fl Oft#P 4'OOe

UNDERCOAT 
SPECIAL ‘ 

l e t  u b  u m o e e c m t  
YOUR  CAR AND 
KER P  OUT T H i  

W IST TE)(A« 
U N O , R O /^  NOISE 

AND RATTLES.
$ 1 9 .9 5

SHROYER MOTOR 
CO.

434 E. Thlnl

AUTOMOBILES M

1*66 CUTLASS, RED with block vinyl 
tog, outomallc, olr, ppWer slem'ng- 
brakts. $*S0. Saa batora noon 17*7 Selllta 
or coll 267-6134.
FRAILERS M-12
CAMP TR A ILER * tor rant. S3$ par 
w<ak Coll 267-2*** ottm $:|0 or ony-
lime weekerxl«-_________ .

Th e  p u n  m a c h in e s
HOLIDAY RAMBLER

TRA V EL TRAILERS
Over V  Iroller* In «lack. Storcrott Com^ 
trt. ComzMeta «arvlct and port* d*pt- S««
the factory outlet daolm.

MODERN PONTIAC-OLDS 
IH20 ot Lamar, Swatlseotm, Toxo* 

236*401. t w«mw*t*f  — '«7B43U, Abitons

THE H 6  M E c a
mobil« horn« aal«s

716 W. 4lh 267-5613
Jim FleKto-Choijas Hon*

Jell Brown

THE CLOTHING Porle'. $04 Scurry,

hrough Sotutdoy, *,W7-/:0$.
T O M A T  0 - E ^  P E P P E  RS, honglng 
baskets, ebeti. NUMwBUi Ttems to f t iw  

aÑwt .hqya.yabt HOB twain.
OARAGE SALE — Retrlgmator, broldeb 
rug, soma tornitur*, mlsCbllansaus 4401 
Catmaliy.

SALE •
—Receive FREE Air Condition' 

er with each HOME. Monthly 
Pmts. from $71.66. Financ« 
to 19 Yrs.

-1 2  & 14 Wldes From 38-78 
Ft. Length.

SAVE 
UP TO

Le Gest FIheh» * L 8 4  Nfl DoiHl[ ■ - 
Payment j-*  -  -

FREE Delivery & Se^p

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

Kn
!

f I

-, t.i

AUTOS FUR SALK M l» ,

!*$« NOVA HAROTO^, V I, rodio. h»«4ara •• a o 8895 a
i««7 ' OLOSM oVl L e * «A ' LÙkÙ^
...................................................................  *U*S
l* i*  CH RYSLER NEW PORT CUSTOM, 6.
dr. Hordtop, toctorv seorronlv ........ S3$*S
1*4* D ELTA IB OLOBM OBILE, Adr.
Hardtop ........    $24*5
1*4* FORD CUSTOM MB, * lr , powm 
sttming, automatic, factory warranty SI6*S
1*S* CH EVRO LET PICKU P .............  S3S0
1*6* FORD CUSTOM ...........................  ISSO
1*42 RAM BLER Stotton W*B*W ......... S32S
1*66 DODGE DART, radio, ho*tor, stand
ard ..........................................................  S47S
1*6« CH EV RO LET, ona a«m*r, radio,
heatm, standard .................................... ISSO
1*63 CH EVRO LET IM PALA, Adr^ olr
conditlonm ...................   S52S
Som* Good Work Cars ....................  Cheap

BILL LOGSDON AUTO
Don OcOton. SalopnoR 

EM Broadway cSiahemo, Tax.
3*4-43B2

F/MKyj*

• V
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Here's How 
They Died

By Tm Buciwtd Frti» I death Saturday night at her 
Violent deaths in Texas over home, 

the last weekend of June oe- r>ims C. Quintana, f>7, was 
curred at a slower rate than found .shot to death ojitside
usual as law enfiH'cemwt offi 
cers pi'epare for th<* July 4th 
holiday next weekend.

The Assoeiated ITess l)egan 
its regular tabulation of week
end violent deaths at 6 p.ni. Fri
day and continuotl the grim 
count-until midnight Sunday.

By midnight Sunday, the 
death loll stood at 22 dead with 
nine persons killed in traffUt 
while four others drowned. 
Shootings claimed the lives of 
five persons.

IGNORED ORDER 
Here is tmw some died over 

the weekend:
Peggy Scott, :10, a carnival 

worker from Milford, Tex., was 
thrown from a  panel truck and 
crushed to death as it over
turned south of Dallas on Inter
state 35 early Sunday.

A car hit a piirked truck from 
behind, police reporti'd, and the 
crash killed Elizabeth Johnson, 
61, of San Antonio on the Alamo 
citj!s east side early Sunday.

Patrolman A. R. Ortiz said 
Isidro Martinez, 15, was shot 
and killed on a San Antonio 
street Saturday night after he 
threatened two officers with a 
knife and a broken bottle. Ortiz 
said the youth threatened him

2 /\n rxoTwSImun

Dallas bar late .Saturday.
Donnie L. Crawford, 29, of 

Carthafie was killed early Sun
day when ht‘r car was in colli.s- 
ion with two other ears near 
Longview on Texas 149.

George L. Willamen, 24. of 
San Antonio was killed on U S 
1st near there in a one-car' ac 
cident early Sunday.

r \  one-car au-ident near Shcl- 
byville in East Texas early Sun
day killed Billy R. Lister, 18, of 
Shelbyville

A car struck and killed Bryan 
Mills, 3, on Fort Worth's south 
side Sunday evening.

An unidentified man drowned 
late Sunday in Lake Grapevine. 
The body was recovered on the 
east side of the lake.

FAMILY OUTING 
Carla Sue Arana, 7, daughter 

of S. Sgt. and Mrs. Carl Arana 
of San Antonio, drowned during 
a family outing at Lake Dunlap, 
southeast of New Braunfels.

John Turner, 76, of Houston 
died Sunday of injuries suffered 
in a three-car accident there the 
day before He was riding with 
a sister, Bessie B. Ray. 59. who 
was reporti d in iritical condi-

______  tion as a result of the accident
and turned on patrolman R ich -T ^h  argum ent'  at a Houston
ard Cretini, who fired after 
young Martinez ignored an or
der to halt.

STABBED TO DEATH
An Austin woman, Sharon 

Thomas, 33. was stabbed to

lounge ended with Edmund W 
Cloutier, 31, of Houston dead 
from a pistol shot Saturday 
night, police said. Officers 
charged Carroll V. Comstock, 
47, with murder.

Taxes Take Big Bite Out
Of Food Marketing Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Taxes 

took a 6.1-per cent hite out of 
the U.S. fo ^  marketing btU in 
1967, compared with 5.3 per cent 
a decade earlier, says an Agri
culture Department report.

The bill for marketing don»es- 
fic food products to U.S. civilian 
consumers increased in the dec
ade from )39.9 billion to $57.5 
billion, according to « study by 
the department’s Economic Re
search Service.

Income and business taxes 
paid by food marketers in the 
same time moved from |2.1 to 
$3 5 billion Processors paid 48 
per cent of the industry’s tax 
bill in 1%7: wholesalers. 9 per 
cent, retailers, 23 per cent; and 
eating and drinking places, 19' 
per cent.

The report shows that biggest 
tax payment increases for the 
period were by eating and 
drinking places, which J n  1967 
paid out 116 per cent more than 
in 1957. Food wholesalers paid 
74 per cent more in total taxes, 
while processors and retailers 
each paid 56 per cent more.

Highest income taxes per dol
la r of-sales were paid by proces
sors. lowest by wholesalers. The* 
differences were largely the re
sult of variations in the 
amounts, kinds and units of 
values of seiwices provided, the 
report said. Variations in busi
ness taxes among the four 
groups reportedly depended 
largely on taxable property and 
Social .Security taxes paid per 
dollar of sales.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Opposite of profit
5  " N o t--------as

all that"
10 Spurt out
14 Newspaper item
15 Cite
16 Egyptian god
17 Guffaw
18 Submarine: 2  w.
19 Enthuse
2 0  Bad marks
2 2  Irish playwright
2 4  Ridge
2 5  W inter forecast
2 6  " ------------but

few are chosen"
31 Pipes
3 2  Uprisings
33  Number
3 5  Concerning: 2  w.
3 6  Chaplain
3 7  AAacadamiza
3 8  Spanish river
3 9  Hindu queen
4 0  Lukewarm
41 Rural store 

feature: 
compound

4 4  Stage
4 5  AAan's name
4 6  Kids
4 9  Roman capes
5 3  Useful fiber
54  Diadem
5 6  A ir
5 7  Back up
5 8  Sour substances

5 9  T rlek l*
60 Planet
61 Scandinartai
62 Fishy tribe

DOWN
1 Nobleman
2  Woodwind
3  Thailand '
4  Scattered oven

2 w.
5 Eagle genus
6  Bedrocks
7  Shouts of 

contempt
8  ---------rnoRiem's

notice
9  Explode

10 Straggle
11 School grtxjps; 

abbr.
12 Roof border
13 Curds ar>d —
21 Beams
23 Officers: abbr.

2 5  Ball park featuns
2 6  Swaeti|)iinds
2 7  Thespiei)
2 8  Duck I
2 9  Day's march
30 Fiend
3 1 Patriotic group; 

ebbr.
34 Man's nickname
3 6  India's neighbor
3 7  Induce
3 9  Canadian flyers; 

abbr.
40 Triplet
42 Takes on
43  Army command:

2 w. *

46 Bogus
4 7  Small a rm ad illo
48 Hebrew measure
49 Two of a kirvd
50  Angler's need
5 1 Seed part
52 Enervates
55  Town in Brazil

Rustle of 
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June 26, 
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on Misses and Junior Fashions 

Sliop every deportment in both shops for treasures

in the' se^dspn's most wahte<l fashions.

Sp^rtswe^./ •  Pants •  BJouses •  Dresses

•  Robes
1

Coats •  After-Five-Wear

Knits

•  Lingerie < 

Pantsuits eCostume Dresses

No Approvat8;-PleyM
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